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Are YOU • •

The Cape Technical College Magazine

•
making full use of your College

Library ?

•

The College Library contains more than 14,000
books including the latest English and Afrikaans
fiction and technical and commercial publications,
covering the wide range of subjects offered by the
college.

In addition the Library subscribes to 71 technical
and popular periodicals.

Membership is open to all members of the College
Staff and to present and past Students.

•

MfMBERSHIP FEE

For registered students and staff

{
deposit

For past students
and fee

2/6 p.a,

5/-
5/- p.a.

The Library offers one of the most valuable educational
services provided by the College
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BUSINESS-METHODS AND BOOKKEEPING

For the Junior Seconda ry Course by F. C. Tunstall 15/-

KEY TO PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPli"lG

For South African Students by F. C. T unstall (also includes
answers to Business-Methods section of above book).

Price approximately 42/-

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF COMMERCE

For South African Students by F. C. Tunsta ll. Ninth edition.
Thoroughly revised and brought up to date. Will be published in
August. Afrikaans edition in preparation. Price approxima tely 17/6

WOODWORK IN THE J UNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

(Stds. VI to Vlll), By E. P. de Wet. Also in Afrikaans 10/6

NEW MODERN BIOLOGY

For Senior Cert ificate and Matriculation by L. Kirsten 18/6

DIE LEWEl'o'DE TAAL

Afrikaans as Tweede Taal, vir Std . IX en X. Verskyn ongeveer
Augustus. Prys naastenby 15/-

HULPMlDDEL Nr. 1

Vir leerlinge by die studie van DE KLEINE JOHANNES 3/6

• . • Published by

JUTA &
ADDERLEY STREET,

Co. Ltd.
CAPE TOWN

and \VYNBER G
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DOWSON & DOBSON
LT D.

ENGINEERS, MERCHAN TS, CONTRACTORS

A G EN T S FOR :

EVERITE PRESSURE PIPES

HENLEY'S ELECTRIC CABLES, ETC.

ALLENWEST M OTO R CON TROL EQ U IPMENT

SULZER PU MPS

H AGG l E , SO N & LOVE, STEEL WI R E ROPES

L.D .C. ELECTR IC M O T O RS, ALT ERNAT O RS, ETC.

EVERSHED V IGNO L ES " M EGG ER" INST RUM ENT S

HOMELIT E PU MPS A ND GENERATORS

STERNE'S REFRIGERATORS

REAVELL A I R COMPRESSORS

BENDIX ECHO SOU NDERS

W. H . ALLEN , STEA M TU R B I N ES

D IESEL ENG I NES ETC.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC..

Telegrams : " DOWNRIGHT "

Telephone: 2-4741

2a Loop Street. Cape Tawn

P.O. Box 424
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THE INSTITUTE OF ADMINISTRATION AND COMMERCE
OF SOUTH AFRICA

(Incorporated under Section 21 of the Companies Act, No. 46/1926.)

Students may qualify for Associateship and Fellowship Membershi p in one of the following
branches of study :

COST ACCOlJ1l,"TA,.'iCY
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
;\IUXICIPAL MARKETI;I;G
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES
INDUSTRIAL AD;\IINISTRATION

BIDLDING SOCIETIES

xccouxrA,.'iCY
CO;\IPA,.'iY SECRETARIES
MillIo'1CIPAL SERVICES
LIFE ASSURANCE
CO;\L\IERCE

Examinations are conducted bi-annually in June and November at various centres through
out South Africa.

Further details may be obtained from the General Secretary, P.O. Box 2907, Cape T o wn
A Handbook of General Information is available on appl icat ion.

* DELICIOUS
* NUTRITIOUS

* PASTEURISED MILK

Supplied by

STERILISED MILK [P ty.] Ltd.

Deliveries to all Parts

Phone 2-3378 Head Office : 47, Buiteokant Street, Cape Town
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Language Made Easy by Using

the Following:

E. Fletcher

A Manual of Modern English ISs. Od.

E. Fletcher and W. H. D. Sceales

Junior High School English

Part I , Standard VI

Part s II and III , Standards VII and VIII

I. Terblanche

English Exercises for Standards IX and X

(Lower Grade)

M. Stander

Afrikaans Sa nder Sukkel, Standerd VI

Standerds VII-VIII

Standerds IX-X

6s. 9d.

9s. Od.

5s. 6d.

3s. 6d.

5s. 6d.

7s. 6d.

MASKEW MILLER Ltd.
P.O. BOX 396 CAPE TOWN
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THE PLATE
BEVELLING AND

CO. LTD.
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GLASS
SILVERING

for your requirements in

• GLASS • TIMBER

• PLYWOOD

South Africa's Largest

Mirror Manufacturers

WE SPECIALISE IN HARDWOODS & PLYWOODS

FOR FURNITURE MANUFACTU RE

•

P hone 2-8306

Head Office : I
1-13 BUITEt'o'KAJ."H STREET ..r..

CAPE TOWN ~

I

Timber Yard :

348 VICTORIA RO AD
SALT RIVER

Phone 5-1500
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HARPER
(PTY.) LTD.

BUILDERS
AND

CONTRACTORS

CR. SU'TENGRACHT & PRESTWICH STREETS, CAPE TOWN

P.O. Sex 104' Telephones: 2-9104, 2-9105, 3-2561

To the Occupiers of Dwellinghouses and Flats ;

The .. GENERAL'S OJ

HOUSEHOLDERS COMPREHENS IVE POLICY
corers the contents of Prirate Dwelling Hooses and Flats

against

TWENTY RISKS
including

FIRE - STORM - BURGLARY - THEFT

This wide protectioo is offered at the Basic Rate of Premiom of

10 '- % per Annum

Prospectus with full particolars may be bad 0 0 applicatioo to:

GENERAL ACCIDENT FIRE & LI FE ASSURANCE Corp., Ltd.
P.o. Box 558 86 ST. GEORGES STREET, Tel. 2-2961

CAPE TOWN
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STUDENTS

CAPE TIMES LIMITED
ST. GEORGE'S STREET, CAPE TOW N
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Language Made Easy by Using

the Following:
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A Manual of Modern English
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Every Efficient Office

knows

SILVERlY
YOU SEE THEIR PRODUCTS

EVERYWHERE

Manufacturers of a complete range of Letter Files, Filing

Systems, Loose-Leaf Ledgers, Folders, Cardboard Boxes,

Cartons, etc., and stockists of all types of commercial

stationery.

If it is made from Cardboard, we make it !

S ILVERAY ( P T Y.) LTD .
SEVENTH AVENUE - KENSINGTON - MAITLAND

P.O. BOX 291 CAPE TOWN TEL : 5-8927,5-8928,5-8929
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Revolutionary new HALDA

The "M ULTL'L-\TIC
TABULUOR "

Double tabulator system makes
perfect disposition easy,

The "STAR MARGL""
One motion , and the marg in is
right ....here yo u .,mnl i(
amazingly simple and safe.

The
"RECO RD CARRIAGE"

with rz: platen-l /3 lighter,
thanks ( 0 electron.J

HALDA
presents a

new typewriter

V

,

l

p ut .:} wings on your

fingers with the~~

For

SOLD A!"oTI SERVICED ALL O"'ER THE W ORLD

FREE Demonstration
Phone 2-8707

1911

No tom fingerna ils

Non-skid keys, saf e for your
nails, in non-g lare green .

3 GREENMARKET SQUARE

CAPE TOWN

:"io pad-oo dust

Goodbye to dust-catching pads.
Rubber underplate curs noise.
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"One Hundred Years Old This Year"

THE NAME MADE FAMOUS

by its

UPS AND DOWNS

W avgood-Otis
•

etMakers of

LIFTS AND ESCALATORS

In every principal city and in Cape Town at
95 Strand Street
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IN T HE

PENGUIN SERIES

you will find books on every subject, from Architecture to

Ants, from Jazz to Jewels, from Socrates to Sailing.

WE HAVE THEM ALL

as well as

* Pan Books

* Teach Yourself Books

* Oxford World Classics

* Everyman 's Library

and many others.

Cap e Town's most central Bookshop

GALVIN f.1 SALES (PTY.) LTD.
(Bookshop)

15 CASTLE STREET, CAPE TOWN

Telephone 2-2060
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THE

MAGAZ INE
OF THE

CAPE TEClTh1:CAL COLLEGE

DIE

JAARBLAD
VAN DIE

KAAPSE TEGNITSE KOLLEGE

EDUCATIO=- A."l) L"'HUSJASM

T H E OXFORD DICTIONARY defiines Enthusiasm
. as "ardent zeal for a n object or cause" and gives its

derivation from theGreek en theos (god) meaning " possessed
by a god". Edu cation. apart from the systematic instruction
or bringing up of the young. is defined as the development
of character and men tal powers. We believe that one of
the greatest needs in the world to-day is for persons who
are enthusiastic, who show a genu ine zest for and apprecia
tion of the value of education.

In a time when there is such an obvious tendencv towards
superficiality ~nd back sliding. wl!en so ~y appear luke
w3.nn and indifferent. when zeal In the achievement of any
object IS so rare, the person who is really ardent, who is
"possessed by a god" is such a gem that he or she might
be regarded as a treasure. Ind ifference and apathy are the
two greatest dr~wbacks to progress and the question might
well be asked, What can education do to remedy the lack
of standards and dear beliefs which is the most dangerous
weakness in our present world?"

It is not a little disturbing to ponder whether the schools
foster in children . a desire for further education. Most
leave, we feel,. with no desire .for further study except
perhaps a feeling that some bnef vocational training is
necess;arr; they cultiv ate what might be called. a utilitarian
materialism. . Adolescents to-day appear almost entirely
uninterested tn further education except in so far as it helps
them practically. They might be nursed to become future
adult students by the inclusion of mind-broadening liberal
studies in their early training. We believe that at least some
advance has been made by the reorganization of the Cape
Provincial Secondary SChool system . There is no doubt
that the l?etter the educational background, the more is
Interest stunulated. and the greater is the desire to inquire
further and learn more .

Mr. Den ys Thompson in his "Reading and Discrimina
tion" writes as follows: "The quality of a man's life now
adays depends largely on the quality of what he reads . .•
Take the~ of a man it may be a factory hand or
It may be .hls employer whose work is uninteresting
and unsatisfactory , .. !1nless he is an exceptionally
strong-mlfJded person he "ill read newspapers and possibly
n~'..els Without very close a ttention, uncritically and ott
hISguard; and as a result he may gradually and unconscious
I): take ove~ the ideas and attitudes of tliose who write for
him: In tI~e he may become incapable of thinking or
feeling for htmSelf; he wiD live at second-hand !
_ It "Yould.be something of a tragedy if the younger genera4
~ In thIS ~o~tr)· were ti,,·ing at second-hand, if their
&."CS ~iere shpp~g away without their realising that the
god-gn-en sublimity of life itself. the talents and qualities
of mind and heart and sou l must be tenderly nursed and
dC\"eloped. Alas that men should be allowed

"To.tie in _cold obstruction and to rot.,
This seJ:?5lble warm motion to become a kneaded clod...

But ~here is no need for pessimism. Each year sees an
e:<panston of the ..-ark of technical colleges and in Cape Town
the_gro~"th has been more and more rapid in recent years.
This slim volu~ ~ects only in part some of the varied
~ and aet1':'ne:s that are available to the public.
It w~ we trust.. tntere:st our readers and perhaps suggest
a pastIme a hobby or a ne'\o\o" interest in life for others.

Th~ Editor.

VAN DIE ~IEDE-RED..u..'EUR

O
N~ lewe in '0 uiters praktiese wereld wat baie min plek
vir die dromer, die idealis het ; ons dink in terme van

veranderende maatstawwe om aan te pas by "n dinamiese
gemeenskap.

Hierdie praktiese lewensuitkyk belnvloed ons studerende
jeug wat in '0 armcsfeer van nutngheidswaardes opgroei
en by wie die belangrikste corweging die salaris is verbonde
aan die betrekking na vcltooiing van 'n opleidingskursus.
Genoemde nuttigheidsaspek kan nooit uit die oog verloor
word nie maar wanneer gekla word oor die moderne jeug,
dat hulle naamlik geen diepgaande belangstelling vir hulle
werk toon nie, dat slordigheid, onnoukeurigheid, gebrek aan
dissipline , aan pligsbesef "n algemene verskynsel is. doen die
H aag hom voor of onmiddellike waardes nie ocrbeklemtocn
word nie en of daar nie 'n emstige gebrek aan 'n ideallstiese
lewensuitkyk by die meerderheid van ons jeug is Die.

Volgens ons beskeie mening is die gebrek aan 'n Idealistiese
lewensbeskouing in beroepsopleidingsinrigtings die corsaak
van bale euwels . werkgewers kla oor 'n algehele gebrek
aan pligsbesef en deeglikheid by jeugdige werknemers-e-veral
kla hulle oor die totale onwilligheid van die jeug om hulle
nan disslpline te onderwerp. Dit word dan aan die tydgees
toegeskryf, of ons kom tot die slotsom dat die hedendaagse
jeug niks beteken Die.

So ' n toestand kan geweldig verbeter word indien op
vceders in heroepsopleidingsinrigtings 'n idealistiese Iewens
beskouing eerste wil stel. Elke student moet eerstens aan
'0 dissipline onderwerp word-leer om pligsgetrou te wees,
noukeurig te wees, deeglik te wees, want hierdie ideale dra
oor cp die later lewe. Daarom is dit 'n vereiste dat elke
opvoeder idealis moet wees om ' n navolgenswaardige
voorbeeld te stel . Dit geld veral vir inrigtings soos tegniese
kolleges . Bale studente misbruik die male van vryheid
toegestaan ; beginsels van gedrag war in die ouerhuis, die
primere skeet asook die sekcndere skoal aangeleer is, word
as ouderwets bestempel ; om goeie maniere teenoor meer
deres veral , te openbaar, is preuts ; 'n beskaafde spreekwyse
en geselstrant word vervang deur 'n geskreeu en geraas,
binne "n gebou of buite op straat. Of is dit miskien 'n
aanduiding v'an ens onrwikkeling terug in die rigting van
ons be"":eerde dierlike oorsprong?

Daar is een redmiddei. Plaas studente onder toestande
waar idea.lisme heers. '.,,'aar die opvoeder in die eerste pIek
idealis is en praktk::se oorwegi.ngs tweede stel sodat deeglik.
beid en pligsge<roubeid. en gepaard daarmee. dissipline.
onC'Wikkel.

IndieD die Oller lede yan die samelewing wat hoe eise
a.an die jeug stel en hoonop geneig is om oorkrities te wees,
ook idealisme wil aanwak.k:e deur die goeie ,,·oorbeeld te
stel-ons dink aa.n persone \\oat \"iCran~oordelike betreJc:
kings in sake-ondememings beklee--sal die ta3.k YaD die
DP"'oeder baie vergemaklik word . So 'n pleitrede Klink
miskien na 'n stem des roepende in die woestyn maar onses
insiens Ie die redmiddel vir 'n ,,-ertroebelde were1d bierin.
naamlik deur die jeug minder dne1lJ<:,>us eng prakties op Ie
yoed-dit moet nocxiwendig op selfsug uitloop--en weer
ideaal-bewus te maak. rue noodwendig onpraktiese dromers
Die maar idc:aliste net hulle "-oete in die ,,·erk.likheid.

Die Redaktuer.
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NEWS OF OLD STUDENTS
DONATION OF PRIZE FUND AWARD :

Mr. Cecil S. Marks

MR. CE CIL S. :\IARKS

"Think T...ice, A u Onu""

The chairman and members of the College Co uncil
acknowledge with thanks and pride a cheque from Mr.
Cecil S. Marks for £250as a donation to the College. This
sum will form the basis of a fund for an awa rd to be
Presented annually to a student from - the Mechanical
Engineering section of the Department of Engineering
The award will be kno wn as "Th e Cecil S. Mar ks Award."

When Mr. Marks was requested to gi..-e some brief
account of his life and experiences relatin g [0 technical
education and the engineering industry in general he re
ported briefly as follo,", :

To-day education is free to apprentices and, because it
COSts nothing. is resented by many.

It is said that op po rtunity knocks only once; if that is
is true. how many are alert and equipped to hea r it?

T urning the clock back to 1913-technicaJ. education was
no t too easy to obtain. Apprentices in those days in Cape
Town paid up to £100 as a premium to enter a works an d
learn a trade.

Realising this the South African College. before the
University of Ca pe Town was formed, started a series of
nigh[ classes under [he direction of the late Prof. Hermann
Bohle, Mr. George Stewart and Mr. Geo rge Weaver, well
known at the University of Ca pe Town.

There were not many apprentices in the five machine
shops in Cape Town at that time. but tbey were eager to
learn.

Ho..... I looked forward to joining those evening classes,
despite the effort it meant to accumulate the 15/- required
to pay for the Iirst quarter 's fees. After the premium was
paid an apprentice recei..'ed nothing for the first year and
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then 4/- per week for the second year. Looking back on
a not-too-well-o ff time-s-having left school at the age of
twelve years and nine months to help swell the finances at
home-that 15(- was a fortune. The selling of chocolates in
the bioscope was a means of obtaining the necessary cash
to pay for the much desired technica l education.

I entered those evening classes with a determination to
absorb every bit of information I could a nd use it to mv
best advantage.

I think I can safe ly say that this object was achieved as
that 15/- represented the only payment I made for seven
years of technical education ; my complete education
being paid for out of bursari es that I had WOo .

Lectu rers in those days were hard but considerate and I
recall an incident that created a. milestone in my caree r.
When taking down notes in the lectures on electro technics
given by Prof. Bohle I took a delight in rectifying the mis
takes he ma de when, in his haste to write On me board.
he often put the right figures in the wrong places. The
result had always been a courteous ..thank you", but th at
could not last ; on one occas ion he was acid a nd I was
ordered to lea '..e the room.

The double doors of the classroom had glass windows
an d, anxious not to miss the balance of the lecture, 1 sat
down on the floo r of the corridor, put my foot in between
the swing doors-s-our of view of the Professor, but within
earshot of the lecture- and finished my notes.

The Cape Technical College Magazine

Determined in future to keep my mou th shut, I coined
the phrase " think twice, act once" which, with " measure
twice. cut once" ha s become my slogan and that of my
prese nt factory.

During the period that Prof. Bohle was a t the head of
technical education classes went as far as the N at ional
Technical Certificate Part Three. I was fort unate in ob
taining distinction in all subjects in th ose examinat ions and,
on completion, was awa rded a two -year bursary in the City
an d Guilds London . I could not take advantage of this
bursary, however, due to shortage of money.

Wanting to continue my studies the educa tion authcri
ties under Mr. Percy Coleman. then Secretary for Ed ucation.
decided that further higher classes should be formed and
the Nat ional Advanced Technical Certificate Pa rts One and
TW~ came into being.

At this period I met Mr. W. H . Herner and stu died un
der him. I can assure you that it was a privilege. It was
here, at Dryden Street, Salt River where the classes were
held, that I saw the Cape Technical College come into being
from the drawing board to the finished building.

Those seemed glorious days but were no better than
to-day as far as opportunit ies were concerned. In 1923
I start ed my own mechanised engineering business a nd be
came part-time lecturer at Tech. in machine drawing and
mach ine construction and started the motoring classes.

L. C. SMITH-CORONA

TYPEWRITERS

Standard or Portab le

As supplied to the Union Government, . A. Railways & Harbours,
Schools, Colleges and numerous Commercial and Industrial concerns

over a long period of years

ALWAY S FI RST i n Speed, Desi g n an d Impr o ve me n t

Sales and S ereice :

MAVNARDS (PTV.)
Comer Shortmarket & Loop Streets

P.O. Box 1055 CAPE T O\'iN

LTD.
Phone 2-1703

Also Agents fo r : ~Smith-Corona ~ Adding Machines, ~ Odhner ~ Calculators, ~ Barco ~

Carbons and Ribbons, " Mail-a-Voice ~ Dictating Machines, ~ Seldex ~ Visible Records and
all Office Equipment and Supplies.
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As I said, I was gratefu l to be under Mr. H erner and to work
wi th the late Mr . Norman B. Hill. Mr. Pilgrim. Mr. Whaits,
Mr. Erlingson, Mr. Miller and many others. lecturing
continued for seven years and in 1930. owing to press ure of
work . I found it necessary to discontinu e teaching.

In 1923 I became an Associate Member of the Institute of
Automotive Engineers and a Graduate of the Institute of
Mecha nical En gineers. In 1935 I was elevated to Assoc iate
Member of the Institute of Mechanical Engineers and a
Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts:

During the wa r my firm and r were engaged in intrica te
war WOrk. By the cessation of hostilit ies I ha d beco me a
Member of the Mechan ical Enginee rs Ap prenticeship
Committee and a Member of the College Council. a posi
tion which I feel very honoured to hold ; an executive of the
In dustria l Council fo r the Engineering Industry ; Chair
man of the Sheet Me tal Industry. holding at one time the
unique po sition of Chairman in Cape Town and in Johan
nesburg and of the Na tio nal Sheet Me ta l Industry o f South
Africa ; a Member and Past President of the Cape Sect ion
of the British Institute o f Fo undrymen; a Member of th e
So uth African Institute of Welders; an Executive Member
of the Steel and Engineering Fede ra tio n of South Africa
and Liaison Member to the South African Bureau of Stan
dards. In 1950 I became a full Member of the Inst itute o f
Mechantcai Engineers and have since become a Member
of the Royal Societ y of South Africa and a Member of the
South African Institu te of Refrigeration.

I can only say that I look back with pride at the op
po rtunity given to me by the Cape Techn ical Colleg e and
feel that most of my success is due to th e methods and
tuition given me by them.

I can recommend to th e generation ris ing and those to
come that they grasp wi th both hands the educational
facili ties offered and extended to them and th at they use
the knowledge acquired in the sense of wide and solid steps
in their ladders of success; bearing in mind that others
will tread in their way as they are do ing no w, provided
they ..think twice and act once.'"

*

M R . J. P. ANDERSON wro te recently fro m the office
of th e Chief Electrical Engineer, So uth African

R ailways. Johannesburg enclosing a copy of the J anuary
issue of the Transactions of the South African Institute -of
Electrical Engineers which con tained his Presiden tial
Address.

Mr. Anderson belie ves he is the firs t ex-studen t of the
Cape Technical College to attain the high office of President
of this body. He writes as follows. "'I am not a littl e pro ud
of the achievemen t which, to a great extent. l owe to the
grounding I received at the Cape Technical College during
the years 1921-1925. You may be in terested to kn ow that
I am a member of the National Apprent iceship Board. the
Railway Ap prenticesh ip Committee and of the Council of
the Wirwatersrand Technical Co llege."

Heartiest congratulations !
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g;eet u at aan ' n

BAN KLOOPBAAN
~eJin ~ ?

• VOLKSKAS, d ie Suid-Afrikaanse
Handelsbank, neern jaarliks eclike
honderde seuns en dogters in diens,

• Die Bank bied bestendige betrek kings
aan met goeie vooruitsigte.

• Bankwerk is interessante werk .

• Meer as 1,500 persone het reeds 'n
VOLKSKAS-loopbaan gevolg.

Besonderhede in verband met diensvoor
waardes en die gebruik like aansoekvorms
is ..erkrybaar by hoofde ..an hoersk ole of
regs/reeks ranaf die Hoofbestuurder,
VOL KSKAS BEPERK, Posbus 578,
Pretoria.

VOLKSKAS
BEPERK

(Geregistreerde Handelsbank)

HOOFKANTOOR :

SENTRAALSTRAAT, PRETORIA
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NEWS FROM THE

The Cape Technical College Magazine

,.

DEPARTMENTS

l\lajor G. J . Birslup--I\tiller

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Congratulations

Congra tu la tions to M iss H . Boonzaaier who was married
in April of this year-the new Mrs . Van As has since
left to join her husband ; ou r best wishes go to bo th of
them.

Farewell and \ \'elcome

We are pleased to welcome th e following new members to
our staff: Mr. A . G . Runn als our new Acc ountant, Mr.
C. T . Archer, Miss C. J. Mc lvlurray, Miss E. G riffiths, M iss
A. Hastings , Miss H. J . E. K orze and once again Me .
C. Burgess who has come to give us a helping hand for a
short while. During the time Miss Ed ith Masters was
o verseas, Mrs. F. L. Klapper (formerly
Miss Denoon) who was an .. old ,.
member of o ur staff, substituted for her.
We are pleased that we have o n M iss
Masters return been able to re tain her
services in another capacity.

During the year W~ lost the serv ices
of Miss A. N . Raux, Miss J. A. van
Rhyn, Mrs . L. C. van Zyl, Mr . A.
F ourie, who transferred to the Lecturing
Staff, and Mr. A . van der Westhuizen
who has left the service of the College to
make his fortune selling mach inery to
fanners! We wish them all the very
best of luck. M iss R. K . Marais will
be leaving us soon to go into the
Nursing Pro fession and Miss L. Khil
berg is takin g up duties a t the Argentine
Consulate-we wish them every success.

We extend a hearty welcome back
to Miss Masters, who retu rned from
her holiday overseas , in the best of
health. Despite her sta tement that
she was soon longing to be back in
Sou th Africa, we are glad to say had
a "ery enjo yable tri p and well-eamed
holiday.

We are also pleased to welcome
back Miss R . Bo tes, who aft er trying
her hand for a year in the Administrative De pa rtment
of a Univ ersity decided that the College was the better
place.

Cop ies of the magazines of a large number of
schools and colleges are acknow ledged with
thanks. An exchange of ,view"S and ideas is always
beneficial and we take pleasure in reading of
activities in other parts of the cou ntry.

- The Editor.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
.Major G. J. Birshrp-Miljer

IN a College such as this with so many departments and
such a large staff, it is inevitable that frequent changes

should occur in the personnel ; but occasionally one has to
say far ewell to those who have been associated with the
College so long and occupied such a prominent position in
its workaday and social life that one almost regards them
as being as permanent as the build ing itself.

Major G eorge James Birslup-Miller known to the older
members of the staff as "Jim" is one of those who came to
the College 27 years ago, when the main portion of the
present building was still in the process of construction.

At th at time a co nsiderable expansion was taking place
in the College activities an d a number ofyoung, enthusiastic
and highly-qualified members were being added to the staff.

Among them was our colleague.
After completing th ree years as an
articled pupil to a finn of Architects
and Surveyors in Cheltenham. England,
followed.by two years further experience
elsewhere , he joined the forces, at the
commencement of the first World War.
A t the end of the war, wi th five years
active service, he was demobilised with
the rank of Captain in the Royal Engi
neers an d returned to his civilian occu
pation as the assistant in charge of the
office of an Arc hitect and Surveyor in
Stroud England. where for six years he
simultaneously occupied the post of
part-time lecturer in Building Construc
tion , Architectural Drawing. H istory of
Architecture and other subjec ts at the
Stroud Technical Schoo l and School of
Art.

Prom otion took him to Bristol and
from there he came to South Africa
arriving in January 1917. He was a
Licentiate or the Roya l Institute of
British Architects as well as a Prc fes
sional Associate of the Survevor ts
Institute, so it was not surprising that
he was asked to assume the Head
ship of the new Dep artment of
Build ing.

Later he became a Colonial Fellow of the Su rveyors
Institu te and a member of the South African Institu te of
Architec ts. .Under his direc tion the De partment has built
up a rep utation for sound instruction that is second to none
among the Technical Colleges of Sou th Africa. A good
deal of his success as a Head of Department has probablv
been du e to the fact that while able and versatile himself
he ~-as always approachable an d open to receive sUggestio~
which were for the good of the Dep artment and its students

Prominent Master Bui lders, ~me now practising ~
Quantity Surveyors, some who are instructors and lecturers.
and others holding numerous other positions. can testify
to the value of the instruction that they received, and to the
sound advice: and the inspiration to do jobs thoroughly
and well, WhICh they received at the outset of their careers .
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His drawings on the blackboard will be difficult to excel.
since they were a combination of wide technical .knowledge
and considerable artistic ability . The latter gif t, he has
used both for his own pleasure as a hobb y. and for the pleas
ure of th ose friends whose homes are ado rned by his water
colour d rawings . Some have been exhib ited under the
auspices of the Cape Society of Artists of which he is a
member and others ha ve ap peared in the College magazine.

Next to his interest in pa inting has been his lifelong
interest in Military matters and if circumstances had made
th is his life 's work. he would not o nly have made a success
of it but enjoyed it. As it turned out , however. h is interests
an d abili ty in tha t respec t were put to a good use when
duri ng th e second World War an opportunrry ca me to
exerc ise his talent.

He could not be released. for full-time military service
but a meeting of citizens took place in Janua ry 1940 at
which they offered their services in a part-t ime capacity
and were enro lled in the Police Reserve- -Jim Miller being
Sergean t Major.

La ter in the Year when the unit became a ba ttalion. he
was made Second in Command . Eventually when it became
the 8th Batta lion of the Coast Defence Corps he was
promoted to the rank of Major and took ove r the Command
in 1943 but resigned in order to organi ze and take over
the command of the Cape Technica l College Cadet Corp s.

The older members of th e staff will reca ll with nosta lgia
the soc ial func tio ns, picni cs and dances wh ich owed much of
th eir success and jollity to his en thusiasm a nd bonhomie.

\Ve shall miss him if he does no r come to join us, and play
his usu al part in the restauran t. which to the male members
of the staff is almo st like a C lub where we mee t from time
to time. converse, and discuss serious ly or gaily, depending
o n the mood and the occasion.

Mrs. Miller- " Maisie" to many of us - bas no t lately
enjoyed the full measure of health tha t she used. to have. but
we feel sure that the rece nt operation from which she is
now convalescent, bas put her on the road to complete
recovery.

The lecturing staff in all departments, as wen as the
administrative staff , wish Major Miller a long and happy
retirement and hope that he and his wife will ha ve the leisure
to tak e part in, and the health to enjoy, the recreations and
hobbies in which they are interested .

We hope too tha t we shall see them both at our official
and soc ial functions as regularly as we did in the past .

T ot siens !

R etirement
We shall soon be bidd ing farewell to Mr. H . Skyrm e who

has reached the age of retirement. He and Mrs. Skyrme
are at presen t overseas visiting the ir daught er a nd grandson
and we hope that they enj oy their trip a nd return refreshed
for the last spell of teaching.

Mr. Skyrm e has served th is college well fo r a period of
28 yea rs and his experience and ability will be greatly
missed. His genial and friendly man ner will be missed still
more as he always has a pleasant word for everyone and
never speaks unkindly.

Before entering the serv ice of the college Mr. Skyrme
served an apprent iceship in Her Majesties doc kyard at
Pembro ke and later taught in a Technical Inst itu te overseas .
About th is time the firs t \Vorld War took place and he
served throughout with dis tinction. gaining promotion to
the rank of Lieut enan t. He was even tually awa rded th e
Military Medal for bravery and leadership in the field.

H is mili tary car eer was continu ed in South Africa during
the Second World War in the Part -time services being
even tuallv promoted to the rank of Major.

Althqugh we shall miss his cheery comp an ionsh ip, we
trust he and. M rs. Skyrrne will enjoy a happy a nd contented
retirement.

Departmental Report
Perhaps the greatest single factors affec ting the work of

the Depar tment during the past year were the T rade Tests
for Appren tices and the implimentin g of the new Appren
ticeship Regulations .

Under these regu lations many of the appren tice students
hav e been called upon . in the ir -lth and 5tb vea rs to undergo
a trade test. If successful they may obta in artisan status on
complet ion of their fourth yea .. of apprenticeship or imme
diately if already in th eir fifth year. Should they be in
po ssession of an I\'TC H cer tificate. which includes their
tr ade subj ect they are exempted from the written par t o f the
test. All apprentices would. therefo re, be well advised . if
inclined to waste their time in class, to bea r this fact in
mind. as the certificate may eventually have a considerable
monetary value.

Another circumsta nce which has been d isturbing is the
three mon ths continuou s military tr aining. Many students
have been away for a whole term and then have returned
in la rge numbers. ups etting the balance of classes each
individual being a term 's wor k beh ind . From an educa
tional point of view it would be much better if the camps
could be arranged du ring the College vaca tions.

Staff
Th e Depar tment has recently seen many changes in the

part-tim e staff but has been fortunate during the past yea r
in a completely stable full-t ime staff. Contentm en t must
abound!

Among those, of the visiting staff. who have left are Mr.
G..r. Fa lck who lectured on Railway Coachbuilding, Mr .
A . Durham, Wood machining, Mr. H. L. Jansen. Cabinet
mak ing. Mr. W. H. Etsebeth, Practical Plumbing and Mr.
H orwitz, Land Surveying. These gentlemen ha ve served
the College well for many years and their work has been
grea tly appreciated .

A welcome goes out to Messrs. J. G . Pearce. R. F. Pearce,
E. P. de Wet. A. G . F. Blume. F. M . Catto, B. Robins.
F. M . ~kAIl and G. Abrah ams who have come alo ng to
assis t the Depar tment as specialists respect ively in the
following subjects. Ra ilway Coachbuilding, Build ing Con 
st ruction, Cab inetmaking, Woodmach ining. Practical Plumb
ing, Land Surveying. Build ing Construct ion and .Applied
Mechanics. May th-ey have much success in their we ek.

Office Staff
Although the affairs of the Administrative Staff are

reported u nder thei r own special sectio n, it is noteworthy
that the Clerical work of the Build ing Dep artment ru ns
so smoothly. that a word of p raise is due to those who do it.

Mrs . J. Weise has worked so consistently and conscien
tio usly with the affairs of the Dep art ment during the past
four years that everyth ing ru ns as though ?~ oiled wheels.
In addition to th is everything is done so willingly and With
such charm that the wor k there is a rea l joy.

A year ago the clerical work of two other Departments was
added. therefore an assistant for Mrs. We ise was ap po inted.
Miss Ju lia van Rh yn came to the Department an d after
several mon ths was becoming most efficient. bu t has now
left to lak e up a post nearer to her hom-e in Some rset Wes t.
" Beste wense, J ulia !"

T o tak e her place. Miss Arlene Hastings has come alo ng
and is alreadv proving very helpfu l and reliable. This IS
her first post and it is hoped that she will like her wor k and
be happy in the Department.

Students
The end of 1953 marked the end of the Strucru ral Design

Course an d the results of the examination are now to hand.
O f the six stu dents who wrote the exam ination the follo w

ing five were successful: G . W. Coleman, G . A. Greybe,
H. S. Kelly, L. Maria and J. L. Pero ld .
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Two. J. L. Perold an d G. A. Greybe passed with distinc
tion. The lecturer. Me. B. Robins and the students are to
be congratulated.

Certifica tes
The appren tice students were much the sam e as in other

years. Among those who passed their examination . the
following numbers obtai ned complete certificates .

57, N .T.e. I ; 33, N. T.e. II ; 27, N .T.e. III ; II, A .T.e. I ;
14, A.T.e. II.

As the E.T.C. Group only writ es Workshop Calculations in
the Na tiona l Examinations it was pleasing that 60 % of
the stud ents were successful in passing.

Highest M arks in Union
Many stud ents are to be con gratu lated on being awarded

the highest marks in the Union for their respective subjec ts
in the National Exami nations he ld du ring November, 1953.

M . F . Kuttel, Ap plied Mechanics (Bldrs.) II; G . A .
O'Neill, Boatbuilding II; L. S. Gl aser, Building Construc
tion J; L. S. G laser , Carpentry and Joinery II; P. C. M uller,
Coachbuilding I ; D. C. Wood, Coachbuilding II; G . C.
J. Bester, Coachbuild ing III ; P. S. Swart, Furniture
Des ign II ; J . L. Perold Struc tural Design II ; J . N . Kruger,
Workshop Calcu lat ions (Gen.) 1.

Sport
One of the N.T.C. III apprentices, T. H . M. Sad ie, a very

diligent student also excels in spo rt. He was granted three
weeks leave during Ap ril, by his firm, Messrs. Sam Ne wman
of Bellville as he had qualified to represent the Western
Province in cycling. He rode first a t Beaufort Wes t where
he represen ted his Club, The Bellville Athletic and Cycling
Club. Later he rode at Kimbe rley in th e Sou th Africa n
Junior Champ ionships and finally a t Kru gersdorp in the
Senior Championships. He succeeded in winning the 25
miles South African Junior Cycling Championship. Hearty
congratulations , Tomm ie!

Ex-S tudents
During the College 'At Home' D ay it was pleasing to

meet manv of the old students. They had come along
to see if th~ir firm's apprentices do as well as those of their
own apprenticesh ip days. It is h oped that they found the
work to their satisfaction. A cordial welcome IS always
extended to all ex-students. D o come along.

Adult Education Courses
Practical Plumbing .- TIlls course is conducted especially

tv ass ist plum bers and ap prentices to pass the Municipal
Test. It is only a small class by virtue of the small number
of plumbers who undergo the test each yea r. Should there
be a ny decrease in numbers coming forward for the class It
will not be eco nomic to hold it in thefurure as the materials
and equipment are costly.

Householders Course.-As men tion was made (in the
1953 Magazine) of this course being sta rted, perhaps a
word concerning the result will be welcomed. It was lightly
referredto as the 'Dagwood Course' and was attended by
many householders and stu den t Household Managers.
Great interest was displayed in the general household
repairs and maintenance such as painting, ~oodwork
repairs, electrical adjustments and plumbing maintenance,

No doubt many of the hints and ti ps acq uired will now
have been put in to practice. The course was very well
patronised and it is hoped that Messrs . K. Coombs , W. H .
Etsebeth and K. J. Evetts who lectured, also profited
thereby.

Property Owners Course.- This too was a success ful
course of short concentrated. form. There were three
lectures of It hours duration. Two dealt with ch oice of
sites, soils aspect and prospect. Arrangement of rooms
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sanitation, al terations or additions, state of repairs an d
decoration. Rating, local values, social amenities. trans po rt,
schools erc., certifica te of freedom from woodboring pests.

Th e third lecture dealt with the financia l aspec t of property
purchase. Th e means an d sources of obtaining money on
loan . T ran sfer du ties and bond rais ing, rates of interest on
different types of bonds. Redemption bonds, etc.

It mus t have proved very beneficial to many who were
about to purchase a home. Messrs . W. H . A. Linningron
and Vertue were the lecturers.

Amateur Woodworkers Course.-There is an ever present
urge to make things in wood, therefore again this year four
cla sses are being provided. Many articles of furniture
were on exhibi tion du ring the College's 'At H ome' day and
M e. M oir and the students are to be complimented on the
q uality of wor k prod uced .

Practical Upholstery Course.-Although tins year on ly
on e class is being held. Mr. Lee has maintained the same
high qua lity of wor k. Many beaut ifully upholstered chairs
were on exhibition in the hall during the 'A t H ome' day
and many more a re now being completed.
Extra Mural Actteities

11often falls to the lot ofa lecturer to caj ole and encourage
apprentice students to work , in order to pass examinations.
On one such occasion a lecturer had to reprimand a likely
loo king apprentice for wasting his time in class an d ended
my saying:

"Haven' t you any amb ition ; don ' t you wish to be a
forman one day?". The reply was:

"Good Heavens no, you should see ou r fo reman, he 's
worried sick."

Not to be so side-tracked the lecturer added :
" But, perhaps you would like to be your own boss a nd run

your own bus iness?"
"Oh no," replied the apprentice, "the boss is worse , he

has stomach ulcers ."
Sometimes lecturers feel frustrated, but speaking of

frustration one of the brighter students who asks many
q uestions an d displays grea t inte rest. ask ed in all seriousness
a very pecu liar question .

The lecturer had in the course of a lecture used the terms
' Trunca ted Cone' or al terna tively 'Frustrum of a cone '
quite often.

This stu dent afte r carefully considering the prob lem asked
what the difference actually was between a "Truncated
Cone' and a "Frustrated Cone ' . The lecture r had to point
ou t tha t co nes never became ' frustra ted', but only the
lectu rers who had to try to teach these things.
Practical Experience

Paradoxically the Upholstery trade, whilst creating the
wherew ithal for comfort in relaxation, sleep ing "and an y
form of seating is one of the least popular of all trades and
one of which persons not directly concerned know little
and care tess. Like the poor rela tion it is merely to be sat on.

Talking of seating brings to my mind. the re-upholstery of
benches erc., in the House of Assembly and Sena te in 1950.
Whi lst supervising the removal ofbenches from the Assembly
Debating Chamber, [ was approached by a Cabinet M inister
who had business in the H ouse in the off session and. asked
wha t was tak ing place . [ replied that we were renewing the
seating wi th a view to mak ing it more comfortable. He said
he had always found his sea t very comfortable. Of course,
I told hi m. you ha ve always had a comfortable majority.

Furniture is not the only thing to be sometimes well
upholstered. It also happens to the human species . As
when with a finn in London, [ was approached by a re
doubtable female of co llosal proportions and instructed
to have made a lounge chair, very soft. with low double
sprung seat in which one could really relax and stretch out
one 's legs.
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The chair was du ly constructed and the customer brough t
in to try same prior to delivery. Th e cha ir upholstery was
of very soft sp rings and Dunlop rubb er. Sitting or rather
sinking into the chair with a contented sigh, the customer
uttered the one word. marvellous!

But then came disast er. She had sunk so low into the
U phols tery that with her co lossal weight she could not
rise again. An assistant had to assist me to recover her .
N o sale was registe red.

E. J. LEE.
Practical Upholstery

*

WHY NOT A COLLEGE ARTS AND

SKETCHING CLUB

LACK of accommodation. I am convinced is the on ly
reaso n why the College has no t got a flourishing Arts

Depart ment. which would provide for Fine a nd Applied
A rts. Commercial Art, Crafts etc.

There must be I feel, hund reds of students of the College
if not thousands who have actua l and potential a rtistic

. ubility, as there must be man y who devote q uite a lot of
time in artistic creation.

It therefore seems to me that pend ing the creation of
an A rts Department in the College, many studen ts could
further and improve their potentialities. if there was some
focal point where help and encou ragement was available
and I suggest that a very effective way of doing this would
be by forming an Arts Club of College students members
of the staff somewhat on the following lines.

A small working Committee be form ed to arrange for an
exhibition of members work, say two or three times a year,
o r oftener if found possible and workable. open to all
members and their friends. One work a t least to be sub
mitted by each member. in any medium . ink, pencil. pas tel,
water colour or oils. The exhi bition or meeting to primarily
afford an opportunity for members to meet, discuss criticise
an d comment on each others work .

An endeavour should be made to obtain the services of
a Professiona l Artist or Art Teacher, once a yea r at a
Special meeting to give a criticism of wor k sub mitted for
that purpose.

Sketching tours or visits to be arranged during week-ends
in Term time and also during College vacations, and mutual
help be given by members in the matter of transport etc.

Later perhaps competitions could bearranged for subjects
in various media; in fact there are endless possibilities open
for future development.

Naturally the consent and suppo rt of the Director and his
Council would be required for all this, but that 1 am of the
opinion would be the least of the initial difficu lties to be
overcome ; anyway the suggestions I ha ve made above.
can form a basis for further discuss ion and are intended just
as something to start the ball ro lling. Enthusiasm and a little
hard work by enthusiasts could I feel sure create something
really worth while-what do you think ?

Replies sent to the undemamed care of the Edito r, will
receive prompt attention and would enab le a start to be
made; now then enthusiast what about it?

P ASTEL.
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CHE~nSTRY DEPAR~lE~~

M R. G . LESLIE, the Head of the Chemistry Department
went on . lon g leave during the first ha lf of 1954

but unfortunately had to spend the first part of it
having a complete rest under Doctor's orders . Towards
the end of his leave he managed to go on a trip round the
coast to Beira a nd back which we hope he and his wife
enjoyed thoroughly. We hope that the rest has restored
him to his usua l energy and the vigour necessary for his
a rduous duties in the Depar tment.

We welcome Mr. B. H . Carrelli, B.A., B.Sc., U.E:D .,
M .P.S. who has been appointed as full-time Lecturer in
the Pharmacy School. Mr. Carrelli has had many years
of science teachi ng experience in Johanne sburg and in
addition is a qu alified Pharmacist with ' experience in retail
pharmacy, hosp ital pharmacy and med ical rep resentative
work. Mr. Carrelli is thus a valua ble additi on to the staff
of the Department.

The work of the Department con tinues as usual. the
number of students in full-time and pan-time classes
remain ing at a similar level to last yea r. New regula tions,
soon to be introd uced by the Pharmacy Board, will increase
the period of aca demic study for a Pharmaceutical Diploma
from two years to three years. Th e Intermediate cou rse
rem a ining at one yea r and the Qu alifying Course being
increased from one to two years. Thi s will result in more
work for the Staff of the Department and may cause
difficulties with regard to accomm odation for an extra
full-time class.

Mr. J. M . Robertson hopes to ta ke some long leave next
year which we hope he fully enjoys.

G. R OBERTS.

Acting Head of Dep artment .

*
A PHARMACIST IS A SCIEr-lIST

IN SOUTH AFRICA PHARM ACISTS (or Che mists and
Druggists) are engaged in : The Chemist's Shop, The

Manufactu ring Lab orat ory, The Hosp ital and as Medical
Representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen expect a grea t deal from their local
Ch emist . Above all he must be trus tworthy and dependa ble
beyond any doubt. He must know the latest remedies and
be famil iar with those of a passing generation [00. The
man behind the counter in the white coat br idges the gap
between patient and Medical Practitioner.

The course of stu dy chosen for th is profession is designed
to provide a sound scient ific background, with the emphasis
on accurate observation and careful man ipulat ion in Labora
tory work . cover ing Zoo logy. Botany, Physics and Chemistry
followed by Physiology. Pharma cognosy and Pharmacy
and Dispensing . Ever)' detail of the selected co urse is
important in the development of an analytical scientific
mind.

There is no truth in saying that one's learning is worthless
for one ' s profession , fo r the training in scient ific method is
the fundamental need of a skilled Pharmacist. who must
handle many poisons in minu te doses with utm os t accuracy.
One serious error can cause an unexpected death and a
lost reputation . 'When you see your Chem ist engaged in
the trifling detail of wrapping a powder puff, please remem
ber that very few are ca lled upon to exerc ise their skill and
learning con tinuously. Life is composed of a host of tiny
things that mak e a pig picture. Our Chemists are vital
to our Soc iety in no less a degree than our Doctors and
Dentists.

J .M.R.
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SOAP

T HE soap consumption in 28 of the principal countries
of the world is broad ly as follo ws :

1 Four countries with a total pop ula tion of ~33 mill ion and
a National Income of under S100 per capita ha ve a soap
co nsumpt ion of I lb. per head per annum.

2 Four countries with a pop ulation of 67 million whose
income per head lies between SI00-$200 have a soap
consumption averagi ng around 5 lb. per head per annum.

3 F ive countries with a po pulation of 142 million with an
Income between S200-$400 per capita have a soap
consump tion avera ging around 10 lb. per head per
annum.

4 F inally, fifteen coun tri es with a po pulation of 382 million.
and with a per cap ita mcome of $400, ha ve an average
soap consumptio n around 25 lb. per head per annum ;

a variation in consu mpt ion from 1 lb . to 25 lb. over a range
of income from $100 and under to 5400 an d over. .

This influence of purchasing power on the consumption
of soap has always been known to the. soapmak er . Quite
a small increase in purchasing power In a typical Eastern
market may pe rmit a substantial expansion in that market.
In the wealthier markets, too , an y mcrease In the standard
of living has generally led to an incr eased use of soap.

The New Synthetic Substances
Within limits, the new synthetic substances resemble

soap in that they will do a washing job , b~t they are, ho wever,
less ..'ersatile as dirt removers than st raight soap- They are
excellent fo r washi ng woollens an d fine fa brics. They are
also efficient fo r washing dishes and for cleaning su rfaces.
Speak ing more generally, they are good for ~emovlDg grease.
For aU these purposes they need only be diluted to become
saleab le household prod ucts. .. .

AUsynthetic substances are, however, rela tively ineffective
when used for the more heavily soi led fabrics ~ the domestic
weekly wash . Their performance in removi ng dirt from
fabrics is poor. It is, therefore, necessary to bien? them
with certain types of phosphates and other che micals to
produ ce a detergent suitable for general household use, and
to-dav it is in this blended form tha t most of the syn thetic
detergents for household purposes are sold . I~ other.words,
synthetic substances are best understood as ingredients ID
the mak e-up of domestic washing products ra ther than as
complete, univ'ersal washers m.themselves. Their commonest
form is the blended synthetic powder.

Adl3Dtages and Disadvantages
For washing clothes the performance of these blended

synthetic powders is comparable with that of the blended
soap powders and they are somewhat better than soaps ~or
d ish washing and for cleaning surfaces. The housewife
therefo re tends to regard them as gene ral household cleaners;
with soap she is more likely to buy a differen t spec ialized
product for each wash ing OF household~k.

The main reason for their popularity IS the fact tha t they
do not form inso luble precipitates with the salts responsible
for the hardness of water, in contrast to soap which forms
an insoluble scum tending to adhere to the washing utensils
and mak e a lot of rinsing necessary. Moreover, this very
reaction uses up soap.

In other words, when washing in hard water an extra
amount of soap is required to soften the water over and
above what is required for the purposes of wash ing.
Although modern soap powders have gone a long way to
suppress this nuisance of scum, the advan tage In favour of
blended synthetics remains real to all who cannot escape
the use of hard water. ..

One disadvantage of the blended synthetic prod ucts IS

that they are somewhat rJ?ore expensive to produce than a
corresponding soap washing product and this means that
a packet of the synthetic product is re tailed at a higher price.
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The fact that the synthetic product goes furth er when used
in hard water may compensate for th is higher pric e, but to
some consumers the initial outlay is an important factor
in determining a purchase. '

In soapmaking, the principal item of cost is the price
of oils and fa ts. Blended synthetic products, on the other
hand, are made from materials derived from various bran
ches of the chem ical industry where the cost of manufac
tu ring may be as important as the cost of the initial raw

. material which is put into the process.
Cos ts of the blended synthetics are, therefore, less likely

than soap to be affected by rises and falls in material prices .
The rela tionship between soap and synthetic prices varies
from country to country but in all coun tries soap co sts less
and may continue to do so. .

Although the synthetic products are seen to best advan tage
when compared with soa p in ha rd water, they are extensively
used in soft water areas as well. The fact that many con
sumers are prepar ed to pay a h igher price for the new
p roducts for use in soft wa ter is indicative of their bene
ficial properties.

In South Africa the use of Synthetic detergents is gaining
ground rapidly in the hard water areas.

*
BEWARE OF INC ORRECT CONCLUSIONS!!

M OST people in the world, draw incorrec t conc lusions
abo ut objec ts, whether living or dead, which they

perceive. There are man y such cases, bu t the one uppermost
in my min d is that aspect regarding worms. There are .
four with which I wou ld like to deal ; earthworms, tape
worms, maggots and caterpillars . Peop le always confuse
these, insisting that all four are worms and can be nothing
else but that. But, here and now, let me point out tha t they
are not. Let us consider each one in turn.

Of the earthworm there is no t much to be said. This
animal really is a worm. It is easily recognizable by the
fact that it usually freq uen ts so il areas and by the little
" pouch" it contains on its body.

The tapeworm is also a worm, but on e of a different son .
I nstead of frequenting the soil, it lives in the body. Yes,
the body of a human-being. or a dog. T his worm can
be recognized by the pecu liar .outline of its scolex (head),
on which a re found suck ers and hooks.

But the two important ones are the maggots and cater
pillars. Let me at once clear up that point-they are not
worms : definitely and a uthoritatively not! Thesewcrm-like
creatures-please no tice I use the term worm-like-are
really stages in the metamorphosis of insects . That is,
stages of the development of insects ; the insects in these
cases be ing the house fly (Musca Domestica) fo r the maggot,
and the moth or ultima te butterfly for the caterpillar. The
stages of metamorphosis are Egg-Larva-Pupa- Adult.
Thus the above two "worms" ar e the Larval stages of the
respective insects .

Let us hope that this article has cleared up an y point
which may have previous ly led to controversy and which
will lead to no more in th e future.

A UIHORlTY.

*
WHAT IS A CHILD?

A CCORDING to a psychologist a child is a selfish,
jealous, impuls ive, aggressive. fdirty, imm odest, cruel,

egocentric and a conceited animal, inconsiderate of the
needs of o thers and unmindful of the complicated social
and ethical standards that go to make a civilised society .
Fortunately for us all this is changed by social pressure,
either fro m the parents or the environment.

PsY CHo-A.-.u.LYIT.
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QUAU FYL'OG STUDE.'OTS AT WORK

L'O D1SP E.'OSARY
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THE PHARMACEUTICAL IMPORTAi~CE

OF FLOWERS

WHEN you 've taken a stroll in the garden, have yo u
ever realised the value. medicinally. of many of the

dlan ts in the ground? For instance. the sweet-pea belongs
to a family which supplies us with such everyday medicines
as senna leaves and pods which are used as purgatives,
sweet oil and oil of cassia, and liquorice.

The lonely " Petunia in an Onion Patch" has, as a member
of the same family, a plant known as Stra mmonium, which
is used in the treatment of asthma. has a stimulant action
on the central nervous system and is used in opthalmology,
the dilation of the pupil. Also related to the sweet-pea is
the Belladonna which is used as a sedative and to check
excretions. Drugs obtained from the same family as the
Daisy and Sunflo wer supply us with infusions for dyspepsia,
and are also used as poultices.

So next time you walk into the garden, look around. for
some day , you might be HIand req uire a drug made from one
of these flowers.

A.M.

*

APPRENTICE PHARMAOSf

M ANY people know little about Pharmacy as a career
bu t are interested to learn more about it. Even

Pharmacists themselves are curious to know what methods
are employed in other dispensaries. e.g. in hospitals.

I work as an apprentice in a Hospital D ispensary where
no time is wasted-if I may say so-c-in waiting on the public.
There is time for an apprentice to learn Pharmacy as an
art and maybe more opportunity to become a good dis
penser. With the number of customers. both in patients
and out. many thousands of prescriptions are dispensed
each month. Quite a few call for Pills. tablets or stock
mixtures, but these too may be made up by an apprentice.
The theatres req uire sterile solutions and injections, so
many methods of sterilizing are employed. Several oint
ments ar e made by the poundweigh t and occasionally those
supplied by a manufacturing firm are used up unexpectedly
so must be "h omemade" .

In a hospital it is possible that medicines which would
not usually be dispensed by an outside dispensary are made
up for patients so ill that they can be nursed only where there

.is every facility. In an out-patients dispensary there are one
or more clinics every day. and it sometimes occurs that a
hitherto seldom-used mixture may be in demand as patients
appear with similar symptoms. This is one way for an
apprentice to learn the uses of the various drugs.

Stock bottles of eye, ear and nose drops are kept but as
these are in great demand. the solutions are made up at
frequent intervals.

However, "all work: and no play makes Jack a dull boy"
and we pride ourselves on having a lot of fun. There is the
classic story of the tall fair pharmacist who opened the
dispensary window to a native woman and her baby.
The child stretched out her arms and said with delight.
"Hello Daddy".

NATAliE D AVISON.

Chemistry Department
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DO YOU SUFFER FROM
lDGH BLOOD PRESSURE ?

M A NY people suffer from hypertension-c-commonly
known as high blood pressure. Up to now, no very

efficient remedy has been found to alleviate-this common
compla int, although, in mos t cases a lowering of the blood
pressure has been accomplished. This lowering. however,
has only been maintained by the constant use of a drug.
and is not permanent.

Quite recently a new drug has been found ' known as
Rauwolfia Serpentina. This drug is derived from the roots
of a shrub. common on the humid hills ides of India. It
seldom attains a height of more than three feet and bears
white or pinkish flowers .

It has been known and used by Indians. for its curative
values as early as the 17th century. Crude extracts of the
root were made and used for a variety of complaints in
cluding snake bite, dysentery, anxiety, insomnia and in
santy.

Chemists have now been able to isolate the roo ts ' activ e
alkaloid, reserpine. and this, when given orally in tablet
form causes a fall in blood pressu re. Tests carried out on
patients show that the effects last for a month or more. which
is a definite improvement on older drugs. but whether or
not it can be used to effect a permanent cure remains to
be seen in the near future.

G.H.

*
PASTEUR-PIONEER h"i BACTERIOLOGY

LOU IS PASTEUR was possessed of extraordinary force
of win. and immutable selfconfidence. These quali ties

together with the brilliance of his technique and the power
of his genius served to make him the man he was, and
accou nted for his great success as a bac teriologis t and
chemist.

Born in the year 1822, son ofone of the "Sons oEFrance,"
and his fath er a veteran of the Napoleonic wars. Pasteur was
in no less degree endowed with an indomitable spirit of
patriotism. Amidst the quiet grandeur of the Jura hills
he developed a keen sense of observation and artistic
reproduction. He occupied himself with ske tching his
native landscapes, and this served to provide an outlet for his
patrio tic feelings .

When twenty years of age, he was sent to the Ecole N or
male .Superieure at Paris where he acquired. a pass ion for
chemistry, especially at the branch which deals with certain
organic acids. In studying it he became familiar with the
tartaric acid crystals and was determined to possess a
variety of the latter which had a special arrangement of
"faces" that pointed neither right nor left.

Although he doubted whether such had been disco vered.
Pasteur went to such lengths as to tra vel to Germany, and
would have travelled to the ends of the world if neccessary
to obtain a sample of this Racemic tartaric acid-such was
the zest and enthusiasm he had for his work; for he believed
that the three things will, work and success divide betewen
themselves all human existence.

His intense concentration in his 'Work soon enabled him to
rise professionally. and he became professor in me Univer
sity of Strasbourg . Here it was that he married the Rector's
daughter and at twenty -seven he was firmly established in
matrimony. His rise did not end here, however. for at
thirty-three he became Dean of the Faculty of Science at
Litle and came into contact with his first great problem
which brought him fame and success.

The question of fermentation had as yet not been inves-
tigat ed and it was still a mystery to the contemporaries of
Pasteur's time. About the year 1858 Pasteur began four
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years of labori ous investigation, and in a small inadequate
laboratory he disco vered th at germs congrega ted and
existed On minu te pa rticles of dust . This led him to guess
there must be a Zone ofair beyond human hab itations which
w¥ pur~ enough to be devoid of dust and therefore germs .
With this qu est In mind, he even climbed the Alpine valleys
near Chamoix, and came as near to a satisfactory conclusion
of his experiment as possible-that the du st suspended
In the atmosphere was the onl y possi ble origin of that
organic life whic h caused organic matt er to pu trefy.
. In . the y~.1.8~. Pasteur was very thorough in his inves
!Iga~ons._ cn uc tsrng every detail searching for weak poin ts
to h~ 1081c and accuracy . But the more he probed. the more
convinced he became that his Ideas were sound. He extracted
the blood ofa-doe and placed it in a elass bottle sterilized it
and exposed it lo-bo l air for six weeks-the bl~ remained
fresh as no germs were able to surv ive the heated air.

The common vineyard. after this fundamental discovery ,
Jed to Pasteur 's uJtilI13te recognition in the bacteriological
field- for he developed as 3. result. the process well known
to-day o,f pas teurization-c-to kill off any irregular growths
lD. the wl?C: br heating the wine to a moderat e temperature
'4"1.chout tnjurmg Jt In any way. To-day pasteuriza tion of
milk is a must almost the world over.

Th is problem solved. he set out to soh e the problems of
the stricken silkworm Industry-struck down by an unknown
pestilence. After sett ing up a vitlage laboratory his family
helping him. he discovered the roo t of the trouble- the
disease Pebrine . and ,he laid out a system of egg selection
WIth the aid of the microscope which provided a sound and
basic stock for breeding purposes .

By 1868 he was appointed Professor o f Chemistry at the
Sorbonne and procured a gran t from the Empero r Napoleon
~ 11 to se t up a laboratory for Chemical Pathology, Fate
Intervened ~t this juncture. by strik ing him with apop lexy
and paralysing half his body, But the indomita ble Pasteur
persevered, ,and in the end he prevailed even against the
disease which had attacked him. After convalescing,
Pas teur returned to Paris and on the afternoon of July 2.
1881. proved to a group of eminent scient ists. officials
jou rnalists, and medical society delegates. tha t he had
discovered a cure fo r anthrax.

This method of injectin g the blood of some weakened
germs of the disease itself into the disea sed animals which
allowed them to immunise themselves against the disease
he later applied in curing humans of the dreaded d~
hydrophobia.
. This was the climax of his career as a bacteriologist. and
In 1880 he hurled himself at the huge prob lem of rabies
" the ma d dog disease" . his might iest task as vet. He sue
~ed in isolating th e causative virus organism"and injecting
It IOta the brain of a healthy an imal until he had obtained
a pure case of rabies . He now used an emulsion of the spinal
co rd. of the rabbit containing the causativ e organisms to
vaccinate other dogs against the disease . and finally even
man himself.

Joseph Meister and Jean Baptiste, two French boys, did
he cure. and h.i~ fame SOOn spread to foreign lands. so that
mneteen Mo uj iks, who had been bitten by a mad wolf
travelled from as far as Russia for Pasteurts treatment:

Lou is Pasteur became the crowning intellectual glory of
France, and twenty lean after entering the Sorbonne, he
became director of the famous Pasteur Institute. In 1895
at the age of 73. Pas teur died at his lodgings near the old
Emperor's stables. He was not forgo tten. by his people
nor by the world. Twentieth cenrurv scientists carried on
his work" further developing his technique-and his spirit
Iives on in those men who to-day strive to conquer the once
elusive microbe. His humanitarian work and self sacrifice
for his labours is a fitting memorial to the grea t man that
he was. .

Pasteur- the world can never ~epay the debt it owes you.

E..S~KY.
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COMMERCE
Full-T ime Courses

While.the total number of stud ents enrolling for full-time
c,?urses In the 1954 College session sho wed no app reciab le
difference from the num bers of pre...ious years the numbers
10 the vanous groups showed some variation.

It was pleasing to note that the combined Secretarial!
Hc mecrafc COntinues to attract increasing numbers and that
more students following the Private Secretaries" Course
are c~>ntinuingwith their studi es to complete the examinati on
req uirements for the final diploma. The teacher-training
courses are also attract ing a satisfactory number of studen ts
of good quality who sho u ld do much to enhance the already
high repu tation wen by our teacher- trainees. Full-time
courses , in Mechanised Arithmetic a re also gain ing in
populari ty.

Disappointing featu res of the full-time en rolments were
the ~auin~ off in ~he numbers of students requiring Afrikaans
medium instruction and the numbers wishing [0 follow the
Matriculation Exemption course. One can only hope that
the decline 10 the demand for courses in both sections is
purely tempo rary and that next vear a return to normal
enrolments will tak e place. •

Part -Time Courses
In the Group Certificate section of the Even ing School of

Commerce there has been a marked increase in the numbers
of stud ents follo wing the Nationa l Senior Certifica te
cou rses. Th is increase and the falling-otf in the demand for
Stan dard Vll an d Ju nior Cert ificate cou rses are no doubt
due to the ra ising of the school-leaving standard to Stand ard
VIII in the provincial high schools .

The Intensive Commercial Courses which provide specially
for students wishing to concentra te on the study of one or
mor~ of the .subjects shorthand. typewri ting and book
keeping, co~tinue to attrac t large numbers of stud ents .
One co uld wish , however, that more students would continue
with their training to more advance grad es in shorthand
snelskrif and typewriting . '

In the Adu lt Educa tion and Professional Courses Division
of the Even ing School the demand for classes in all sect ions
has been mai ntained. In the Modern Languages Divis ion
also , ~e graded classes in English for Foreign Students and
rn Afrikaans for AduJt students continue to attract large
numbers of students.

Thanks largely to the active co-operation of the manage
~ents of two of the larger assurance compan .es the courses
m Life Assurance inst ituted in 1952 have continued 10
flourish in spi te of the difficulties caused by the moving of
the companies" offices from Cape Town to the subu rb s.

Special short-unit courses in Industrial Oreanisation and
a longer course in Business Organisation ana Management
arc planned for the current session . The collaboration
between th:e Co llege and the Nationa l Development Foun
dation which I~ last year to the conducting of a jointly
sponsored vaca tion course in Foremanship. will again bear
fru it th is year in the fo rm of a vaca tion course in The Tech
nlques of Leadership.

A second course in Production Planning is also on this
year 's programme.

Staff Cbanges

Since the last report of staff changes was submit ted for
inclusion in the previous issue of this magazine. se....eral
losses and gains in the ranks of men and women lecturers
of the department have taken place. Las t year. Mr. A. J.
Slabber. Mr. P. So'W1Ila.D and Mr. J . A. Pre torius ld t the
service of the Co llege on appointment to teaching posts
in provincial schools. This loss .... as compensated. for by
.the appointment to the staff of Mr. A. Fourie and Mr.
G . J . Kooe who assumed duties at the beginn ing of the
third term last l ear,
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Prof essional CltUS
95 w.p .m.

143 w.p.m.
132 w.p .m.
147 w.p .m.
l30 w.p.m.
133 w.p .m.

occasions.)

work was reasonably accu rate . How many employers
ever stop to ask what the typist's average percentage of
error is?

There are so many things which decide a typist 's use in
an office besides the rate at which she can move the typewriter
keys. Here are just a few of these things which will influence
her da ily output. Perhaps the most important is her
accuracy. What is the use of speed if documents have to
be retyped before they can be used? Not only time bu t
stationery is wasted. A girl, who takes a pride in producing
docu men ts which are an advertisement for the office,
is wort h having. though she rna, be a little slow. Then
there is the typist who always works so quickly that she
has not time to file correctly or put things in their proper
places, and so spends hours look ing for lost articles. How
irri tat ing for all and how her output drops ! What of the
typist who rests between letters, or who, aft er a ten minute
spurt of work . has just a little chat here or a little chat there'?
When one comes to think of it you r typing speed may be
of litt le value to you r employer. It is you yo urself and the
way you have learned to work that counts so much mo re than
your speed at the moment. Ifyou have correct typewriting
technique speed will come. A delight in doing everything
to the best of your ability, a joy in knowing that yo u have
done a good days' work, a feeling of loyal ty to the firm that
employs you-these are the things that count.

But while speed is emphas ised so much let us say a few
words on Speed Tests and Speeds. Almost as soo n as
typewriters were invented they began to see who could use
them Quickest. So right bac k in a bout 1880 we find tests
were held. but these were very different from our modern
ones. As far as I kno w on e of the first las ted only a few
m inutes and the competitors were asked to type a letter
with a carbon copy. Later other types of tests were used .
One test was the repetition of a .single easy sentenc e of
nine words over a nd over again. Anot her contest was held
where the typis t was blindfolded and the material dicta ted
to her. These were mo re exhi bitions than real tests an d were
probab ly held to inte rest people in the typewriter. School
champio nships were held as far back as 1907.

By 1905 a World 's Championshi p Contest was held at
the Business Show in New Yor k. Here. poss ibly for the
first time, a pe nal ty was introduced for errors. This began a
new conception of speed tests for it tested accu racy also . The
pena lty is of great importance for it can affect the result of
the speed test considerably. I t is more or Jess universally
agreed nowadays that five strokes shall be counted as a
" word" in typewriting speed tests, but there has been no
agreem ent as to the penalty for errors made. Therefore.
when we read that the highest speed in a test in " A" city
was 85 words a minute and that in "'B" city was 87 words
per minute. the figures mean little unless the penalty for
errors, the system of marking. the length of the test and
other details are know n.

A glance a t the results from 1909 to 1930 of International
Contests sponsored by the Underwood Typewriting Com 
pany illustrates this. · In 1909 they decided to deduct fro m
the gros s number of words typed 5 words for each error.
As far as I know they used fairly simple plain copy material.
Then in 1918 it was dec ided to ra ise the penalty to 10 words
for each error, and beginning in 1924 they decided that
five strokes should consti tute a "word" in counting the tests.
It is int eresting to seehow these changes altered the speeds
of the contestants. I have picked out just six of the results
to illustrate this.

No vice CltUS Amateur Class
73 w.p.m. 73 w.p.m,

110 w.p .m. 145 w.p .m.
94 w.p.m. 133 w.p.m.

109 w.p.m. 143 w.p .m.
85 w.p.m. 120 w.p .m.
96 w.p.m. 114 w.p .m.

(Albert Tan gora won on both

1909
1917
1919
1923
1924
1930

*

We are happy to report the marriage of Miss J. Cohen
at the end of the thi rd term of 1953, and we have been
fortu na te in being able to retain her services in a temporary
capacity.

Th e deple ted rank s of senior lecturers were given welc ome
re-i nforcement by the appointment of Mr. J . L. van Wyk
to a senior Lectureship in the Day School of Commerce.

Examination Results
The exam inat ion results were up to the usual standa rd.

The results left something to be desired in some of the part
tim e classes bu t those of full-time students were credi table
and the number of passes with distinction was impressive.
Teachers-in-train ing maintained the high stan dard in
examination results one expects fro m them. In the examina
tion for the National Teachers' Certificate in Commerce OU f

stu dents obtained the hi ghest marks in the Union in the
following subjects : Afrik aans I ; Afrikaans II; Shorthand
II; Shorthan d III ; Snelskrif II ; T ypewriting II ; Type
writing Method II and III ; and in Theory an d Methods
of Education.

In other National Examinations, college students obtained
the highest marks in the Union in 6 subjects.

D ay Schoo l stu dents following the Private Secretaries '
Course did well in the examinations of the Inst itu te of
Administra tion and Commerce. Miss Georgina S. Viljoen
was awarded the Inst itute's prize for obtaining the highes t
marks in the Union in the In termediate Examination and
Miss Ju dith J . Badenhorst was awarded the W. J . Herbert
Prize in the Commercia l Routine examination .

T wo full-time stu den ts achieved outstanding examination
successes and deserve special mention:

Miss L. M . Grobler who is following the N ational Teachers
Certifica te in Commerce course passed all her teachers '
grade examinations ob taining five subject distinctions.

M iss G. S. v llioen, who is following the Private Secre
taries' D iploma course of the Institu te of Administration
and Commerce passed all her professional examinations on
the Intermed ia te grade obtaining five subject distinctions.

The excep ti onally good progress made by students during
the year is reflected in the results of the examinations for
the Gilbert A . Hutchinson Me morial Award. The candi
dates for these examinations produced work of a high stan
dard. The award was won by Miss. Mar garet Adams and the
work submitted by two other candidates M iss Sonya
Lucas and M iss Ka thleen Smith was so good that the
responsible committee decided to award special prizes
to both.

General
The demand from business and administration for our

full-time trainees continues greatly to exceed the supply.
The relatively high commencing salaries which even semi
trained sho rthand-typists are being offered has unfortunately
induced many students to break off their tra ining at too
early a stage in order to begin earning.

SPEED IN TYP EWRITING

WHAT is your typing speed? How important this
question seems to be to -the man interviewing a new

typist. an d yet how little information an answer gives him.
She may answer 40 words a minu te, but when it comes to
a day 's work in an office she may do less work than another
typist who has a speed of only 25 words a minu te.

Wha t does this 40 words a minute tell the interviewer?
It is something like this. that this girl, in a 15 minute test, on
plain copying work can usually work her machine Quickly .
enough to t}lJC600 words. It does not tell him how accurate
ly she typed the work , though it is taken for granted that the
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In the Professiona l Class the contestants typed for one
hour. In the others I th ink they typed for half an hour
o nly. These results show clearly how a change in the method
of marking influences the speed considerably. Each time
it brought about a considerable drop in the speed . Notice
how the speed of Albert Tangora appears to drop 17 words
per minute when they ch anged the me thod of co unting the
ma terial. Un til some international method of setting and
marking speed tests can be agreed upon the comp ariso n of
speeds is really meaningless.

With modem machines an d modem knowledge of how
to train students it should be possible to reach far higher
speed than those sho wn above. Such tests have, however.
served their purpose. They were useful to introduce and
advertise the typewri ter in its early days, but now the type
writer is an accepted essential in an office and even in many
a home. The tests were useful to spur the manufactu rers
on to produce more and more efficient machines. Nowadays
the machines are usually more efficient than the typ ists who
use them. To-day the emphasis has moved from the study
of the machine to the study of the typist and how to train
her to mak e the most of a very efficient machine. Here it is
doubtful if exhibitions of speed typing would serve much
purpose. As said abo ve. it is not the speed only but the
whol e character of the typist which counts so much in the
efficient and harmoniou s working of an office.

M .P.S.

*
SNELHEID OP Sl\'TISKRIFGEBIED

W AT is nou eintlik die snelheid wat nodi g is? Alte
di kwe ls hoor 'n mens da t 100 woorde per minuut '101

doende is. D it is '0 ba ie algemene bewering dat 80 woord e
per minuut oorgenoeg is a m 'n bestaan te voer, want wa tter
sak eman dikteer vinni ger as sewentig woorde pe r minuut ; hy
moe t tog immers dink wat hy wil dikteer ! Omstandighede
speel hier 'n allerbelangrikste rol. 'n Dame wat haa r teorie
voltoo l het en so peusel-peusel die 40/50 snelheidsgrense
bereik her, het 'n betrekk ing as snelskriftikster aanvaar.
D it is seer seker 'n unieke geva l, maar sy het haar tog geed
van haar taak gekwyt. Die feit is egter da t sy ' n baie
nerjiese en noukeurige tikster was en dus meer tikwerk as
snelskri f gedcen he r, en daarby, was haa r werkgewer
dood geduldig om so stadig te dik teer wanneer dit nodia was
vir haar om briewe af te neem. -

Vir die St aa tsdienstoelatingseksamen word 80 w.p.m. as
voldoende beskou, maar voordat hierdie a mp ten are bevorder
word, moe t hu lle '0 " promcsi etoets" van 100 w.p.m. aBe.
As hierdi e snelhede as vcldoende beskou word sou ' n mens
steJIig kan aanvaar dat dit ook voldoende vir aleemene
kan toordoeJeindes behoort re wees. Wat v·30 die verslagge
wers in die howe of in die Parlement? Hier is die vereiste
140/150 w.p.rn. as voldoen de beskou om in die diens opge
neem te kan word . Maa r selfs hierdie snelhede is baie
onvoldoende as toesprake of be togin gs woordeliks afgeneem
moe t word . So word verder beweer dat 200 en selfs meer
w.p.m . nie altyd vcl doende is nie, want daar is sprekers wat
selfs hierdie snelheid oorskry .

D it is vanselfsprekend dat aile snelskrywers lan k nie
aanIeg het am 'n snelheid van 200 woorde per rninuut te
be haal nie, maar dit is \\rei binne die bereik \'an die oorgrote
meerderh eid wat bereid is am die nodige tyd en aandag aa n
snelskri f te 'N)-. om ' 0 sne£heid van 150 woorde per minuut
te bereik. En dit word aan die hand gedoen da t beoefenaars
van snelskrif die saak rue gcv.'onne moet gee eerdat hulle
hierd ie snelheid bereik het nie. Die bevoegdheid om ' 0

be treklike hoe snelheid te behaal. han g na tuurlik van d ie
indiwidu af, maar om te beweer da t 150 bo hu l vuurmaak
plek is. is eerder 'n minderwaardigheidsgevoe l as ' 0 wecklik
heid. Volharding en deursettings.·errnoe speel 'n baie
beIangrike rol en diegene met die regte aanleg en aanpas
singsvermoe wat tot die einde volhard, is gewoonlik diegene
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wat die boonsre sporte van die snelskrifleer bereik. Op
hierdie gebied is daar weI diegene wa t 200 en meer woorde
per minuut behaa l het en staan die wereldrekord vandag op
250 woorde per minuu t. Dit het wei jare van -inspanning
gekos, maar die uitslag is daar, en die moeite is beloo n.

Deskundige snelskrywers met ' n snelheid van 200 of meer
woorde per minuut, met hul ryke ervarirrg, erken openhartig
dat ste lselmatige en gereeld e oefening , gepa ard met ' n
deeglike taalkennis , 3500k die vermoe am hul eieko rtpaadji es
toe te pas, feitlik die enigste weg na sukses is.

Hierdie wenke dien slegs as 'n poging om diegene wat
begerig is om ' n redelik e hoe snelheid te behaa l, te bemoedig.
D it dien eweneens as 'n aanmoedi ging vir diesulkes wat aan
' n minderwaardigheidsge ...'oe l Iy, dat hulle nooit ' n sukses
van snelskrif sa l maak nie. Laasgenoemdes word streng
aangeraai am nie te gou tau op te gooi nie. maa r om die
snelsk rifreels weer deegli k na te gaan, gereeld te oe fen en
hulle spesiaal toe te Ie01' die regte posisies van hul trek ke,
asook gereelde transkripsie.

A.G.

*
OBEDI ENCE TO THE LEITER

" WHEN I dictate a letter, Miss w amersooon. I expect
it to be typed as dictated and not as you think it

ought to be-c-lve noticed lately that a lot of my letters are
more yours than mine, and I won 't have it. You unde r
stand?"

"Yes sir" .
"Very well, take this down".
As a result of this conversation, Harry Maltr avers received

the following letter the next day.
Dear Me. Maltravers,

His-init ials are H. O . or R. D . or some th ing- find out.
He lives in Cok e Street or Cake Street or something
look it up. May I respectfully-we'd better put that I suppose
in view of the co nnection-s-draw your attention-ah- to
the fact-ah---tha t your account is £2 I Js. 3d. overdrawn.
Confounded cheek that fellow's got- full stop. If I wrote
wha t I think, he 'd sue us. Where are my cigarettes?
puff putT. Fresh paragraph .

As we have noticed a tendency- no, sta rt again. Capital
letter- if it is your-ah- hm-hm- wish to have a small
overdraft- nothing the blighter wou ld like bett er, believe me
- I shall be happy to arrange for this accommodation
facili ty- no simply this-upon hearing what your requ ire
ments are-he wan ts a nurse, really- and what secur ity
that's a good one-you can offer-c-I "Il bet he gets a guaran
tee from that o ld rascal, his Uncle Bert . which will be dashed
awk ward .

Should you er-er-er be passing the ban k. He 's always
doing it-on the way to the Red Lie n-a-ha! ha ! Where
was I?-Oh yes, shou ld you be passing the bank in the near
future--er-shortly, no-c-.scratch that out-ah-doubtless
you wil-er- wou Id or whate ver the grammar is cal l in and
chat ove r-c-eo, too friendly-c-discuss the matter.

The usual soft soap to wind up with- now read it over
- no, don ' t troub le- sign it yourself. I 'm late for golf
already.

*
Firs t Fa rmer : "Which is correct-"A hen is sitting or a

hen is setting'?"
Second Farmer : ":1 don't know, and I don 't care. All

I bother about is. when she cackles-is she laying or is she
lying.

*
Puzzled wife at dinner time, to an gry husband.
"What 's the matter? ~tonday you liked beans , Tuesday

you liked beans, and Wednesday you liked beans. Now all
of a sudden on Thursday you don' t like beans !"
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A NOTH ER year has passed, and it is encouraging to
report that it has been one of progress and develop

ment.
Courses

Th is yea r we were asked. to a rrange courses other than
th ose usually followed; this we were on ly too pleased to
do as any new venture is stimulating and interesting.

We were approached by the welfare officer of
SA .N.L.A.M. to conduct evening classes for their women
staff; these classes were to be held at the S.A.N.L.A.M.
headquarters in Bellville. The advantages of such a course
were two-fold. Firstly, it would help to relieve the accom
modation sho rta ge a t the College. secondly, it saved the
stu dents from having to travel to and fro from Bellville
during the dark and dreary winter evenings. The classes
are progressing most successfully under the able guidance
of Mrs. M . Laubscher; the students showing en thu siasm
and in terest in the classes.

The Red Cr oss Society of South Africa asked us to con 
duct a series of lectures and practical classes in Nutrition
and Invalid Cookery for members of thei r Assoc ia tion.
It has proved a most enjoyab le course for both students
and lecturer ; on completion of the course an examination
was held and all the candidates passed in bo th the theoretical
and practical tests.

In Cape Town the Domestic Science Department is
becoming recognised as an information bureau . Daily we
receive S.O .S. enquires by phone. letter o r personal visits.
The queries are usually those relating to home problems,
for example removal of stains from clothing or household
furnishings. co oking of certain foods such as tunny fish
and perlemoen, why this or that recipe proved a failu re? ; is
it sa fe to make jam in an aluminium pan? etc.

An unusual but interesting enquiry came from a business
man who was going overseas to promote the purchasing of
mealie rice in Great Brita in and wished the Department of
Cookery to do certain tests and experiments and provide
him with guaranteed rec ipes and instru ctions for its use.

Another case in which we were ab le to give valuable
advice : a bridesmaid 's frock had been scorched in the pro
cess of pressing an hou r or so before the wedding was du e
to take place- wha t could be done to remove the scorch
mark? The Department of Laundrywcrk came to the rescue
and the following day we were informed that all had been
well and a very big thank-you for our advice.

A local school asked us to design a pattern for a school
un iform suitable for short chubby children and tall slim
ones ; the Department of Dressmaking sup plied the neces
sary patterns .

I feel sure you will agree that the Domest ic Science
course sup plies plenty of var iety and the work is never
monotonous.

Students
It is gra tifying to report that there is a co ntinued increase
in the number of students enrolled fo r the teacher tr ain ing
course. All the students who wrote the ir fi nal examinations,
no w hold appointments under the Cape Educa tion Depart
ment, Natal Education Department. Department of Educa
tion. Arts and Science and with the Colonial Office in
Kenya. The N ational Domestic Science Teacher 's Course
resu lts were m ost satisfac tory. A Senior Medal for Merit
was awarded to Miss M. L Ne1, who on the completion
of the three yea r course. was awarded the National Domestic
Science Teacher's Certificate with distinct ion having
obtained eight subject distinctions including two major
subject distinctions.

Miss ~l. B. Pentz is to be congratula ted on qualifying for
the award of the SA .W A S. Command 13 Scholarship.
Several students obtained the highest marks in the Union
for their respective subjects.
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Th e stu dents held two dances. one informal dance a t the
beginning of the year to welcome new students . and the
annua l formal ball held on M ay 8th. The theme of the decor
this yea r was "Carnival"-what a gay scen e the College
H all was that evening-the students all looking so very
at tractive. the original and amusing decorat ions, the excel
lent o rches tra and del icious buffet supper. We are indebted
to Mr. C. Rayner of the Electricity Department for the very
lovely lighting effects. Miss C. Rossouw (Senior Student).
Miss A . van Rensburg and the dance comm ittee are to be
congratulated on th eir excellent organisation.
S ta ff

Miss K . M . Jones returned from long leave in J anuary.
having spent a delightful holi day in the British Isles and on
the Continent. Whilst a t the Interna tiona l Home Eco nomics
Congress a t Edinburgh, met Miss Doro thy Pearson who
sent gree tings to her friends at the College.

Miss Sheila Smith-H ough ton resigned in March to be
married. We extend our very best wishes to Mr. an d Mrs.
R . A. F. Philip.

Miss Rosemarie Kniep was married in Ju ne. We are
indeed fortu nate to have her with us still as a member of
the temporary full-time staff. Our best wishes to Mr. an d
Mrs. Bryce Smith.

In Marc h Mrs. E. Hnatyshyn left South Africa on her
return to America. For the past six years she has been a
very va lued member of the Part-Time lecturing staff, an d
will be remembered by her former students, many of whom
were down on the boat when she left to wish her goodbye.

Mrs. G. Hutchinson (Miss M. G . Deas) was a very wel
come visito r to the Department during her .visit to Cape
Town in May. . _

Miss G. M. Poynton and Miss H. Boehmke went on
well-earned long leave in the second half of the year. We
wish them Bon Voyage and a most enjoyab le holi da y over
seas.

*

DOMESTIC SO ENCE AS A TEACHING

CAREER

A COURSE of traini ng in Domestic Science has the
undoubted advan tage of not only providing a very

interesting and good career for girls, but for the woman.
who later gives up her career as a teacher. to take up the
even more important work of a wife and mother . It pro
vides a most useful background and basis for the successful
running of a home in all its aspects.

It bas been said that the standing of a nation is bred in its
home life, so that whether a girl chooses to follow a career
as a teach er or uses the training she has undergone as a
wife, she is undoubtedly contributing in a very imp ortant
degree and manner to the welfare of the Nation. Domestic
Science teaching. like Nursing. provides not only a natural
outlet, but also unlimited scope for the girl whose fort e
lies in the practical side of everyday life. This practical
bent, combined with originality of ideas and some artistic
ability. opens up a field of. work and interest which is
unbounded.

F or those ofyou who are cons idering teaching as a future
career. it is important to realise that the following quali ties
are needed by a reacher. F irst of all. a sincere wish to
help de velop the ch ild 's powers of reasoning and observa
tion, in addition to me actual teaching of a subject. The
teacher of Domest ic Science is in a particularly favoura ble
position, in that she is not only concerned with the theory
underlying the subject. but also the practical classes which
give ample scope for the training of,children in correct
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working ha bits. Then. a teacher must be genuin ely in terested
in and sympathetic towards children. He re again, Domestic
Science provides adequate opportunity for studying the
character of the child and developing it during well organised
practical classes. Girls are taught to be unselfish. co-opera
live and responsible and to develop their individuality and
originali ty. A pleasing personality and manner readily
meets with response from young people and the teacher in
her appearance and behaviour must set a good example.

In order to train as a Do mestic Science teacher. a candidate
mu st hold a Matriculation certificate and be physically
fit. The course covers a period of three to four yean and
em braces the fol lowi ng subjects. in which the academic
side is not neglected. The subj ects are English and Afrikaans
in order to reach a standard of bilingualism necessary to
equip one as a competent teacher. Educational Psychology,
Theory and Methods of Education. Practical Teaching and
Blackboard w ork, Physiology and Hygiene and Science.
also the practical and theo retical aspects of the subjects
of Cookery and Nutrition, Dressmaking and Millinery .

eedlework, Lau ndrywork, H ousewifery and Upholstery.
Here is some detail on the subjects covered in the course.

Cookery, ~"hich occupies a period of epprcximarely a year
(this may vary with the particular institution in which the
cou rse is taken). Students receive a com prehensive training
in the equipping and managing of a modem kitchen and the
princip les underlying all methods of cooking. On the
nutrition side such matters as food values. the planning and
costing ofmeales, metabolism offood and diets are included.
Attention is also pa id to economy in the kitchen. so that a
student. having completed the course, will have th e bas ic
knowledge not only of food values. but of the planning of
menues with economy.

Another subject is household management. It is natural
for every girl to be interested in the making and running
of a home and the rearing of children, and th is subject
giv-es scope for the development of this interest along the
correct lines. Instruction is given in the choice of suitable
furnishings, fittings. ma teria ls and colour schemes for
interior decoration. Also included are the correct prepara
tion and laying of tables for all occasions, the correct
methods of waiting and serving at table an d instruction in
First Aid and Home Nursing. Closely linked with the
knowledge of furnishings an d interior decoration is the
subject of practical Up holstery. H ere the girls learn to
renovate and make a ttractive furnishings such as curtains,
cushions. downquilts, loose covers and lampshades . The
making of box ottomans an d the up holstering of chairs
is also taught.

It is necessary for the girl who is studying to become a
Domestic Science teacher. to receive instruction in the sub
ject .of Laundrywork and to learn about the action of
various chemicals, beat, and the methods of washing on
modem fabrics. The subject is closely Ii.nl:ed with the
Science laborato ry and, although, to many, washing and
ironing: may only sound like hard labour. the students find
that it becomes increasingfy absorbing: as they experunear
with different fibres and learn something about the source
and manufacture of the materials from which our clothing
is made (the many substaneeswhich may beu.sed in the home
in order to make the work of the housewife easier).

The two major oo:dIecra.ft subjects are NeedJeworlc and
Dressmaking. Though tbediffereece between theseis seldom
appreciated by the layman. they are treated quite separately
in this course . Needlework: is the term applied to the
line work and handwork that goes into the making of
underwear and the making of children's garments-not
suggesting that these are always or entirely made by hand.
During the time devoted to the study of Needlework, girIs
lea.m the drafting and construction of underwear and
children's clothing and all the processes ..hich go towards
the making up of these garments, Knitting is included
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during th is part of the cou rse and on the theory side of the
subject, the source and manufact ure of textiles and th e history
of lace-making are taught.

The term Dressmaking applies to the making of outer
garments and here the maximum part of the practical work is
done by machine. This part of the course is particularly
pop ular among the students, because. at the end of it. their
wardrobes are riche r by the addition of a blouse, skirt.
linen froc k. silk frock, an evening dress and a tailored coat
or jacket. The value of these garments from the training
point of view is that they embody all processes necessary
for a thorough .knowledge of the subject o f D ressmak ing,
and wh ile making them, the student has an opportunity
to study style and colour as it applies to individual types,
Handwork. has its place in the Dressmaking course and
time is devoted here to the learning of an Needlework and
embroidery"

Throughout their training, students have practice in
teaching and demonstrating. In spite of the hard work
that is required in order to become proficient in all subjects
the students find ample time for social activities. II can be
confidentJ y stated that the student who has qualified as a
Domestic Science teacher. will have no difficulty in obtain ing
a good position in either- Seco ndary or H igh Schools and
naturally with further training the "ambitious student can
command an even mo re senior post.

Wherever she may be, the Domestic Science teacher
enjoys the satisfaction of knowing that the ,valu e of her
training is never lost. and she is an asset to any community .
(Contri bu ted by S. SYlTH-HOOGHTON and H . BoEIDtKE.

Extract ofa talk given in the series of "Choice ofCareers"
for the South African Broadcas ting Corpora tion .)

*
THE DEVELOPMENT OF

ADULT EDUCATION L'Ii THE
DEPARTMENT OF DOl\lESTIC SCIENCE

TH E economic position existing in the world to-day has
provided many women ~ith more leisure time than ever

before ; the new age demandsa new type ofeducation framed
to meet the needs of the present - namely education for
leisure.

The idea that adults need educa tion is now generally
accepted. and the adult education movement which began
not long ago as an experiment is steadily becoming a
permanent and integral part of our educational system.

The growth in adu lt education is taking the movement
on to new lines of development and enabling it to break
new ground among new classes of students. Courses are
planned and conducted with the oeeds of different types of
studentsdefioitely in mind-tho busniness girl, the bride-to
be. the young 'Wife and mother. the older woman whose
career or family responsibilities have lessened with the veers,
these women join the classes because they wish to fill their
leisurebours with pursuits that ott worth wbiIe; also their
desire foc gr""rer personal developmear so thaI they may
live fuller. richer. more satisfying and more intcrc:sting
lives.

We offer instruction in a wide range of practical subjects
associated with bome ma!<.ing-Housebold and Highclass
Cookery, Cakemaking and Icing, confectionery, Needle
work, Art Embroidery, Dressmaking. Tailoring, Pattern
Cutting and Designing, Millinery, Upholstery, Arts and
Crafts. Floral Decorations. Theseclassesare held daily from
9 a.m rc I p.m., Z p.m. to 4.30 p.m., 5.2ll to 7.2ll p .m, and
7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
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volwasseee Onderwysklasse in die Huisboudkunde Departement bied a.angena me ontspa nning t jr- die eggeeote
'Ian die Eerste Minister en , roue ran Kahinetslede

The popularity and success of our adult courses with the
manysided appeals have served to emphasize the fact that
'a dult education is the education of women by all the means
that ingenuity can devise. for al l the purposes of life' .

The growth and develop ment of these courses may be
measured by the fact that during 1953, 1,645 volun tary
adult part-time stu dents attended day and evening classes in
all branches of home scienc e. This year the numbers are
steadily approaching a similar total.

Th e corridors leading: to the Department of Domestic
SCience are in strange contrast to those usually found in
"seats of learning".

These corridors at any time during the day or evening
present a co lourful scene of feverish activity; students of
all ages hurrying to an d fro with bulging hatboxes. dress
boxes and suitcases ; cak e boxes and baskets ; Bowel'S and
vases; lampshades; mirrors ; cushions; eiderdowns ;
yard sticks ; T squares.

If we follow them to their various classrooms we are
struc k by the enthusiasm. the friendliness and the very
delightful atmosp here, the concentration of the students
to the work on hand an d the exceptiona lly high standard
ofwork in all the classes. You will see from the acco mpany
ing photographs some of the work that has been done by
students attending the Arts and Crafts classes. These
classes ha ve proved to be one of the most popular in the
College since its introduction over twenty years ago. and
have been conducted by M iss Gertrude West. B.A.• the
whole of that period wi th patience. understanding. out
standing efficiency and success with the hundreds of pup ils
who have followed these courses.

We have pleasu re in sub mitting th is article con tributed by
Miss West to would-be-students.

Arts and Crafts
The desire to create is more deeply roo ted in the fibre

of man 's nature than any other instinc t . The irres istible
impulse to create something beautiful with one's own hands.
something appeal ing to the eye and the imagination must
be regarded as a gift. To foll ow that impulse and to succeed,
is one of the most stimulatin g experiences the mind can
compass .

The study of Arts and Craf ts is an unfa iling panacea for
loneliness and a shield aga inst the fitful bo uts of bo redom
from which none of us is immune.

One of the most popular Crafts at present is Pewt er
working: and pupils are very enthusiastic . Articles of great
beauty are produced from Pewter as you will see from the
illustrations in this magazine. Howev'er, there are numerous
other Cra fts that are equally beautiful both for personal
and decorative purposes.

Years of practical experience have long since convinced
me that the shortest cut to success in decorative an lies in
the maxim : "Do it thoroughly" and mos t urgently do I
urge prospective students to study their subject with th e
intelligence and concentration it deserves. Scamped work is
always an abomination.

Study well the most minute details of whichever Craft one
takes up for it is these small details that mak e or mar the
production of the finished article. and. remember that
"Patience is a Virtue" and earns its own reward.
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(JUgh')

IIURROR FRAMED WITH PEWTER
Designed and Made by Mrs. Goldfoot

(& 10 0')

PEWTER TROUGH
Designed and Made by Mrs, Goldf oot
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(Lef t)

TABLE MOUl'>TF.D WITH COPPER

Designed and Made by Mrs. Catsel

(11</0",)

PEWIER JEWEL BOX

Designed and made by M rs. R. Rorhburn
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A course in Floral Decoration was introduced into the
Adult Education curri culum at the beginning of the year. '
an d has already proved highly popular-c-over one hundred
students have attended these classes. One is struck by the
enthusiasm sho wn by the students for this subject- they
spare no effort in preparation for the class by bringing their
own flowers, foliage. vases. Students come in f rom as
far as Paarl to take advantage of the tuition given.

The accompanying photograp hs show some of the att rac
t i..'e arrangements mad e by the stud ents at these classes.

Thi s course is conducted by Miss M. E. van dec Hoven,
Associate of Floristry of Great Britain and holder of the '
Constance Sp ry Diploma . She has contributed this articl e.
giving her impressions on the art of Floral Decoration.

FIot'aI Decora tion

Whenever the subject of Floral Arran gement is intro
duced. I am always surprised at the number of people who
fondly imagine that this particular art is the prerogative of
those who are either supremely talented or would be
frightfully bored if they didn ' t do "something" to wi le away
the long hours of daylight . This is far from correct, and the
attendance at the recently introduced classes on floral
arrangement goes to prove that there a re many who still
regard wha t we might ca ll one of the "ancient arts" as a
necessary cultural attainment.

The tasteful arrangement of Bora and other accessory
materials is a form of individual express ion which I th ink
should receive the same recognition as the art ist with his
brush and the author with his pen. The classes on Floral
Arrangement serve to open the door on unlimited pleasures
and possibilites. So, by means of lecture and demonstration
I .draw the a ttention of my classes to the vast wealth of
material which can go into a decora tion, adding to its
interest and enhancing its beauty-material no t only from
the florists an d the garden, but from the mountains, the sea
and countryside. Interesting shapes in old pieces of wood.
rocks, shells, cones and dried foliage, grasses, leaves and
even the common varie ties of vegetables and fruits. Th e
seaso ns too add their contribution to the possib ilities I have
just mentioned-from the russet foliages of autumn to the
pink buds and fresh greens of spring. Wh ilst I am dealing
with materials, I must not omi t to mention the various odd
shaped vases, bowls an d kitchenware of copper, brass.
silver and earthenware which you may have stored away
as being of no further use or outmoded- they will come
into their own again.

Now supposing tha t we have an abundance offlowers and
other material and we wish to start on an a rranaement.
We know that it is not just a case of sticking everything
into vases-not by any means-and this is where the pleasure
begins. First of all dec ide which comer of the home you
a re going to grace wi th your artistry-the mantlepiece. the
hall table, the side board or the dining table? Well let it
be tha t table in the entrance hall . Take a good look at it
an d its surroundings-c-cclour, shape and shadow. Whe n it
is imp rin ted on the mind, try and visualise the type of
decoration you consider to be most effective an d pleasing.
Try and form a mental picture ofcolour an d shape. With this
menta l picture as a guide, start your arrangement. Y ou are
bound to ada pt and try variations as you go, but the resul t
will be something quite individual-an expression of vour
taste, lending to the entrance hall a little someth ing different
giving your character to the room.

So. in these days of mass produced furni ture and stereo
typed fo rms of interio r decora tion. a taste ful flower arrange
ment personally executed. gives a relieving touch of individu
ality to a room which might be void of " the human touch" .
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NEWS OF FORMER ' STUDENTS
Salvia Clews, paid us a most welcome visit this year

whilst on holiday in Cape Town . She is teach ing Domestic
Science at the Eveline High School, Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.
It is gratifying to hear that Domestic Science plays an im
portant part in the schoo l curriculum, and that there are
three Domestic Science teachers on the staff, one of whom
is Sheila Hobson, a former student of th is College.

Bessie Heyns, had the honour of being chosen to go over
seas with the Yolkspelelaer, and spent a most enjoyable and
interesting time in England and the con tinent. At present
she is teach ing at Bloemhof'Girls" High School, Stellenbosch,
but has been appointed Domestic Science mistress to the
Jan van Riebeeck Hoerskool as from J uly.

M argaret Moon. is the Domestic Science mistress at the
Wynberg Girls ' High School. We are indeed indebted to
her for the excellent guidance and assistance she gives to
our teachers-in-training duri ng their intensive teaching
practice at her centre. .

Vignelle Goosen, was appointed at the beginning of the
year to the lecturing staff (Domestic Science) of the Stellen
bosch Branch of the Cape Technical College.

Stephanie Largier, is back again in South Africa after a
most enjoyable holiday overseas, and is now teaching
Domestic Science at Barkley House Trainin g College,
Claremon t, Cape.

_ Lolah Wood, is lecturing in the Departmen t of Domestic
Science at Maritzburg Technical College.

Dorothy Gearing, is now Mrs. Earl and is living in K ing
williamstown ; she has three bonny children and thoroughly
enjoys life in the Eastern Province.

Jean St . Leger, is very happy at Durban : she is teach ing
Domestic Science a t the Natal Technical College.

News of the Badenhorst twins is that Felicity (Mrs. Donald
Inggs) is at present visiting Brita in and the Continent;
but when at home in Somerset West keeps in touch with
the Dom estic Science fratern ity, namely Audrey Krause
(Mrs. Percy Mullis) who also lives the re. Marjorie Harbottle
(Mrs. N igel Cloete) an d Alary A/o rris. Pat (Mrs . Mentz)
is doing excellent work teaching Do mestic Science at the
School for the Deaf, and we are indeed fortunate to have
her on our part-time lecturing staff.

A lexa Thesen, is now Mrs . J. B. w allace, she has seen
much of the world since her stud ent da ys, and now lives
in Salisbury , S. Rhodesia.

D'Maline Schoevers, is remembered by all of us for the
very lovely floral arrangements she did for ou r various
social functions whilst still a student here. I hear th is is
still one of her favou rite hobbies. After teaching for a
time at Clan william High School she was appointed Domes
tic Science mistress at La Rochelle G irls ' High School.
Paa rL

The Buys sisters, Lina; now Mrs. G . F. Ferre ira, has two
da ughters and lives in the Senekal District where her husban d
farms. Prior to her marriage she taught Domestic Science
at the Trudi Kastell School, Bethlehem, Free State. Annette
is teaching at the High School, Yredendal .

Johanna Noordijk . We have received a most interestin g
lett er from M iss Noord ijk telling us that she enjoys leaching
very much indeed at the Ladysmith High School, Natal .

Elizabeth Dummy , on the completion of her course, has
been admitted to the well known Barrett Street Technical
College, London where she is following the dip loma course
in dress designing .

Sylvia FOM"/ds is teaching at the Diocesan School for
Girls, Grahamstown : she writes that she is very happy.

Anna .,an Zy l has been appointed Domestic Science
mistress at the Bellevue Gi rls' H igh Schoo l, Somerset East.

Lorette Galloway , y.,onne Heydenrycn and Louie )'an Wyk
were appointed to Housecraft Schoo ls under the Depart
men t of Education, Arts and Science.
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:\.1\; EXAL'WLE OF !\tODELLING Ii'i l\tARZlPA.~

"Pixie Land"- The Village Choir
Tbese cakes were baked aDd iced b,. part-time students attending Adult-Education Classes . TheJ were made

under the superrls~ of Mrs. K. , . d, Spu}'9 part-time I~ of the D.Se. Department

ASD EXA.'IPLE OF "RUN-L'o"-WORA- ON MARZIPAN
Nunery r!J)...., book. "Tommy Tucker and Mal! witb ber little I:unb"
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ENGINEERING

T HE year 1954 has opened with the usual number of
appren tices, the annual insufficiency of rooms an d

accommodation. and the normal amount of und erstaffing,
but for all that, the Departmen t has got in to its stride with
ra th er less bother than in previous years.

Apprentices ' Classes
Classes fo r Mechan ical , Elec trical , Motor and Commu

nication apprent ices. vary ing from the National Techoica1
Certificate. Part I to Advanced Technical Certificate Pa rt
II , are being conducted, many in both official languages,
and all existing classes are very well filled, some even to
overflowing.

Adult Education Classes

The non -apprent ice classes, tha t is, those classes which
are mainly for the adult and not the adolescent, cont inue
to grow and to ' expand. The "Owner Drivers" course,
in which owners of motor cars learn a great deal of the car' s
" innards", still retain its popularity, and lecturers and
students seem to derive much pleasure and help from one
anothers company.

The Radio Amateurs ' Course has been exte nded and
now includes practical in addition to the theoretical wor k.
With practical work being done, the classes must necessarily
be more limited in numbers althoug considerably widened in
scope. The practical Engineeri ng a nd Welding workshop
classes continue to attract the inte rested student a lthough
the nu mbers of students attendin g the classes has fallen
slightly.

Two new courses ha ve been started mainly through the
ins tigation of in terested firms , A course in Elect ric Elevators
as its name imp lies, covers the techn ique of elec rric elevators
from the " bo ttem to the top", dealing not only with the
electrical. but also the mechanical aspect of those very useful
pieces of equipment which we find so comforting when we
wan t to go to the higher floors of the modem tall bu ilding.

In dus trial Electronics is another course whic h is being
conducted mainly for those whose equipment depends
upon modem electronics for its operation and application.
It would. of course. be impossible to cover the very vari ed
and very wide fields. in which electron ics plays its part
in modem engineering. in one course of lecturers held
on one evening per week throughout the academic year.
but with a sound knowledge of the basic principles. much
can be understood and much more appreciated .

Technical High School

. while the fo re-men tioned classes are all part-time classes .
It 15 worth while remembering tha t there is a Techn ical
H igh School, which forms pa rt o f the Engineering Depart
men t. This Tec hnical High School has two objects : (0) to
give youths, intending at a later stage to go into industry.
a sou.nd pre-apprenticeship training. and (b) to take those.
who intend to go on to a .U niversiry training through the
successive sta ges of technical educa tion up to the ir final
goal of the Senior Technical Ce rtificate (Matriculation
Exemption).

The fonner group. having had the rudiments of a T ech
nical Educa tion, will find themselves at a greater advantage
when continuing their technical classes as app rentices in
indus try. for they will hav e already overcome the harder
grind of the preliminary technical clases, while the second
group will find that, with their "'Technical" matricualtion.
university work. tends to lose its th eoretical awe and becomes
much more of a reality. It must also be remembered that
no ma tter in which of the two groups the yo uth has~
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th e possession of a Tec hnical Certifica te will gain some
remission in the period of ap prenticeship, and the prac tical
workshop classes, which form an integral part of the course.
may gai n still further remission . Physical edu cation and
games are no t neglected and every youth is expected to
play his full part in the spo rtive side of the school.

It is •..ery pleasing to findthat the corporate life the Hi gh
Schoo l is reaching a much , higher level-and that the
students are enjoying bo th class and sporting activities.

Staff M a tters

Are.-We extend a very hearty welcome to Mr. C. E.
le Roux who cam e to us in January last. as a lecturer in
Motor Ca r Engineer ing. and to Mr . B. K lepper who joined
us in May. to assist in the Workshops and other classes in
Mechanica l Engineering. Bo th of these lectu rers have been
known to us for som e years now as both attended the "Tech"
during their apprenticeship day s as students. We wish
them bo th a long and happy stay with us.

The return to the College, as a lecturer ma inly attached
to the Technical High Schoo l. of Mr. J . Lo uw gives great
pleasure to all who knew him du ring his previous years
of service on the Staff and in wishing him a " Ha ppy Return" ,
we are merely voicing the feelings of the whole Staff and his
students to be.

Va/e.-It was. with regret. tha t we learned tha t Mr. A. H.
van Schalk wyk ha d tendered his resign ation and had
accep ted an a ppointment under the Cape School Board.
H e will be greatly missed after his many yea rs on both Com
merce and Technica l sides of the College, and we wish
him success and happiness in his new cal ling.

Mr. C. A. Wah l, known to so ma ny st udents for h is love
o f math ema tics and astronomy, has left ou r ranks and is
now enj oying his well-earned retirement on his farm in the
S tellenbosch district. May his yea rs be long and peaceful.

Past Students

As yet. we have not been inundated with news of past
students and we would again appeal to them to wr ite and
let us know of thei r successes and promo tions and of their
achie...ements and hopes.

We do come in to contact with a number of past students
as the re are several amongst the ranks of the College Council,
and both full- and part-time lecturing staff include many.
But there must be many who have achie ved " greatness" in
one way or an other-business success, literary or scientific
success, sporting success and so on---(and about whom we
would be pleased to have news). and yet they still mai ntain
"iron curtain" secrecy over their truimphs. A letter to th e
" Engineering Department", Cape Technical College fro m
them, wo uld be most welcome.

May we again point out to the older students the advantage
of obta ining their National Enginee ring D iploma aft er they
ha ve completed the ir Advanced Techn ical Certifica tes.
The Diploma is being progressively recognised by au thorities
such as the Institu tion of Mechanical Enginee rs, the Cer
tifica te of Competency Board and others. and the possessor
of a D iploma may be exemp ted from some of the subj ects
of the Authority 's examinations. The D iploma is obtained
by successes in six subjects of the Advanced grade and the
three passed in gaining an Advanced Technical Certificate
foem an excellent start for the Diploma . CIa.sses for the
other subjects are available in the evening time and. a t
present, are well attended. and as previous years have
shown excellent successes, there is no reason to doubt
th a t at the end of this year. there will be other engineers
with the fuller quali fication of th e Na tiona l Engineering
Dip loma .

And if they can do it, why no t you '!
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T HE number of enrolments for classes in the Printing
Department have increased enormously since the

commencement of this year.
Mo notyp e classes have been instituted for stude nts who

prefer to follow this subject in pre ference to Linoty pe.
The facilities avai lable are very good indeed, a complete
plant having been installed for the purpose. It may interes t
s tudents to know that O Uf Director paid a visi t to the Mono
type factory and a lso the London School of Print ing while
he was overseas during the early part of this year.

The Commercial Art classes are also progressing favour
ably, both for beginners and the advanced students. In
the near future the development of this particular branch
is likely to extend still furt her by facilities being provided
for full-time students .

Students have also shown a keen interest in Prin ters
Estimating wh'ch is an essential subject for persons who are
anxious to fit themselves in the managerial side of Industry.

The exam ination results for 1953 proved to be most
gratifying. College students Obtained the highest marks
in the Union in eleven subjects.

Th e Monotype trophy was awarded to J . Correia who
passed his D iploma grade with distinction and the Gerber
trophy was awarded to F. P. Lotter who passed the Pre
liminary grade with distinction. Bo th of these students
are to be congratulated on the ir success .

With the introduction of Trade Testing, apprentices
att ending classes are taking a keene r interest in the ir courses,
due no doubt to the fact that they hav e to be in possession
of the "Printers" Diploma before they are abl e to Qua lify
for the Tra de Test which is a point worth whi le remembering .

IGestig
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It is both surp rising and pleas ing to see so ma ny of the
students who have already completed thei r com pulsory
courses, returning to the College with the object of increasing
th eir kno wledge by enrolling for subjects in a voluntary
capacity, which serves to show that on e is never too old
to learn.

Students are reminded that the art of printing should
no t be thought of as a static thing, pursued so lely fo r
motives of profit or ea rning a living. Prin ting is an integral
pan of the life of a community. It touches each indi vidual
closel y th roughout the whole of his life. Every personal
document from a birth certificate throughout life. is on a
printed forrn.

The child 's story book. the student 's text book. the
business man 's ledge. as a matter of fact the who le complex
variety of inte rests that go to the making of his existence
are each and all dependant on the craft.

As the saying goes. aspirations are moulded and opinions
formed, Governments are elected and laws are made. justice
is administered. and statesmen impeached. kings ar e en
throned and empires crumble, through the a ll powerful
medium of the printed word .

In view of the great influence which printing wields in
human affairs and knowing the scope, value and permanence
of Printing. it is necessary that a consistent interest in the
work should be maintained.

There has been quite a chan ge in the personnel of the
part-time teaching staff of the De partment. Messrs.
Ferguson. Borha. Perlman. R. W. Bell and Funi vall having
decided to take a rest. Their places have been ably filJed
by Messrs. Kay, Wilson, Fran klin , Commins. Gray and
Mrs. Joan Marx.

This is perhaps the app ropriate time to thank the members
of the stafffor their serv ices and close co-operation during the
past year.

18so I

JOERNING en
(EDMS.) BPK.

SEUN

APTEKERS E N FOTOGRAFIESE HANDELAARS

PROBEER ONS BERo~mE GRIEP- ROOS EiX J\[·\.AG MIDDELS

Hoek van Plein- en Birdstraat

STELLENBOSCH
POSBUS 11 TELEfOON 24
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STELLE NBOSSE TEGNIESE KOLLEGE

DAMESKOSHUISE
" RO ZENHOF" &"1 ANNEKS " EEl'o'DRAG"

Vir voltydse studente van die Handels, Huishoudkunde en K unsafdelings
van die Kollege.

R uirn, goed gemeubileerde kamers met binneveer mat rasse.

Afsonderlike musiekka rners vir studente wat musiekklasse volg

TENNISB,u,'O OP GRONDE

Die toon en gees in die inrigtings, is in aile opsigte Chri stelik.

Losiesbespreking is druk : Doen vroegtydig aansoek by :

Die Verantwoonlelike Hoof
STELLL"IBOSSE TEGNIESE KOLLEGE

Posbus 59

P hone 119

Worcester Dry Cleaners & Laundry
(PTY.) LID.

High Class Dry Cleaners, Dyers & Launderers

RAIL YOUR CO UNTR Y ORDERS DIRECT
WE WILL RETUR N IN 5 DAYS C.O.D.

46 Porter Street, WORCESTER, CiP,
Depots : Robertson, Montagn, Ceres

Worcester Droogskoonmakers en Wassery
(EDMS.) BPK.

Eersterangse Droogskoonmakers, Verwers en Wasserywerkers

SIUUR U PLATTELANDSE BESIELLINGS PER SPOOR
BINNE 5 DAE SIUUR ONS DII' TER UG, K.B.A.

Telefoon 119 Porterstraat 46, WORCESTER; K.P.
Depots: Robertson, Montagu, Ceres
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VAN ONS WORCESTER· EN STELLENBOSCH·

TAKK£

WORCESTERSE TEG1"'lESE KOILEGE

IN verlede jaar se uitgawe van die Kollege jaarblad is
melding gemaak van die feit dar 1953 beloof om '0

r ekordjaar re wees wa r berref Insk rywings. Dit was dan
ook die geval, want die to tale inskrywing vir verlede jaar
was 486 in vergelyking met 401 ..if die vorige j aar . Die
vooruitsigte vir 1954 is weer besonder goed.

Worcester het gedurende die afgelope aan tal jare aan
sienlik uitgebrei en met die nuwe Stettynskloo f waterskema .
waardeur die dorp daagliks 8 miljoen gelling water sal
onrvang, is die vooru itsigte vir verdere ny..verheidson twikke
ling baie rooskleuri g. Die van- en droevrugtebedryw e
gebruik hoo fsaakhk nie-blanke cngeskoolde ar beid. Indien
nuwe nywerhede hier gevestig word. sal die Kollege se
aandeel in die opleidin g van personeel belangriker wor d.
Op die oo mblik woo n ongeveer 70 vakleerlinge klasse
by vir een <lag per week .

Teen die einde van verlede jaar het die Vcorsitter van
die Adviserende Komitee, mnr. J. J. Theron , en die Senior
Lektor verskillende omliggende dcrpe bescek en onderhoude
gehad met die stadsrade en afdelingsrade. Die doel was
rweeledig, naamlik om die werk van die Kc llege te propageer
en om aansoek te doen om bydraes tot die Kollegefondse.
Die ondemernmg was bare suksesvol .

' 0 Woo rd van dank aan die lede van die Adviserende "
Komitee vir huUe beiangs telhng en hulp is seker nie oevanpas
n ie. Vera! moet die naam van mnr. P. A. Malan genoem
word wet bedank her nadat hy die Kollege gedien he r
sedert die tctstandkomin g daarvan in 1941. Hy her 'n groot
aandeel gehad in d ie stigting 'ian die tak-kollege. Die
Komitee bestaan uit nege lede, maar is aan die begin van
die jaar uitgebrei om verteenwoordiging te gee aan die
plaasIike Kamer van Koophandd en die Worces terse
Boubedryf Vakleerlingskapkom;tee.

Pef'SOneel
Mnr. C. ,,"an Niekerk bet verlor geneem gedurende die

derde kwartaal 1953. Die verlofreelings het byna in du ie
gest on as ge\'olg van die afwesi~eid met. siekt e,,:erlof 'ill?
rnej . T . Rademeyer, maar gelukklg het meJ. Denrn s van d ie
Kaapse Tegniese Kollege ingewillig om die vakature te vu l.

Mej. Dennis hoo blykbaar so baie van Worcester dat sy
weer ingestem het om gedurende die tweede halfjaar as
plaas"iU\'"an gster op te tree in die plek van mej. Rad~m~rer
wat 'n aansteUing aan die Vrystaatse Tegniese Kollege te
Bloemfontein aam"aar het. ~'Iej . R . Mulder hoop om ge
dur.:nde die tweede half jaar met lang-...·erlof oorsee te gaan.

Mej. J. C. Walters het aan die begin \'an Mei diens
aanvaar as huismoeder in die plek van mej . E. Esterhuizen,
wa t die pes as hoofmatrone by die Sk oa l vir Do wes aan...aar
het. .

G<soodheidinspekt<un-Knrsus
Vanaf die begin van 1954 is verle f toegestaan deur die

Koninklike Sanitere Instimut om ' 0 voltydse jaarkursus
aan te bied mas die tweejarige deeltydse kursus. Die

Worcesterse Tegniese Kollege is tans die enigste sent rum
waa r die kursus aang ebied word en wel op 'n volrydse
bas is.

Reelings is getref met die Maitlandse Abat toir om die
kursus vir Inspekteu rs van Vleis- en Voedi ngsrniddele

. ~mder beskermin g van die Kol lege daar aan te bied. Srudente
IS dus nou in staar om bir me agtien maande die Gesondheid
inspekteursk ursus en die Yleiskursus af te Ie en terselfdertyd
die vereisre drie maande praktiese ondervinding op te doen .

Daar is op die oomblik 21 studente war die G escndheid.
insl?Ckt~rs.kursus "voJg: en . 9 .w~n d~e YJeiskursus by
Ind ien die inskrywi ngs aansienlik uitbrei, sal die moontlik
held van die aanstelling van ' n voltydse staflid ocrweeg
wor~. ' 0 Koshuis vir mansst udente sal danook '0 dringende
vererste word.

Die inskrywings vir die ander afd elings van die Kollege
se werksaamhede het min of meer konstant gebly . Die
vol tydse handelsafdel ing kan ne g aansienlik uitbrei
aangesien daar nog steeds ' 0 onversa digb are aanvraag
is na opgeleide kanroorpersoneel.

'n Kursus in Yerkoopskuns word weer aangebied en nie
mind er as 20 personeei lede ....an ceo saak wocn die kursus
by. Diplomas word uitgereik aan suksesvolle kandidate
deur die worcesrerse Kamer van Koophandel,

s port

Die Inter-Kollege Atletiekkam pioenskappe her vanj aa r
op Boland Park, Worcester plaasgevind. Die belangstelling
en kompetisie was sterk en almal het 'n aangename dag
deurgebring . Die Wc rcesterse mansstudente het die
Phil-White trofee verower en is besonder in hul skik met die
prestasie. Daar word uitgesien na volgende jaar se bo tsing
war hopelik op SreJlenbosch sa] pfaasviod .

Die Kotlege voe tbaispan het verble jaar derde op die
pun telys geeindig. To t dus ....er is \"ier wedstryde afgesped
waarvan die Kollege drie gewen !let. lndien daar nie te
veel beserings is nie. behoort d ie Kollegespan vanjaar goed
te presteer.

*

STELLEl\'BOSSE TEG:'Ii'lESE KOLLEGE

Met die moeilike 1952 agter d ie rug bet sake gedurende
die baste helfte van 1953 en die eerste berfte van bierdie
jaar nonnaal verloop . ODS grootste probleme is 'ieroo r
saak. clem wisseling \'aD personeel.

Die Per'SOOeel : Die inrigting is getrer deur die heengaan
van Mev. Pot gieter ~'at lank. en met ondersk eidin g ons spin
en weefklasse 'oJw-aargeneem het. Haar dienste aan die inri g
ting sal altyd met dankbaarbeid ombou woed. H.u e week
is oorgeno:m <leur 1.1..... J. Taljaard.
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(122)
(112)
( 16)

Totaal
H7
141
23

36
120
23

Deelryds
81
21

werk, twyfel ons nie daaraan da t die regte beslag aan taa l
onderrig aa n die inrigt ing sal gegee word nie.

In ODS kuns-afdeling is die inskrywings in so 'n mate
bevredi gend dat ens met vrymoedigheid by die Departe
meut ken aansoek doen om die instelling van 'n voltydse
D iploma-kurses in Skone Kunste. Ons koester goeie
hoop dat die Departement hiertoe sal instem.

Oor die algemeen is daar in die aantal inskrywings aan
die Kollege 'n merkbare verbetering te bespeur in verge
lyking met verlede jaar, Tot datum is ons inskrywings.
soos vo\g saarngestel :

Voltyds
H andelsafdeling :
H uishoudkunde-afdeling :
Kunsafdeiing

Die oo reenstemmende syfers vir vertede jaa r word tussen
hakies aa ngedui.

Eksamenuitslae ; Eksamenuitslae vergelyk gunstig met
die goeie resultate wa t in voora fgaa nde jare aan die Ko llege
behaal is. Uit'n inskrywingstctaal van 260 bet 82 persent
van die kandidate geslaag, en 17 persenr van bulle onder
skeidings behaaL

Sport en Sosiale Bedryw jghede : Behalwe die gewone
jaarlikse srudeatefuaksies is daar vir die eerste keer in die
geskiedenis van die K ollege '0 paa r dames-atlete na die in
ter -K ollege atletiekbyeenkoms te Worcester, gestuur. M 
gesien van die goeie prestasies van die atlete het beide hulle,
en die personeel-lede wat bulle vergesel her, die uitstapp ie
so terdee geniet dat dit ons nie sal verbaas as hulle onder
vin ding so aansteekhk week dat O DS aanstaande jaar ' 0

voile span na hierdie byeenkoms sal kan stuur nie. ODs
hoop van harte so.

Teen die einde van die jaar he t ' 0 tro ukoors-epidemie
ons onverwags oorval. O DS sekretaresse, Mej. A. G ilden
buys, Mej . M . J . van Renen van d ie handelsafdeling en Mej .
A. Angermann van die h uisho udkunde-afdeling he t skielik
besluit om aan die begin van die jaar in die huwelik te tree.

Gelukkig kon ens Mej . Gildenhuys oorreed om vir neg
ses maande op ka ntoo r aa n te bly. H ierdie opoffering wa t
sv baar in belan g van die Kcllege getroos het word opreg
waa rdeer. .

Mev. Coe tzee het ingesrem om vir d ie eerste semester Mej .
van Renen se .....erk oor te Deem , en Mej. Y. Goosen, '0
knap cud-student van Kaapstad se huishoudkunde-afdeling,
verplaa s Mej. Angermann. In tn tyd van nypende tekort e
aan onderwysers kan ons van geluk spreek dat ons at die
vakatures met sulke ywerige kragte kon aanvul.

Die Adt iserend e Komitee : O nde r voorsitterska p van
mnr. A. P. Venter L P.R., bet ons Adviserende Kornitee
weer waardevolle dienste aan die inrigting gedurende die
afgelope jaar bewys. ODS wil langs hierdie weg ons hartlike
dank aan elke lid van die Komitee betuig. Twee nuwe tede,
t.w. mnr. S. W. Liebenberg en mev. R. Truter, is as ge- .
koopteerde lede op die Kom itee beaoem, en het reeds on
berwisbare bewys gelewer dat hulle werklik 'n aan wins op
ons Komitee is.

Vordering : Aan die dringende behoefte aan beter taal 
onderrig aan die inrigting is nou voldoen . Kursusse in die
twee amptelike tale is vanaf die begin van die jaa r verp lig
tend gemaak vir aile voltydse ha nde lstudente, en voorsien
ing is gemaak vir hierdie onderrig in die gewone daaglikse
rooster van studente, sodat taal -onderrig nou 'n integrale
deel van alle voltydse handelskursusse is.

Studente word voorberei vir die N.H .S. en Diploma taal 
kursusse van die Departement van Onderwys, Kuns en
Wetenskap . Om dat ODS gelukkig was om die dienste van
mev. F. J. de Kock, MA., 5.0.0., te verkry vir hierdie

DIE STELLENBOSSCHE
DISTRIKSBANK BEPERK

(Geregistreerde Hande/sbank )

Bankiers van die Universit eit van Stellenbosch,
die Stadsraa d en al die vemaamste Skool

en Losiesinrigtings .

For

ELECTRICAL & REFRIGERATION

INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

A!I,: Baaksake word verrig en navrae
word verwelkom.

Vaste Deposito 's :
0 05 betaal 4! % rente op Vaste

Depositos vir 1 jaar,

Spaarrekeninge :
Gelde op Spaarrekeninge verdien 3%
rente p.j. (op minimum maandelilcse
saIdo).

Ageetskappe te Knilsri rier en Kraaifontein.

Ons is Stellenbosch se eie Bank sedert
1882, en handhaaf "n tradisie ran 71

jaar.

Opbetaa lde Kapitaal
RESERWEFONDSE

£10,000
£131,000

Consult:

c. I. EVANS
(PTY.) LTD.,

Stockenstrom Street, Worcester.

Phone 67

Agents for "Frigidaire", Domestic

and Commercial
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Literary

THE VENGEANCE OF
THE THREE FRIENDS

ONCE there was an old fisherman who had th ree sons.
Th e eldest , Jan, was always boas ting about his grea t

strength. Piet, the second brother. climbed the moun~m

a Uday, and never helped his father with the boat. The rhrrd,
Andries. was a sol id. hard-workin g boy. who took his
work very seriously. .

One day , Jan said to Piet. ....Tak e me up the mountam
by a difficult route, so tha t I can show you how stro ng I
am'" P ier led his brother to a steep cliff. .

"Climb up that," he said . Jan scrambled up With the
agili ty of a monkey.

"See how strong [ am! No cliff is too difficult for , me !"
Next. Pier took him to a ravine. with creepers clinging

to its slippery sides .
" Watch me !" said Jan , and taking hold of a strong

bra nch he swung himself over the ravine. his feet barel y
touching the rushi ng waters below .

" You could not do that," he said to his brother. "why,
th e great god of the mountain himself would find it difficult.
But I am strong er than he, for I find it easy." .

H eari ng this, the god was angry, and muttered to himse lf,
in tones like distant thunder.

When the brothers reached home Jan said, " To-morrow
I shall fish with you , An dries. 1 wish to show my strength
to the god of the sea".

The next morning the bro thers set sail. While they
were fa r from the land, a great storm arose. The winds
roared and the waves crashed upon the tiny bo at .

" Help me!" shouted Andr ies, " for I canno t steer in
this mighty sea !"

As Jan watched the tu rbulent wate rs, a great strength
poured into his veins .

" w atch !" he cried , and dived into the sea. With his
shou lders set against the stern , he pushed with all his
strength . Slowly the boa t turned, and set its pro w towards
the sho re. At last the y rea ched the harbour and Jan jumped
on to the quay.

"See how strong I arn", he said. "" I am stronger than
the god of the sea. I have beat en him even in the chaos
of the sto rm!"

Hearing this. the god was an gry, and muttered to himself
in tones like d istan t thunder. He summoned his friend, the
wind .

" Come. my friend" , he said, ""We must silence th is arrogant
puppy. Let us pay a call upon my lord of the moun ta in."

Deep in the heart of th e mo untain the three friends met
and planned Jan ', downfall.

The next dar, Jan decided to dimb the mountain by
himself. He set out while the busy young sun stretched his
long fingers and the stars vanished. Though alone, he was
no t alone, for the three friends went with him. On climbed
Jan, up th e steep slopes to the face of the cliff. Wh en he was
half way UP.J an felt a soft breeze blowing. " How pleasant"
he thought, until he looked up. The wind had blown a
great cloud across th e sky an d put it on the mountain top
forming a thick mist.

" what is ha ppenin g?" thought Jan. ""I cannot see where
I am going," and he began to be afraid. He wished his
brother were th ere to gui de him. but Piet was fast asleep in
bed. He quickened his pace, but in his fear his foot slipped,
and he crashed to th e bo ttom of the cliff. " Help ! Help !"
He shouted, " Can anyone hear me? Help !"

Ooly ·the three frieods heard him. and th eir ghostly
lau ghter echoed round the crags .
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Section
"Where are you? Why do you lau gh? 1 am. hurt, help

me!"
" You. who are stronger than the god of the mo unta in.

need no hel p," came the answer.
" I shall never again boast of my strength if you help

me now ."
The friends, who were kindly, an d did not willingly

hun anyone, decided to take Jan to the path. Seeing the
track. Jan ran down it as fast as he could . mutt ering.
" I will show him . I will sho w him ."

The three friends listened, and pla nned the next mo ve.
Presently, Jan reached the foot of the mountain. Th e

sea stretched out in front of him, beckoning, inviting.
He str ipped and raced into the da ncing water. At once,
myriad s of threads, blue as the depths of the ocean. twined
round his arms. h is legs, h is bod y, and thrust sharp stings.
in to him.

" H elp ! Hel p !" shouted Jan, " I am being eate n alive !"
" You who are stro nger than the god of the sea need no

help." whispered the waves. Jan floundered in the wate r
in a great rage, but the insects stun g him harder.

""I swear I shall never boas t of my strength aga in," he
wept. The friends pitying him , ca rried him on to the firm
sand.

" I ' U still show them !" muttered Jan. At this the gods
became very an gry. The sea suddenly turned into a world
of furious waves which beat upon Jan. The wind roared
through the waters and stu ng him with salt spray and sand.
T he mountain hurled down an avalanche of rocks and small
stones, until finally Jan fled from the ir presence to the shel ter
of a farm some miles from the sea and the mountain.
But though he had escaped these two, he could not escape
from the wind, who, wherever he wen t, whipped the sand
into twirling, twisting dust devils.

At last h is proud spirit was broken. He fell upon his
knees and begged for forgiveness . saying that he would
never again provoke their wrath by comparing his own puny
strength with that of the gods .

Sometimes J an forgets ; then the wind blows strongly,
covering the mountain with impene trable cloud, which has
been called by the local folk , the table cloth. Then a lso.
the sea rages and brings to the sho re long blue threads.
which sting w ith a thousand stings. Wh en this happens,
the people nod to each other and say, "Ah -ha ! Jan has
been boasting again!"

M, Louw.

*
As we sat on the Technical steppes
Imbibing some bottles of Schweppes,

We heard someone sa)'
In that "clipt-accent" way .

"whar a hendsome collection of cheppes !"

*
A strawberry was heard to say , " Damn !
How I .....ish I were no t .....ha t 1 am !

If 1 were wha t l ain ' t,
He re his voice became faint

1 shouldn't have got in this jam !"
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DIE WORDING VAi"! 'N ONDERWYSER

JANNIE. wat so pas sy Senior-Sertifikaat eksamen afgele
het , kon maar nie besl uit wat by wou word nie. ' 0 Dok
ter? Nee wat, daarvoor het hy me Ius gehad nie ; ' 0

advckaat of ' 0 prokureur was buite die kwessie-hv is
tog immers ' 0 eerl ike seun : ' 0 radio-omroeper? mmm ~ . .
miskien, maar d it is darern n ie hee ltema l na 5y sin nie .
Wat ter beroepe bly daar dan nou nog oor? 0 ja, waarlik ,
di t is die ware Jakob-vclop vakansie, peste te kies en te
keur en die salar is, wei die is no u Die ju is iets om oor huis
toe te sk ryf Die, maar dit sa l darem vo ldoende wees .

So het Jannie dan sy oue rh uis verlaat met d ie vaste
voom eme om ' 0 hand elsonderwyser te word . Toe hy in
die K aa p aangeland her. is hy begroet-dit reen ma s altyd
in die Kaap-met ' 0 sto rtvloed van vorms; kleinrj ies, grates,
rooi es en blou es en daa r was selfs een klein groenetji e
waarmee hy vir 1/5 smiddags bioskoop toe kon gaa n.

Jannie se woordeskat het vinnig uitgebrei, Hy het sy
tong met welbehae laa t rol oo r sulke woorde soos leerling
onderwyser, lekror, groepvergadering en daardie lang woord
wat twee keer se ase mskep nod ig gehad het-geselskaps
Kamer. Dit was terwyl hy eendag in die .,geselskapska mer"
gesit het, da t hy eensklaps bewus daarvan geword her dat
hy ' 0 verhoogde status gekry het . D it he r so gebeur :
'n Lektor het ingekom eo gevra na mnr. Rossouw. Jan nie
her nuuskierig rcndgekyk am ook te sien hoe die maar
van hom lyk, maar niemand he t opgestaan nie. Die lektor
hetin sy rigting gestap : .,U is mnr. R ossou w, nie waar nie?"
Dit was op die pun t van sy tong om dit te on tken toe iets
hom skielik te binne skier-c-ook geen wonder dat die van
so bekend geklink het nie.

Aan die eind e van sy eerste jaar was mn r. R OSSOll W,
alias Jannie, heeltemal vertroud met die lewe in die "Tek",
Hy het selfs al tn paar keer ..gebank" om te gaan .,fliek" , ma ar
oor die algemeen was by 'n pligsgerroue seu n en her by
bes lui t am die volgende jaar weer terug te keer, al was dit
da n maar am na die uitsla e te kom vemeem.

So gese, so gedaan- ' 0 week na die aa nvang van d ie
kollege-jaar was Jan nie weereens o p sy pos . N ou het die
pop pe begin dans; byvak, hoofvak , geskiedenis van
onderwys, metodiek van onderwys, aarde, dit was genoeg
om selfs d ie da pperste mens se moed tot doer onder in sy
skoene te laat sak, veral as hy nie eers '0 vae be grip gehad
het van wat dit alles beteken het nie. D ie Iektore was
egter ouer as tien , eo aan die anderkant het hulle hom higiene
en eerstehulp laat leer sodat J an nie, met die klomp nag
memes in een hand en geneesmiddels en spalke in die ander
hand, aan die eiode van die jaar no g heelhuids kon huis toe
gaan.

Na agt weke van niksdoen nie, het Jannie by die kollege
ingestap-c-pure man. Hy was mos nou ' n derdejaar en al
byna 'n vclbloed onderwy ser, maar, 0 wee! na die eers te
kri tiek-Ies het hy ongernerk teruggekee r na die ou wee en diep
in sy hart bet hy gewonder waar die leerlinge al die kennis,
waaroor hy nie beskik het rue, vandaan gekry het.

Na nag nege soortgelyke Jesse. is daar aan die einde van
die jaar 'n sertifikaat in die naam van Jakobus Johannes
Rossouw uitgemaak en aan Jannie oorhandig. Hy het toe
maar aangeneem dat dit sy toelatingskaart tot d ie onder
wysw'treld was en met die kosbare dokument in sy sale.
het by d ie kollege uitgestap-'o pure man en '0 vol bloed
onderwyser.

L.M.G.

*
"DENSITY Ai'\-n DESTINY"

How we search for anagrams to complete the daily
crossword puzzle. without a ny thought of their

rela tionship in meaning ! Yet how interdependen t are the
words of the title on the history of man and his sphere
of activity.
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"Density" of substance refers to its mass o r weight per
unit space or volume.

Prima rily the earth's elements exist as separate units or
combined with others, as for instance-iron in iron ores
timb er as living matter in the several types of trees-textile
materials normally in animal or, vegetable matter-fuels
extracted fro m the earth-gases fromchemicals-c-air from
the atmosphere-and so on .

"Time", the "avenger" of Byro n ' s poem. has played its
part , no t only in the o riginal formation of materials, but
in the development of them by man throughout the ages.
Com merce, Industry, Science and Art alike show profits
from this progress.

Metallic elements an d the ir resul tant alloy s have dens ity
jud ged in relation to that of water-the greatest of our
da ily needs . Coinage and jewellry follow the scale of
density in their relati ve commerc ial value and even medal s
and trophies are cast on a similar basis. .

Now engineering must o bviously have the closest link
with meta llic materials and their manufacture for the
general use of tl-e community as a whole . Is it not strange,
though tru e, that othe r essential prope rties needed in work
ing of materials are so often associated with their density?

Sa iling ships of wood lighter than water a nd possible to
construc t in all sizes, laid the fo undation of sea transport
long before nun could construct the steel hull and engines
of modem times-and all this in spi te of Archimedes '
early deduct ion of the principle of flo ta tion. To-day the
mast ers of vessels at sea load cargo, an d ply their trade,
ever conscious of the correct stowage in relation to the
density of their freight and sta bility of their ships .

The " iron horse" and th e early motor car were wonders
of their time-but progress must go on .

Where should we stand with ou t mod em chemical pro
cesses, engines, refrigera tion and electrici ty, all requiring
the use of gases, vapours , steam and air! Hydrogen. the
base of atomic weight , is more than ever in the news at
present, whils t uranium a very heavy mei:allic element,
joins in the latest race fo r dev elopment via a to mic power
again the vicious .circle !

Consider for a moment the divergent use of gases. with
vary ing and contro lled pressures, the use of water to trans
mit power and fuels of al l kinds to drive th e engines and
machines constructed from a hos t of metals and alloys .
The metallurgist is ever important in this advancing field
of progress-s-and even war plays its part- bu t a t what a
cost !

Densi ty is applied indirectly to the guaging of ma terials.
E..'en the ladies are discrim inating in the "denier" of their
nylon s; the new carpet mast have a close pile and must be
proof aga inst tbe stains of coffee strained by a fine wire
mesh . Further, clothing ma terials of all k inds must have the
correct weave or mesh for the occasion.

Concentration !- Another cousin of density and a word
so diversely used . Anyone who has been in a record
football crowd or a road block will have a vivid picture
of peak density and of its effect on the human mind an d
bod y.

Turn ing to the camera. the film ind ustry, field glasses.
telescopes and scientific -instruments with their prob lems
of light dens ity and focus we explore another vast field of
progress. Art works too are judged on th e density or
variation thereof in the medium used-the artist ever stri ves
to produce the three dimensional effect.

Yes! It is strange that development and progress,
science and invention, are based on the principle of the
"Sausage M achine" - in go the materials and out come the
products ! Density lives with the raw materials and takes
its du e part in the processes of manufacture. The human
hand and brain are at the controls.

Science is oo t only on the " threshold" but deeply concerned
in all we use in modem life and home. Improved ,methods
and systems lead to more eff"eetr.ie p roduction-and so
onwards-to destiny !! .
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HoojkanrOOT : Saambou-G ebou. h 'v Burg

~n Kaste~lslraat. Kaapstad. Foon 1-5761.

Gedurende die afgelope finansiele jaar .

het Saambou se totale bat es gestyg van

£5f miljoen lot meer as £8,500,000 .

Saambou se fenomenale voorui rgan g oor

die a fgelope aantai jare her vir hom die

naam verwerf as die mees progressiewe

Bouvereniging in Suid-Afrika.

SNAAKSE SAMESTELLINGS

BUlTEKANT dwarrel die laas te wit sneeuvlokkles ver
sigtig neer en waai vas teenaan die ru it van die rrein

venster om die wit hop ie op die vensterban k nog gro ter te
maak . Connec ticu t met 5'j spierwit vetde, veryste water
en bleek lug is iets van die verlede . D ie wereld is stadig aan
die verande r terwyl die trein met sy kosbare vrag suidwaarts
vco rtsrocm na sy bestemming.

Voorwaar '0 kosbare vrag want vert eenwoo rdigers vran
diejeu g van 32 Jande v'an die wereld is bymek aar saamgegooi
in een van die weens. D is heerlik warm hier binne en die
ritmiese geklop van die wiele vorm die agtergrond vir die
lag en skerts ..'an onbesorgde jongmense. ' 0 Nuwe wereld
wink vir 005 daar voor-c-washlneron en die wcndere van
die hoo fstad.

In en ui t tussen die steele vleg TiJa van Chile en orals
waar "n paar seuns bymekaar sit. gewikkel in '0 diepsianlge
gesprek of sommer bes ig om gek te skeer, gaan staan sy
met 'n ond eund e glimlag op haar gesig, die korr bruin
krulhare agterocr gekam en die kamera ..-oor haar. Onge
maklik skuif die SCUDS reg in hulle steele, hoop maar van
harte dat hulle kuif netjies is en sit dan hul bes te glimlag op.
Dramatics neem Tila 'n kiekie en beweeg dan na die vc lgende
groepie totdat sy di r nie meer kOD hou Die en proes-proes
vertel dat sy geen film in haar kamera bet rue.

So was ODS almal. Bu itekant bet ODS ..-e rsk il van kleur,
gewoontes, taal en nasionaliteit . . . daar was Gerhard van
Daitsland met sy Iigte vel en hare en sy mooi hande, maar
met die emstige na-oorlogse uitkyk op dinge ; die diepe
besef van die afhanklikheid van sy nasie en die baie vraa g
tekens war die pad na eenheid versper _ • • Kimi ko van
Japan; die klein, geel meisietjie met die styl, swan hare en
gordyntjie-voorkop. Min van woorde, maar raak met wat .
uitkom. Wannee r sy ODS vertel van hoe sy die atoombom
sien bars he r oor H irosjima huiwer daar ' 0 tre k van pyn en
herinne ringe war seermaak in haar ce . . . Die vrolike,
opgewekte Inga van Denemarke, altyd aan die sing. ,.d ie
kanarie van ons groep" , en tog het sy gese dat wanoeer sy
te staan kom voor ' 0 keuse tussen ' n man uit haar eie volk
of ' n vreemdeling sy die vreemdeling sal kies am sodoende
wereldeenheid re kan bevorder.. . . Dick Jahn van Austral ie
en sy ..daring in die vices" , die feit da t sy mondhoeke
begin konsertina speel elke keer as hy senuweeag tig raak!
. . . Ram van Indie m et 51 ka rt en boodige definisies
oor aIIes en a1maJ in die lewe . . . Esin van Torkye met
haar hoehak -skoene en liefde om te droom . •. Ek het
menigmaa l gewonder waaroor. • . Tina van Thailand en
haar bo udtjie Tobasco-sous am haar kos ' n bietjte meer
van ' n Oosterse geur te gee .. . Eric ..'an Frank!)'" met
sy kuifwat aJryd oor sy voo rkop gedrapeer is, sy ekseotrieke
manicrtjies en 1iefde vir mooi vroue • _ . Eers ' n kuif en
dan kom Peter van EngeIand om die hoek! • . . Charlos
van Uruguay met sy vaderlik e hooding. D ie een wat ODS
groepgevoel die sterkste aangeblaas bet • • . Die lang.
skraa1 Gunnar van NooN 'ee en 51 een doeL naam1ik, am
homse1f te Amerikaniseer om sodoende die Amerikaners
beter Ie verstaan . .. Kiddy van die Goudkus, die bcste
tafdtennis-speler onder ODS klomp. So skuif huDe die cen
na die ander voar my ..'erby, elkeen met sy eie eien3aI'dig
hc:idjie en tog 50 ' n hannonieuse geheel.

005 is a1maJ saam, besig om mekaar te leer ken. Met nOll
sk..refies-oe sit ek en betrag hulle condom my en is metee:ns
van slegseen ding ~'US. ODs is almal van binne diesclfde
- jongmense met dieselfde ideale en aspirasies in die b 'e.
dieselfde kontraste. DOt! lag ODS en netnoU buiJ ons., en almaI
met dieselfde uiteinde.. Maar op die oomblik stre\\'-eons ook
almaJ na diesdfd: doel-die wereId wat ODS, die jeu g daar
van. verlang.

Washington. Stadig SlaP Ons aan in die pragtige bree
strate na 0 05 hotel. Die lug is helder, diep blou waarteen
die spief-w.it koepd "'-an die Capitol nag witter ..'ertooo.
Die cerste tekens van die komende lente is a1recds sigbaar
in die maIse groen gras en fyn-fyn botsehjies un die nog

Jo~sburg.

Pon EJi=abeth

Vooruitgang

onheperk

Di t is sprekende bewys ..'an die vertroue

wat die beleggende pubtiek in Saambo u

stel. Met 200 takke en agentskappe

regdeur die Unie fewer Saam bou ' 0 flinke

en deskundige diens en is reeds ags te op

die ranglys van d ie 34 Permanente Bou 

verenigings in Suid-Afrika.

TaJdu l~ : Kaapslad.

Pretoria. Blot!mf Ollte in ,

en Be/h i/Ie.
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blaarlose borne wat die stra te ornsoorn. on Frisheid is
te bespeur in die klare dag en scndeurspoelde lug. Die
bytende l aue van Connecticu t die sneec en die ys is vergeet
terwyl ek my baai in die prag van d ie oomblik .

Stit en swaar druk die byna gewyde stil te op my gemoed
as ek IU5Sen die bree mute en stewige pilate. behang met die
meesterstukke van lank gelede, dwaal : die Nasionale
Kuns galery met sy spu itfontein en hoe piafon waardeur
die lig straal op iemand verlo re in d ie dinge ro ndom haar.

Hoog bokan t die omliggeade sud sreek die lang naald
van d ie George Wash ington gedenkt eken uir. Onder kant
e ns Ie d ie stad uitgesprei aan ens voete tot daar waar die
dynse rig word .. .

Sagg ies klots d ie gc lfies hier aan my voe te en laat die sp ier
wit weerkaa tsing van d ie Thomas Jefferson M onument in
die blou water effens gerimpeld en geplooid voc rko m. Die
wind speel dear my hare en as ek my ce sluir srap ek langs
die strand in ou Suid-Afrika .

Neg nCI (Wee trappies---en nou is ek boo Voor my sit
Ab raham Linco ln in sy verligte, wit manner steel en beskou
die kleinlike gewoel van die rustelose rnensemassa aan sy
'voete. Vol ontsag draai ek om, neem T ina " an Thailand
aan die hand en saam stap ens teru g die trappies af.

'n Gees '''an opgewondenheid eo: spanning beers tUS5en
00$ as 00$ alma1 in rye opgestel buitekant op di~ gras ,,,oar
die Wit Huis op die karns "an Presedent Eisenho\lo'er wag.
Hoe salons hom groet? Wal salons se'? Sal ons sy hand
skud of 'n kn iebuiginkie maak, was almal'irae wat deur ons
b~ein geflits het terwyl ons mekaar aankyk e:t senuweeagt ig
gIggel.

" Hi, k ids", en d ie langverwagte perroon lorn na 005
aan gesta p en gaan sit plat tussen OM op die gras, gereed
mel 'n p ;:u( grappe. Wa t ' 0 anti-klimaks !

S tadig stap ek met my bord van die een Pakistanse
gereg na die ander en huiwer elke keer as ek iets op my
ho rd skep. Hoe smaak Oos terse kos, veral as ' n mens d it
as 'n gas van die Pak istanse Ambassadeur eet?

l angs my sit Tina en kla steen en been dar d ie los geen
smaak het n ie. tef'olf-yl ek g1ase wate r moe t drink am my
lIlammende keel en mood te lIerkoel.

D ie blink, swart Cad illac hou geruisloos voor d ie hotel
stil en d ie chauffeur maak met ' n galante swaa i d ie deur
oa p. Deur d~ strate van Washington spoerl ons voort
am uiteindd ik voce die pragtige hu is van dieSuid-Arrikaanse
am bassadeur stil Ie hou.

Verbouereerd kyk ek op toe mnr. Jooste my \'fa of ek
nie '0 skemerkelkie sal drink nie. Wa r besrd On mens op
so ' n on"'erwagte oomblik? Half droog kom dit uj[, .:n
Scotch dank ie" o Met'n geamuseerde glimlaggie draai hy
a m en stap weg..

Eke keer wannecr ek 'n sluk van d ie medisyne oeem
stuur ek 'n sk ietgebedjie omhoog dat e lc. rue my ~~ig meet
trek me. Wat rrutro Joosre daarvan dink laat my nog soms
in die stilligheid lag..

Ver ondertant my flikker d ie liggies ..'an Wash ington .
D is swan en danker buite behah..e wanneer ek my blik
effentjies laa t sak en tussen die kaal takke van die akk er
borne vOOr my ..'easter loer en d ie spierwit, ver ligte koepel
..'an d ie hart van Washington. teen die swart ffuwee l ..'an
die nag sien.

*
"UIT L" TUIS-

A s jy van Namak....-aland hoor. dink jy onwilleleurig
aan N 'ee din ge : d ie pragtige blomme en die eic:naardiee.

primitie-.Jo-e mensc Wat daar WOOf\.. Ek ....'eflS ek ko n laasge
noemde wanop",atting hecltemal uit\lo is ; daar bestaan nie
~tets nie!

Ek is op Springbo k. d ie hoofdorpie. gebof"e, en ek is baie
bly da t dit nie op 'n 3.llder plek was nie. Dis 'n skoon
dorpie, ..'riendelik. , gasvry en gclee tu.ssen net sulke mooi
berge as die wat ons in die Boland ken . En in die blomme
tyd-a ! dan kom verlus tig mensc van hc inde en h~f" hu lk in
die liet1ike gesig wat net Namak\loaland kan bied.. Reisigers
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he r a! gese da t Springbok se borelle goed vergelyk met d ie
van oorsee. so vergeet assebli ef die neerhalende stories wat
vertel word!

Ek ont ho u na g goed hoe ens to nnels en paaie langs d ie
straat gebou her ; vandag is daar aJ teerstrate. . lets wat
eie aan Springbok Is, is die ..Koppie" met die ffuit in die
middel van die dorp. D is ' n klein bergie, as ek d it so kan
noem. bestaande uir mass iewe rctsblokk e, en netj ies om
hein. Elke middag om t ....aalfuur en in d ie namiddag as d ie
pos van Bitterfontein, d ie naa ste stas ie, klaar gesorteer is,
blaas d ie fluit , en dan stroom al war on mens is. posk am ocr
toe.

Die ..kcper -dcrpe", O 'kiep en Nababeep. Iyk saa ns meer
na rniniatuur stadj ies as jy met d ie pra gtige nuwe teerpad
aankom, en ,·if" diegene war 'n besoek aan die kopermyne
wil bring: d ir 15 iets am, ..era l in die aand, te gaan sien.

N og net dit : as u "n vlieg tuig besit , pan maa r gerus
daarrneec-d- e rnense daar her on vliegvreld . want bu lle het
vliegtu ie ook . Ongelooflik ?

Ek het nie lank in Pretoria gebly nie. maar die Jaka randa
stad sal altyd vir my een van die moo iste plekke wees. Daar
her ek egter my benoudste oomblikke in ' 0 dcndersrorm
be leef ; almal ....at d ie T rans..'aa l ken. sal weer hoe vers krik
lik straf d ie weer daar word .

Johannesburg- is di t nod ig om iets te se? Baie aande
as die lug ~n donk er word mn die rook uit duisende en
nogmaals duisende skoorstene. he t on s nog .... ir Pappie
gewag leN),1 die een vol trem na die ander ..'erbyraas.

Ons her d ie ged mynhope agter ons gdaa t. en ten spyre
van beteNeters se waarsku.....ings teen die vaal en verla te
dorpi.:. is ons Vl)'burg toeo Oit was aUes behalwe vaal en
..'erla te. lemand het gese dat die wereld so plat is. dat jy
..'ee" ieo dae in jou toekoms sien as jy o p jou maa g Ie. maar
tog het ou Stellel and . of the Lan d van die Ster. 'n de
b: ko ring war jou vasva ng.

Vryburg het ge ....eldig uitgebrei, en brei nog steeds uit,
want die dorp in Nord~Kaap1and of Iktsjoeanaland is ' n
woelige besigheidsentrum. Dir is miski en te wyte aan die
feit dat ons d ie grootste romery in die Su idelike Halfron d
heto en Reivilo . On dorpie digby, die grootste kaasfabriek.
Oaa ru it kan na tuurlik a fgelei word da t di t ' n beeswereld is
- beeste en mielies. Maa r da n is daar fabrieke, onder andere
'n seep.. koeldrank. en moutfabriek , 'n modeme hospiual,
t .....ee prJ.gtige nuwe koshuise , twee halfgeboude kerke van
d ie Nederduits Gereformeerd e gemeentes, tomdat die werk
te veel geword het, is Mispa en Vryburg-Wes afgestig). en
daar .....as speake van on nuwe stadsaal. Oit sal regt ig jammer
we:s as d ie ou klipgebou dall maetverd",')'n. maar so gaan
d it mos maar me t all-=:) ; daar moet vir nuwe goed plek
gemaak word .

Ons skoal ..'erd ien ~rlik ' n plekk ie op die lan dkaart,
want hy hee al pre:steer. Reeds in d ie Lae t"$kooJ. toe 005
gesing het : ..Jongspan ...an Stelh land ! Voarwaans en op!
was die inspirasie, die moed en die Ius daar a m te wer k:
en "orent ae te beur, om ODS skool se n:lam hoog Ie hou !
Om te "') ·S da t ons die draers "·an groen--en-goud is!

Vir een d ing ,·eral sal ek aItyd my onderv..y~rs dankbaar
bly, huUe leiding en ..·oorbeeld. Ek het geleer am die moo i
d inge in die l~e raak ce sien en re waardeer. om die Iewe
te beskou as 'n wedstryd-nie om te wen of te "'erloor nie,
maar om 'n moo; spel re sped.

Maar d it is oo k ..'erby- al die pret en kwajongstreke. aI
d ie s.... oeg en sweet (dit moet daar ook ....eesl. en na On traan
'laUe afskeid. stoom die teem suidwaa rts met my. on Nu.... e
tyd peri. Ie ..oor. Wat sal di t bring ?

Die cerste maal .....a t ek met Kaapsu d kennis gemaa.k
hc-t. was in die hospiuaJ. en die lweede m.ul was dit 'n
g I) 'S reen met soldate en matroSe oral .... aar j~.. kyk-dit
was oorlog. Met die t",aalfuur-tydse:in het alles en almal
tot stilstand gekom en ek het geo.-.·onder . . . Die indrukkc
bly so he1der b)i my asof dit slegs gister WaS.

En nOll is eli. .... cer h ier, en Tafelberg is hier en die see is
bier en ou Kaapstad is ....eer grys ° " • T .V.D.M,
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JOHANNESBURG
BUILDING
SOCIETY

For 65 years this name has stood for all
that is best in the Building Society move
ment ; for 64 years we have helped the
public of South Africa to save SAFELY
and PROFITABLY-and because the
facilities we make availab le have been
appreciated to the full by the public, this
Society takes its place proudly among
the leaders of the Movement in this

Country.

P erhaps you, too, can make
or more of these facilities :-

SAVINGS A CCOUNIS

FIXED D EPOSrrs 

INDEFINITE P AID Up SHARES

SUBSCRlPTION S HARES

use of one

- 3% p.a.

4!%p.a.
5% p.a.

- 5% p.a.

"TECH"
"THE TECH" isan interesting place, and the personalities

which gather in classical-and often not-so-classical
-poses upo n its Doble threshold are many and varied.
You see them-largely members of the male sex, for per
chance the majority of the females who seek wisdom from
this fount of knowledge are more retiring-e-draped casually
against the pillars of the imposing en trance and the railings
of the plebian pavement, or astride the low balustrades.

There is the gay young blade, clad in sports jacket and
oil-stained flannels-cproof of his labour during the day
who is discoursing profoundly on things engineering to a
circle of collea gues wi th like blackened finger-nails. The
casual eavesdropper may wonder why this knowledgeable
young man sho uld be seeking furth er enlightenment upon
a subject on which he is obviously so well info rmed already!

Then there is the voracious one. the rustling of whose
sandwich packet causes the sal iva to rise in the mouths of
many of the lean and hungry Cassii in his immedia te
vicini ty. The studious type, seated comfortably upon a
step, is swotting up last-minute da ta which his interest in
more mundane things has caused him to neglect since his
last class.

That nattily-attired, fair young man pro pping up the
pillar has the look of a budding Q.c.. and his counterpart
on the other side of the entrance bears a distinct resemblance
to John D. Rockefeller.

Perched on the highest vantage point, his long dark h air
gleaming and a wicked eye scanning the figures approaching.
is the type without whom no such institution could be
considered complete-the Wolf! A glimpse of blonde or
brunette curls. the Butter of a skirt , the movement of a
graceful leg-these are the signal for him.to emit his "wolf
whistle", to the embarrassment and secret deligh t of the
blushing young damsels who seek: refuge within the sacred
portals.

Yes. our Tech is an inte resting place, of which even those
students who slip in and out on short courses of a few
months duration must be proud. The older generations
seeking refreshment of knowledge which they in their tum
"swotted" so hard to acquire many years ago; the lecturers
who deal so competently and taetfu Uy with such a variety
of personalities. ages and interests; the budding engineers.
commercial magnates, lawyers and-yes! -even the "wolves"
--one and all, we are grateful to live in the city that boasts
the Cape Technical College.

For furthe r details

Call on or write to

JOHANNESBURG
BUILDING SOCIETY

Cor. Castle and St. George 's Streets

CAPE TOWN

and at

31 Stodenstriim Street

WORCESTER

~Building Society Service at its Best"

Y. S. MIDDLETON.

*
HENRY DRIES IDS SOCKS AND SHOES

HENRY. the tea-boy. welcomed me to the finn with
..It is a wonderful, grand pleasure to have the madam

with us." and though it seemed a little unconventional I
have since learned that none is more fitted to identify himself
with the firm than he is.

He is no t merely an emp loyee but definitely a part of the
firm. and his loyal service over many years bas earned him
the right to the position he now hoids-self-elected super
visor over anyone who will listen to him.

If, in his opinion, anyone acts or speaks in an unchristian
like manner. Henry will reprimand the sinner. If one is
kind and generous to him or his very large family. he is
quick to praise and bless. If exceptionally kind and generous.
he will take a great deal of trouble over a letter of praise
to his parson. as though reserving a place for the kind one
in heaven. .

On Fridays he will pa tter around singing hymns with
great gusto. I once asked him "Why be always sang on
Fridays. He replied. " Because Friday is the day of money.
and when I give my money to my wife there is never enough."

"In which case.- I said. "you should be cursing.'
"That,.. he replied, "would be a great sin, for it is not the

good Lord who puts his hands in h;, pockets to pay me.
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He, like me. is a poor man ; but if [ praise the good Lord
he will put the good thoughts into th e beart of the man,
who is of this earth and has the money to pay."

How often that has worked I do not know, but Henry
is never discouraged, and poetic words and thoughts
continue to ro ll off his tongue and fiU his heart.

Henry has a lot of dignity, but in appearance he looks
like a character out of comic opera. H is crisp white hair
is a sharp co ntras t to his lined black face. The straight
back of the zulu warrior he once was, is now bent. One
can almost hear his bones creak as he kneels to initiate a
new boy in th e art of floor-scrubb ing. Coverin g his thin
old body in an y old clothes handed to him by his more
fortunate brethren, he shows imagination equal to an
artist 's his favourite outfit be ing a rather grubb y white
evening shirt and black bow tie. and a short pair of faded
blue overalls. with six inches of green tweed trousers showing
at the bottom. A tattered old cap, which could have started
out in life of any colour, bu t now looks grey with dirt ,
completes the outfit.

I have never examined his shoes and socks very closely .
and would shudder to have to do so; fo r though a good
Christian, and proud of it. I doubt very much if Henry has
ever heard that "Cleanliness is next to Godliness."

One cold . wet day. while we were sitt ing in the rest room
during luch hour, enjoying hot pies, a smell of burning
began to fill the room. Soo n the passages were filled with
smoke. Everybody headed for the kitchen. Henry was
there first and greeted us at the 'doo r, tears streami ng from
his smoke-filled eyes. He was clutching a smoulding pair
of shoes , and what was left of a dirty pair of old socks.

" Everyday when it is wet . I dry my shoes and socks in the
oven with the pies, but to-day I forgot to tak e them out."
he explained. "Now tney am finished," he said sadly.

We were finished too, finished with hot pies fore ver,
an d Henry wonders why!

*
YACHfING-FOR PLEASURE!

T HE little boats. gleaming in the early morning sunlight.
danced and bobbed impatiently at their moo rings in

the Yacht Bas in. Behind loo med the maj estic bul k of Table
Moun tain, wreathed with scarves of mist which curled and
vanished into the clear air.

The peace of the scene was suddenly shattered by the
passing of a long goods-train bearing tons of coal, a large
quantity of which its engine appeared to be disgorging from
its furnace in sooty black smoke. Aboard Old Lady , the
skipper surveyed the suddenly murky scene with disfavour
and turned to us-his crew of two-saying: " Let's get out
into the clean. open sea and mak e for Robben Island" .
We were unanimou.s in our desire to leave behind the dustv
mainland. and a scurry ensued whilst sails were ben t on
and ropes unravelled and fonned into their correct pattern
on the deck. Old Lady's engine was coaxed into reluctant
life with a forceful kick of the starter. and the boa t slipped
from her moorings. eager for the open sea.

The blue sky was a lighter shade now with the increasing
heat of the sun, and the wisps of clo ud which showed
fain tly promised a fair wind for the sho rt sail. The mizzen
was set, the white wing of the mainsail unfolded slowly, then
slapped idly in the breeze as Old Lady ' oS bow was brought
into the wind and the jib hoisted. A slight tum of the
wheel, the dying cough of the cut engine, and Old Lady
heeled over slightly and pointed her nose for the entrance
of the Duncan Dock and towards the open sea where she
belonged.

Sails trimmed, the crew relaxed with a cup of coffee, fo r
the boat appeared to know her course. An une ventful hour
slipped by, interrupted only by the grunt of a playful seal
and the appearance of two well-dressed aquaplani ng pen
guins. We roused ourselves with an effort from the lethargy
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induced by the warmth of the sun and the peaceful motion
of the boa t, and became aware of land on the beam
Robben Island, rich in legend and history. Old Lady's
engine coughed into life once more, down came the sails
and she taxied slowly into the small harbour -to tie up
alongside a lighter which was moo red at the j etty.

Ashore the Island proved a picturesque place, its golden
beach washed by the blue wa ters of the Atlan tic and the
natural vegetation covering every inch of the land except
where men had cleared it away. To the north and sou th of
the Island, howe ver, the inhospi table rocky coas t did not
encourage close investiga tion by shipping, and the masts of
a small schooner, anchored beyond the breakwater close
inshore while her personnel dived for perlemoen, appeared
dangerously close to disaster.

The wind freshened across the Bay and far d istant, on
the mainland, the silvery wa terfall of cloud formed the
fa mous tableclo th on the Mountain. St ill farther away
could be seen cotton-wool d ouds obscuring the peaks of
the Hottentots-H ollands range . " It 's going to blow!"
grunted the skipper. " We'd better get und er way- it' ll
take us some time to reac h home against the South-Easter ."

With engine chugging, Old Lady left the barge and tu rned
again for the open sea. Beyond the shelter of the Island
harbour the force of the wind caused her to lie over, and
her sails taughtened under the onslaught. The cold sea
foamed over the gunwale and ran in rivulets along her green
painted decks, heigh tening their colour. Don ning oilskins,
we set about pi tt ing our puny st rength agains t the ever
incr easing force of the South-Easter. The crests of the waves
were broken and white with angry spume now, and slapped
Old Lady's hull with malice . Clear of the lee of the Island.
and on a long tack towards Blaauwberg, the safety and
comparative peace of the Yacht Basin mooring was many
hours away. The comforting stro ke of the engine could be
heard faintly above the wind and onrush of the sea-Old
Lady was going to need all the help her sails and engine
cou ld give her if harbour were to be reached before dark ness
fell. "She's carrying too much canvas for this, I think,"
I said but the skipper had faith in his boat's capacity to
"take it" aud decided to leave full sail up until the wind ve
locity increased sti ll further. Unperturbed. he retired to the
comfortable cab in below, fro m where the sence of violen t
motion and warring elements seemed. far removed. We
remained on deck---one of us at the wheel straining to ease
Old Lady in her gallant struggle against the wind and mount
ing seas ; the other standing by in case of emergency. The
spray rattled against our oilskins with the noise of machine
gun bullets , penetrated the waterp roofing, and our wet
bodies and hands became numbed with the cold.

The hours passed, and the helmsman put Old Lady about
on the other tac k once again-this time her bow pointed
southwards where far in the distance lay Cape Point. She
rode more easily, ifanything. OD this tack bet the force of
the wind was certainly not abatin g. Her gear strained and
groaned in its extremity. and it was dec ided to shorten sail
at last. The punishment Old Lady was taking was unneces
sarily harsh. aod cou ld be alleviated. Slipping aod stumbling
along the heeling deck, we loosened the halliards, and the
gaff began to slide down the mast. Sudd enly it stuck, and
no amount of tugging at ropes of canvas would move it.
A yell from the skipper info rmed us tha t the mast hoops
had jammed. Nothin g for it but to go aloft-and noth ing
mo r unpleasant than tha t in the crazy, whirling world of
wind and water! Jack began the climb, but a sudden lurch
loosened his numbed grip , flung him clear of the mast and
against the ra tlines ; thence to the heavin g deck, where our
anxious hands grasped him as he slid perilously near the
gunwale-and an unwanted bathe in the foaming sea .
His face white. and grasping his side where his ribs bad
stru ck with such force against the rigging. we helped him
aft and below into warmth. There Was no time to lose,
though, on sympathy an d first-aid, for the main consideration
was Old Lady and her mainsail which--altbough it had
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been loosened by the tug of the unfortunate man 's faU
was angrily whipp ing in sodden grey canvas whorls around
the boom and across the deck . Lashed at last in haphazard
fashion . the fueling of the jib proved much easier. and
Old Lady rod e the rough seas with an eas ier motion, her
storm trysa il and mizzen taut with effort .

Tacking. tacking-and seemingly getting no nearer horne !
Nothing else on the sea but this small yacht. battlin g home
wards. A sudden disturbance far astern, a flurry o f spray.
and gradually what at first resembled the conning-tower of
a submarine was seen speeding acro ss the water. The noise
of her powerful engines lost in the wind , the Robben Island
ferryboat. bound for the mainland. overtook and sped
past Old Lady . The latter clung grimly to ber job of getting
home. Three hours out now, and some progress had been
made ! Here came the ferry on her return trip to th e Island .
travelling fas ter with a follo wing wind. She alt ered course
and came close to us to see if Old LAd,;' needed help , but
was reassured by a wave from the skipper and sped on her
way to the peace of her Island ha ven.

Old LAdy tacked pas t the bell-buoy, came abo ut as she
neared the breakwater, and the skipper a nd ourselves were
anticipating shortly some shelter within the Duncan Dock 's
shielding walls. Our expectations were sadly belied, for the
Dock was a veritable witches " cauldron-the trapped and
angry water leap ing high against the enclos ing stone in
fut ile but fra ntic effort s to burst out. Tired as we were.
we prepared to do battle to the las t- there was nothing
else to do ! Another quarter-hour of zig-zagging crazily
from side to side of the Dock brought us within sight of
Old Lady 's mooring buoy in the Yacht Basin. A brie f
glimpse was all we had of it before the choppy seas obscured
it. There was nothing for it now but faith in the dampened,
coughing engine continuing its erratic beat. and in its power
to hold the boat's head into the wind un til we could reach
our buoy. The last of the wet. strain ed sails was hauled
down, and Old Lady made painfully slow progress towards
tha t bo bbing object on the water! The fading light was
made more leaden by the weight of the tablecloth enveloping
the Mountain in the background. Fin ally, with a last
feeble chug. the engine carried the boat within reach of the
buoy; this was hoisted aboard. and the chain dragged by
by men who felt their remaining strength almost inadequate
for the tas k.

With the ship temporarily secured against the gale, we
sought the shelter of the cabin and a drink to wa rm us.
A brief rest. an d then the boat must be rendered shipsha pe.
Work ing on deck was anything but easy for the wind
velocity threate ned one's balance. but soon all was done.
The welcoming lights of the Club House gleamed through
the darkness-but how to get ashore? Old Lady's small
dinghy cou ld never cope with these seas without being
swamped, and the injured man presented another problem.
Hashing Ligh ts and the blowing of o ur fog-hom failed to
elicit any response from the shore. and we surveyed each
other wearily and with dismay. To be so near to warm
baths. hot fOCKL comfort and- for Jack . medical attention
was tantalising in the extreme! Disconsolate ly. we retreated
again to the cabin. prepared to make the best of spending the
nigh t aboard Old LAdy , who was boundine a bo ut like a
cork, when a fain t hai l rose above the wind 's scream, we
felt a gen tle bump against the hu ll- and there was a stalwart
week-en d mariner in a sizeable dinghy to row us asho re!

The solid earth felt good beneath our feet. We didn 't
even mind the dust which swirled around us now ! " Good
nigh t, boys", gru nted the skipper. an d he turned away to
his car, muttering "It's Iate-my wife will never belie..'e
me !" Y. S. MIDDLETON.

*IMPRESS IONS OF rosr WAR HOLLA:\'D

M OST of my students knew about my plans to spend
long leave overseas and that I was going to H olland

in par ticu lar.
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Since I have return ed many of these have asked me about
my exper iences and impressions; it is of some of these
impressions about which I would like to write .

Being born a nd educated in Holland, I was looking
forward to this visit after an a bsence of about 17 years,
asking myself how I would find Holland in comparison with
how I knew it.

Although, I did not feel a complete stranger in Holland
after all these years. I must admit that I found Holland
changed. Having gone through the turmoil of the greatest
of all wars. af ter 10 yea rs the scars were still visible not
only on construction al objects but on the character of the
people itself.

As most of the war da mage has been res tored by a
tremendous effort of the Dutch people. I sti ll found cities
like the Hague and Rotterdam of which whole suburb s
have been blotted out and not completely rebuilt yet .

As it is well known to what an extent Holland was des
troyed by the war. it impressed me what has been done in
the way of reconstruc tion du ring these post war years.
The whole of the Dutch Na tion must have stood behind
the ir leaders as one man with a terrific will power to rebuild.
Th is reconstruc tion of the country is using up so muc h
man power tha t at presen t there is no unemployment of
which to speak. As far as the futu re is concerned, things
are no t so bright and therefore emigration to countries like
Canada. Australia. and South Africa is subsidised by the
Governmen t in cases where financial help is required.

The Netherlands has been an agricultural country in
the past ; as I see it no w it is changing to industry more and
more. rich agricultural land is taken up to build factories
and house the ever-gro wing population.

Visiting some educatio nal institutions and Technical
Colleges in particular . I came to the conclusion that the
Technical student in Europe has a harder life as far as his
studies are concerned, than his counterpart over here. H is
stu dies depends more on bookwor k done himself; there is
not the same amo unt of spoonfeeding ; examinations are stiff.

Abou t sports, soccer is still the national spo rt in Holland,
but since the end of the war the Canadian Army of occup a
tion has in troduced icehockev.

Cities like Amsterdam. Rotterdam and the Hague have
their ice rinks, and test matches between Dutch teams and
those of neighbou ring countries take place regularly. 1
went to several of these test matches. which I very much
enjoyed. Italy hap pens to have one of the strongest teams
on the continent , but while I was there that team was
beaten at the Hague by 15 to 7 po ints. I mu st admit that
the Hollanders were reinforced by two Canadian pro fes
sionals who are attached to the Dutch ice hockey league
for training purposes. Through shrewd tactics and a fair
amoun t of brute force these two Canadians did most of the
scoring.

Holland has always been famous for her bicycles. prac
tically everybody between the ages of three and ninety
owning one. and this hasn ' t changed.

The re seemed to be more bicycles in Holland than ever
before with this d ifference that abo ut 50% of these bicycles
have a little petrol engine attached. With this addition the
name has changed from " tiers" to ..bromfie rs" . There
ha ppens to be some difference of opinion of where these
"bromftetsen- belong on th e road. The motorist objects
to sharing the main road with these engine driven bicycles.
The ordinary bicycle rider, thinks it too dangerous to ha ve
them on the bicycle tracks which run alongside the main
roa ds between towns.

I enjoyed my visit to Europe very much. To see those
old cities of England and the con tinen t again with their
museums and art galleries was very refreshing. Still, with
regard to general conditi ons I th ink I prefer living in Sou th
Africa . The sun doesn ' t seem to shine as brigh tly in
Europe as it does out here.

J. W. KoeIJS.
Engineering Department .
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THE DAY 'S CATCH
He baits his hook with loving care
Aod red -bait, highly spiced and rare.
(He pauses here to mop his brow
Upon the bait-rag, which has now
Acquired by some strange trick of fate
The pungent odour of the bait. )
Bracing himself upon a rock
He casts: and then a pleasant shock
For his line jerks. the ra tchet stops,
The nylon 's in a thousand knots !
It costs him glowing threats and tears
And his com panions burning ears .
Before the knitting's straightened out.
Once more he turns himse lf about
And casts: this time with more success.
Tho ' in that moment's recklessness
His hat slips off into the sea.
A sad toss to humanity !
He's lucky; after a short time
There's something hea vy on his line.
Then up he springs and pu lls and hauls
And shrieks and shouts an d yells and bawls,

"The gaff. the gaff! Man. where's your brain?"
And shrieks and sho uts and hauls again .
The battle waxes fierce an d strong"
But its duration is not long.
The fatal moment dawns at last
And amid many a choking gasp,
Breaking the waves with gleaming head
Comes seaweed from the ocean-bed.

BY A PHARMACY STUDENT.

M AAK

STUDIE
'n

PLESIER
Hoofpyn, branderigheid en moegheid van die

ce is alles dinge wat U studie belemmer.

RAADPLEEG U OOGARTS
en bring U brilvoo rskrif na OM

GOElE WERK TEEN BILLIKE PRYSE
'n goeie verskeidenheid van came altyd in
voorraad om in algar se smaak te kan voldoen

MOET NIE UlTSTEL NIE--'.-
EXCELSIOR-Oogkundiges

Groot. Ked~ KAAPSI"AD

A,Jm7tit _
DIe ,,·oortrekker-apteek. Groote Kerkgeboa.. K£apstad
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GEAGTE MEDE-STUDENTE
l Is D IE B m U OTEEK

Wat was julie eerste indruk van die kcllege-biblioteek?
Het june gevoel dat dit voortaan '0 genet sou wees om
tussen die groat verskeidenheid boeke rond te snuffel,
hier na een te kyk, daar deur een te blaai en dikwels een
van begin to t end deur te lees?

Ek was oortuig daarvan dat ek so sou voel, maar toe ek
vir die eerste keer by die biblio teek instap, he r die koudheid
daarvan my Iaat terugdeins en onwillekeurig het ek aan '0
kelder gedink. Eerste indrukke is baie sterk en tot vandag
toe Iaat die kilgroen ystertafels, die swaar vierkantige
hou tstoele, die onaantreklikheid en doodsheid van die
vertrek, my ril. Daarom vermy ek dit so veel as moontlik
en te oo rdeel na die feit dat di t nodig geag is om kennis
gewings in die k.1askamers aan te bring a m studente daar
aan te herinner om die biblioteek te besoek, is ek rue die
enigste sondebo k .nie.

Daar word gedurig aan ODS gese : .,Julle lees nie genoeg
nie : j ulle behoort meer tyd in die biblicteek deur te bring."
maar word daar ooit enige pag ing aangewend a m 'n aan
genamer, geselliger atmosfeer daar te skep of om die kamer
aantrekliker daar te laat u itsien , sodat leesfus eo belang
stelling na tuurlikerwys geprikkel word ?

Die kollege-biblioteek is nie ' 0 openbare biblioteek waar
mense net gou instap, ' 0 hoek uitsoek en dan weer in alleryl
na hul werk of tuiste moe t snel me. D it is dee! van ' 0

inrigting waar mense opgevoed word en as sulks behoort
die owerhede toe te sien dat '0 omgewing wa t bevorderlik
vir ontwikkeling is, daargestel word. Dit baat nie veel om aan
srudente die nodige geleenthede te bied as die geneentheid
om daarvan gebruik te maak nie oo k aangewakker word rue.

Daar was sprake dat '0 afsonderlike karner as Ieeskamer
ingerig sou word. Studen te ken dan vir hulle ' n boe k uit
die biblioteek gaan haal eo di t hier kom lees het. D ieselfde
reels van stil te wat vir die biblioteek geldig is, sou oak bier
toegepas moes word. aangesien di t nie '0 geselska pskamer
is wa t ver lang word nie-c-die is daar genoeg- maar '0
plek waar srudente, en di t geld veral vir die vo lrydse studente
wat die grootste gedeelte van hul da g by die kcllege deur
bring. waar hierdie mense kan ontspan en vir 'n oomblik
die roe tine werk saamhede van die daaglikse program op
die agtergrond kan skuiwe,

Sedertdienhet ek nag Die weer iets in die verband verneem
nie en die plan het blykbaar skipbreuk gely. D it sal jammer
wees, want hoewel di t verkieslik is da r so '0 kamer aan
die biblioteek moet wees, saljuUe tog seker met my saamstem
da r selfs 'n aparte vertrek.wat minder styf en fo rmeelingerig
is, en wear daar misk ien ook ' 0 paar skilderye aan die mure
hang, ' 0 groat verbe tering op die huidige toestand sou wee".

L.M.G.

*"HEr U 'N GROOT KOP?"

WANNEER ODS ' 0 volwassene word, hou die liggaam
op met groei. Die grootte van oos kop, arms. bene,

grootte van ODS voete en ander Iiggaamsdele bly dieselfde
vir die res van ODS lewe.

DaM is egter interessante gevalle waar die kop steeds
groei . Die bekenste geval is nn W. E. Gladstone gewese
eerste minister van EngeIand \\ie se lop een duim tydens
sy ampstyd gegroei bet.

D it he t ook aI gebeur dat meuse met '0 ouderdom van
20 jaar 50 kop aanhou groe i het. So 'n geval \cry OIlS by
Sir Flinders Petrie, die vooraanstaande Egiptiese antropo
Joog wie se lop roeer as 'n. duim ui tgesit het, van 51 20ste
j aar tot sy 50ste jaa:. . . .

Die grootte van die kop gee 'n aanduiding van die
groote van die brein. .

Maar oos bet ceo troos en dit is dat die grootte van die
brein nie 'n indikasie is van die inteIligensie me.

Die brcin van ' 0 t emiddelde man weeg 48 onse" terwyl
die brein van 'n vrou 4 onse minder weeg..
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Moenie opgewonde raak Die mans!
Die man het fisiologies meer brein as die vro ue., maar ons

kan nie se die man bet '0 beter brein as die vrou nie.
D aar is '0 ..'erban d tussen die brein en die gewig van die

Iiggaam, en gevclglik is die relatiewe verhouding van die
man se brein tot sy liggaam ongev·eer dieselfde as by vroue.
(Wat van die Sous Tannies1)

Whi teman die bekende Amerikaanse digter, se brein was
ligter as die gemiddelde persoon s 'n terwyl die Russiese
skrywer Tergenieff wat glad nie "0 genie was nie se brein
tweekeer so swaar was soos die gemiddelde persoon s'n.

Mense scos Abraham Lincoln en die Hertog van Windsor,
se hoede was kleiner as die van die gemiddelde persoon.

"0 Sekere professor van antropologie het "0 ruk: gelede
"0 studie gemaak: van die grootte van die koppe van die
studente in sy klas. Sy gevolgtrekking was dat die intelligen
ste srudente se koppe groter was as die va n die gemiddelde.

As u miskien ' 0 klein koppie het onthou net dat U "0
uitsondering op die reel moet wees.

*OOM KERNEELS EJ."f DIE RIKSJA JONG

EK dink die ,.. crootpraat-kompleks" is die grootste
kompleks by oem Kerneels Jacobuson aanwesig. Oom

Kerneels en tant Sarie is nou al vir baie jare cas bure, en
beide • . . no u-ja, me meer te jonk Die. Omda t hierdie
egpaar nooit die voorreg gesmaak he r om 'n eie kind te kon
grootmaak Die, bet tant Sane maar at haar moederliefde op
my uitgesto rt-cbeslis ' 0 baie groot voo rreg, want tant
Sarie is die baas koeksister-bakker in die hele kon trei.
Dan be t die oubaas nogal oak 'n teer pJekkie in sy ou hart
vir my-c-deels omdat ek, soos by meen, al sy spekskiet-c-en
bogstories verslind, deels omdat ek die ou soms vir kort
ritj ies in my motor meeneem-'n gunsie wa t die oubaas
tot in sy sid laat lekkerkry van genoegdoening. Meer as
eenmaal het ek vinniger as nodig gery, net om te kyk of d it
oie sy voorli efde vir motorry sou laat afkoel nie, maar moenie
glo nie . Hy kry net piering-oe, en ... ry maar weer saam.

So gebeur dit dan op 'n aand dat oo m Kemeels met ' 0

stralende gesig buis toe is. Oos , dit \\Oil se ek en oom
Kemeels, SO li die volgend e dag na die Van Riebeeckfees
llitstallings gaan kyk . Vroeg die voIgende oggend bet hy
my kom wakk er maak.

..Toe-dan, toe-dan, ke reI. Hoe lyken dit. More-se Tag.
maar jul skoolmeestertjies is darem vir jou 'n luie spul.
Waar bet jy aJ ooi t in jou dag dis .lewens 'n Jakosen gesiet
op bierdie ganste aardbodem wat • . ."

Verder ko n hy nie met sy relaas oor al die goeie hoedanig
hede van die ,.,lakosens" kom nie, want vader he t hom
komb uis toe genooi waar Maeder hul elk 'n koppie stom
end: koffie voorgesit he t. Ek het maar bly Ie . Wa t wil 'n
mens so vroe g daar gaan maak? Maar skaars het ek my op
my ander sy gedraai of . . . mer kom die ou weer die
kamer binne. Hy maak so '0 slag keel skoon, voel so aan
sy di.k &nor, en pIak hom dan op die stoellangs my bed oeer.
Ek was verpli g am op te staan.

.,sal oom me so ' 0 bietj ie die kamer verlaat oie?"'"

..W at ...oor?" En die ou se soor wip so ' n slag op en af.

..WeI e . . . e . • . ek wit my ontklee."

..Maar my allev.ireld," bars die au los. ..Pluk uit jou
broek." Hy bekyk my so 'n slag kriti es op en af.

..Gaats. '0 mens sal sweer hy Iyk wragtie anners as ek.
Of boe se ek 1" en die au lag asof by betaal word .

Noodgedwonge mees ek hierdie takie maar ten aanskoue van
oom KemeeIs afhandeJ. Wag m.urjou OU duiwe1, ek sal jou
terug betaal, wag maar, dag ek terwyl ek badkamer to< stap.

,.,Maar gaats Ned, hoe Iyken dit vir my of die gans ke
aardbodem se mense vandag mer rondkuier !" En dan
weer : ..Tag, maar hier is darem vir jou kleingoed. D ic
mod soos vliee a m '0 jem-pot."

So babbel by maar voort. Ek laa t hom maar begaan.
by sal wel la ter moeg word en stilbly.

..Oom," se ek. ..oom Kernee fs, daar is nou '0 Riksja
waentj ie on beset. Kom ons g:aa.nry in bom....
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,.,H oe se jy, 'n watse ding?"
..Riksja-jong met sy waentjie" , berhaal ek ietwat onge....

duldig,
.Hm, ja, Maar wat van die Riksja-kaffer ?" wit d ie ou

groo tdoenerig weet.
..Korn ons gaan ry in sy waentjie."
Dan ontp lof d ie ou van verontwaardiging.
.,Nog no ut as te nimmer . Is j y dan bekonkeld in jou

harspan ? Ek meen te se, ek wil darem nou Die my nek
gao sta en bree k voor my tyd nie."

..Maar oom, oom sal mas nie val nie," par ek ho m aan,
en ha t toe volg : ..H oe lyk dit vir my oom is bang?"

D it was vet in die vuur .
..Bang! G a ! w aar het jy al ooit 'n ban g Jakosen in

jou dag des lewens op hierdie gankse aardbodem gasiet?
se my, toe se my ! A nee-a, jy meet nou darern \lir my se
of jy eo j ou Riksja-ged oente vir my soek", en met die klim
die au, no u rooi van verontwaardiging, in die waentji e. Ek,
oak nie links nie, klou ter agtema. Nou is dit my kans, dag
ek. Boetie, no u gaan die po ppe darem vir jou dans.

..Sryfstaan Swartpens, sryfstaan. Vat blikskottel," begin
die ou grootpraterig osse te dryf, do g toe die nat urel so 'n
slag die lug inspring en die waentjie SO etIens agte roor wip,
skrik by hom asvaal. .

..Ho-nou duiwelskind, nie so wild nie,"
Maar die naturel, nou skynbaar onder die indruk da t die

witbaas die toggie geniet, begin nou a1 meer manewales
aan te vang. Vol lag leer ck so 'n slag na oom Kerneels
se kant toe, en ek proes dit eenvoudig uit van die lag. Met
sy hande sryf aan die een sy van d ie waentjie geklou, en
met sy oe stoksryf voor hom gerig, sit hy borstil. Toe die
naturel egter weer normaal begin d raf, herwin hy weer
sy spraak.

..Neef, ek se nee. Luister no u bier man!"

..Ekskuus Oom?"'

..Neef, ek se, is merdif' wa sterk?"

..W~, ek weet nie Oom. Hulle se my dat een giste r
sommer so oO\lerwags uitmekaar ge ,ral het en dat die mense
wat daarin was alma! . . ."

" Bog! Neef. bog! Jy bak no u sommer weer kluitj ies" ,
laat die a u onseler boor.

D ie nature! begin weer bokspring.
..0 , geeftag neef. se die satanSkind moet stilstaan",

kenn die oubaas droewig met groot <:>e•
Maar ek was nog lank nie klaar met hom nie.
..Oom, dit lyk vir my of die ding nie wil stilstaan nie . En

buitendien . . . 0, land! Hoe Iyk dit vir my die duskantse
wie1 wil uitva1!"

"0 , genadetjie tog,. neef. Oos breek mas dan albei OM
neUe. 0, gaats neef, se nou maar ne t die wieJ val nou wr.
Ons is mas dan algar die verdoemenis agge . . . ek bedoe1
die duistere ewigneid in."

,.,la, en Oom is hoeka eeo wat so baie sonde doen. Die
au duiwel sal darem sekcr lekker lag as hy so om Oorn
waIs met sy hoepelstert en tweetand vurk. Ek sien al hoe
Oem in Oom se .. ."

..Noos;es neef, nons ies! to.loeme so met 'n Que van da.gen
die spot dry[ me. Besefjy nie dat ons aIbei die dood in sy
gaseg staar rue?"

..0, wereld,. Oom. die wiel is nou amper uit . Vael hoe ruk
die wa !" (Die naturel voer weereens 'n reeKs spronge: uit.)

..0 gee-ftag neef, vandag sterf de leste eeo 'i an oos . Neef•
ek: se, neer, as jy altemit die: ramp oorleef, se tog aan my
geliefde sera dat my testamint beg:raaf is. se ook vir haar
da thaar oorle man groetnes hat weet en da t sy laaste woorde
nog was boe lief by sy geliefde eggenoten gebad het . En
neer . .."

Meteens kOlIl die waentjie tot stilstand. Skielik.vocr die
natureJ nag 'n Jaaste bokspriag uit. So onverwags was
hierdie sprong dat oom Kemeels reg agteroor slaan, ' n
sierlike bolmakiesie met sy stywe stOkreguit bene uitvoer~
en met sy . • . nou-ja,. so hard het die sitvlak van sy broek
eerste in die middel van die pad te lande gekom. dat ..die
ga.nsk.e aardbodem'" geskud bet. D.F.
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MET U GEWEET!

NASIONALE BOEKHANDEL
Kan U roorslen van

SKRYFBEHOEFTES- vir die skool ; huis en kantoor

OLYMPIA TIKMASJIENE- Draagbare- en Kantoonnodelle

SKOOLHAND BOEKE

U LEESSTOF-Engels en Afrikaans

Bring ons 'n besoek by:

GROOTE KERK-GEBOU
TELEPHONE 3· 7864 ; 3·5674

JAN van RIEBEECKSTRAAT

KAAPSTAD

• PAROW

Logans-Cbhe GJ-eome of Sport
CAN SATISFY YOUR SPORTING REQUIREMENTS

Specialists in-

TENNIS, CRICKET, BADMINTON, FENCING, HOCKEY,
BOXING, A R CH E RY , SO C C ER AND R U GB Y

SPECIA L DEPARTMENT TO DEAL WITH MAIL ORDERS

Shop by Phone, Letter, or CaIl at

LOGANS SPORTS
OF 16, BURG STREET, CAPE TOWN

P.O. BOX 873 PHONE 2-9524
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Department of Physical Educat;on and

Sports Sections

~GET FIT A.''D KEEP FIT-

T H E questi on of Physical Fitness cro ps up daily in
everyday life and to a large exten t is not generally

understood by the average perso n.
I would say that a good state of Physical Fitness exists

when the human body is strong enough to withs tand .the
rigou ors and trials of everyday work and play without
reaching a state of weariness and fat igue. Many people,
particu larly the younger ones, must seriously ask themselves
this question. are they physically fit enough to do their
job one hundred per cent efficiently and at the end of their
working day can they withstand a good game of Rugby or
three Sets of Tenn is without bein g " out on their feet?"

Nothing shan of hundred per cenr fitness should be the
aim and this requires : Muscles. heart and lungs to supply
enough strength , speed . agil ity and endurance to accom
plish the maximim tasks of me day. Don' ( let it be said of
YOt4 "His spirit was willing but his bod y failed him." You
can mak e yourself fit and it is up to you to do something
about it, but . before doing so, it is necessary to do a little
serious thinking. What must One be physically fi t for:
Is it to do office work, manual work, commercial traveller,
ru n your own business, or is it for a combina tion of work
and p lay.

To be fit will give one a feeling of well being towards
oneself and to others and will give you a feeling of being on
top of the world. Everything will be tak en in its stride. all the
physical efforts will be overcome and one very important
factor worth remembering is that when 100 per Cent fit.
a stiff game, a hard mountain climb, a heavy day of work,
should leave one a little tired but not exhausted and after
a short rest. the same effort could be repea ted without
physical strain. Could the unfit person do this ?

Now to the question of-Getting Fit" . [fone wants to get
fit for ordinary work and everyday occupations, the sort of
fitness required is a general easy set of allround body exer
cises that will keep all the various systems in good working
order. Sk ipping, walkin g and a little running will assist.
These: easy exercisesplus the skipping, walkin g and runni ng
will also do much to help keep your body figure to reasonab le
proportions and if your diet is watch ed, will stop the de,velop
meat of excessive weight. It is a different matter to get fit
for strenuous Sames. Games of a hard tough na ture, require
a preparation which includes. vigorous exercises. stamina
running, sprim training. plenty of ski pping with the StTeM
always laid on the development of endurance.

Short spells of training should be the aim at first and
gradually lengthening them as progress is made. Once the
100 per cent fitness has been reached . -work out" o~~ a
week should be sufficient to keep up this standard, providing
the sport is p layed weekly. •ow to a word of ....rarning to the
sportsmen and women who through age or mJU!)",. have
had to gi·..e up these strenuous games. The majc nty of
people who fall in this ca tegory, once It!ey have given up
the game, just go to seed and put on Weight. This weight
developmeer is usually round the ....'aisr and hips and is
often followed by digestive troubles. This could. more
often than not. be avoided if common sense methods were
adop ted. Don 't wait un til you ha ve pu t on an extra 20
or 30 lbs. before doing something. Remember this extra
weight is mainly fat and would not have appeared if some
thought had been given to it. Once one has to give up hard
SPOrt. the muscles, which ha'..e been accustomed to lo ts of

exercise. become very sluggish and remain Inactive. They
degenerate quickly and a layer of fat begins to form and once
it has appeared, it is very hard to get rid of.

Two periods a week of light exercises plus a careful w'arch
on diet and if one can do some skipping and walking. it
should do much to keep weight down and still give a feeling
of being reasonably fit . .\ofy ad vice is " Do it now" not in a
year's time."

By CAPTAr.-o D. G. B ARBER.

*
MEN'S HOCKEY CLUB

T HE 1954 Hockey Season is now well on its way and
our three teams are once again engaged in League

matches.
So far it has not been a very successful season for the

first team, but, as yet. the second team has not lost a game
and we are again hoping to gain the promo tion we just
missed durin g the last two seasons. Th e third team is also
doing very well being third in position on the log.

We started off the season afte r ou r first series of games at
the Vineyard, with a party at which we entertained the Paa rl
First Team. A good time was habyall .

As always ou r main trouble is. the fact that so many
prospective players consid er our dub a closed one and think
tha t only members of the Technical College may join it ;
the club is open to any member of the public who ii desirious
of joining. Our fees are really very low when the amenities
pro vided by the College a re taken into consideration.

We are very hap py to welcome Day School Boys to the
club , and if they will stay with us for a few seasons their
standard of play will certainly impro ,·e and they will also
assist the club in raisin g its playing sta ndard .

Next season the Inter-Provincial matches will be played
in the Western Province and we hope to have some of our
players selected for the trials if not for the Province Team.
This can of course only be achieved b). hard and co nstan t
practice and the groundwork should be put in now as
next season will be too late.

So to all our members we say ! Practice. get fit . keep
fit and yet more practice.

G. OFf£,..

*
SCHOOL HOCKEY (BOYS)

T HE SCHOOLS HOCKEY for 1 95~ comprises 15 teams,
.... hich shows ra pid growth since the competition was

started only about four years ago .
We again entered two teams fro m ou r Day School , bu t

again we have had the Cape Town weathe r against us.
fo r two matches and several Wednesday pract ices have
been washed out.

Our teams em paper seem much stronger than those of
last year, bu t have still to prove themse lves. Both teams
have P!a)"ed only two ma tches; th e first team los t 7-) to
Sea POInt and beat Rondebosch 5-1, the second have won
both games against Sea Point 3-1 and Rondebosch 3-2.
It is pJeJSwg to note chat a good number of 03\1 School
boys join the Senior Club. .
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D. G. BARBER

SELECTED to rep resent South Africa at the forthcoming
"Empir e Games" in Vancouver, Canada July-A ugust

this year .

Record
Start ed Fencing at the Cape Technical College under the

guidance of his father Captain G . Barber in 1947.

Won Cape Province T itles as follows :
1948 Sabre.
1949 Sabre.
1951 Foil.
1953 Foil and Sa bre.
Champion at Arms J952 and 1953.

S outh Africa :
1950 Sabre.
1951 Foil.
1952 Epee.
Champion at arms 1950 .

Has previously been selected to represent Sout h Africa
in 1950 (Empire Games) and 1952 (Olympic Games) bu t
funds not available fo r his inclusion in the team.

H is inclusion in the team this yea r has come about mainly
by the fund ra ising efforts of the Ca pe Techn ical College
Fencing Club . Cape Province Clubs and the College Staff
and Sports members.

The other nominat ion Andrew Malherbe of the Pretoria
Techn ica l College. was also a pupil of Cap tain G . Barber.

M ay we wish th em both good luck and ho pe that they can
bring honours to South Africa's Fencing.

The Cape Technical College Magazine

GYMNASf1CS

GYMNASTICS is now a recognised spo rt in the Western
Province taking its place alo ngside al l the numerous

other spo rts . For the Cape Technical College Gymnastic
Clu b the past year has proved a n exciting one, if only for
the splendid effort on Sidney Trimmer 's part in tak ing a
South African Gymnas tic title away from the Transvaal for
the first time in history.

But ou r o ther gymnasts, both women and men , have
made remarkable progress a nd we are not too far from
offering a challenge in future championships to theTransvaal,
home of Gymnastics for over 50 years . Certa inly last
year our northern friends were pleasantly surprised at the
very high standard of the Western Province contingent.

At the Inter-Club Team Championships held at Technical
College towards the end of last year ou r clu b won bo th
the womens and Mens Senior titles. The mens team
introduced a tab le of free-standing exerc ises which M iss
Emmie H~ Physical Education Instructress to the
U nion Educa tion Department, who we were privileged to
have present at the time, described as being "ofa particularly
high standard." Our womens team also impressed her
considerably.

Encoura ged by last year' s successful meetin g the second
annual Western Province Individual Championships were
staged at Gordons Institu te on the 8th May. We had almost
double the number of entries compared with last year and
the competition was especially keen. The Trimmer brothers.
Martin and Sidney. challenged Fred Jensen the Danish
National Champion, an d although he took the tide the
brothers outshone themselves and provided the crowd with
some wonderful gymnastic thrills. An unfortunate accident
prevented Mrs. Mason from battling it out with Mrs. de Roo
for the women's title bot nevertheless all our women
gymnasts were at top form,

At the close of the Western Province Championships
the Western Province team to compe te against the Transvaal
G ymnasts was announced and Tec hnical College contributed
three women and two men out of a total of eight. This
challenge to the Transvaal gymnasts he ld at the end of May
was the first ever to be staged here and Captain Barber
is to becongratulated on his enterprise. We were privileged

. to have among the visiting team Mr. Jack Wells and Mrs,
Van Rensburg, both of whom ha ve been nominated to
represent Sou th Africa at the World Championships at
Rome in July.

By consistently maintaining top fonn our womens team
bea t both the Wanderers Club and the strong Witwatersrand
College teams-a really excellent performance. The mens
team did no t fare as well but then we were unlucky to lose
our strongest member of the team next to Fred Jensen
when Martin Trimmer injured his foot a few days befo re
the event. The Transvaal gymnasts were unanimous in
their praise for the way in which the Inter-Club Competition
went off and it is hoped to make it an annual event .

Our College gymnasts will. I am sure , continue to capture
many titles and fill many places in the Western Province
team if th ey all keep up the same progress wbich has helped
to establish them as the foremost G ymnastic Club in the
Western Province.

KEv1N Q",,"uvAN .
Chairman-Men 's Gymnastic Club

*FENCING CLUB

IN spite of a slight falling off of members towards the end
of last year, the Feocers of o ur Club succeeded once agam

in distinguishing themselves in the 1953 Cape Province
Championships by winning: 7 first places out of 9 compe
titions .

Our ladies section as may be seen, was particularly
successful and at its present strength must be one of the
strongest in the country. The Oub was further honoured
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Gymnasts and

Fencers in

Action
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WESTER:>; PRO\l :>;U GY:\I-TEA.' I
:\Iiss A. Hoberg, A.5X. ; :\In. E.
De Roo. Tech, Gym O ub; Miss C.

Slbbetts, Tech. G)m Oub

Miss J. Cod and :\Iiss S. EhJen
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HoS. SECRETARY

*
TENi'LS CLUB

BADMINTON CLUB

T H IS year has opened with great pro mise for the Club
with the announcement that it has been awarded

Second League status by the Western Province Badm inton
Associa tion after being sectional winners of the Th ird
League in 1953. In the past years the progress of the
Club has been hampered by the deparrure of many of its
most promising players an d it is pleasing to reco rd that,
although several of the stronger men players left again this
year before League fixtures start ed , the first team has to
date registered conv incing wins over Victory, Varsity and
S.A. Mutual. after losing the first two contests with Muni
cipals and St . Agnes by the narrowest of margins. Special
mention should be made of our women players who, as
in the past few seasons, are once aga in developing into
formidable combina tions. Our second team has recorded
two wins and draw out of their five fixtures to date, which
is no mean performance in a team that has been almost en
tirely reconstituted.

Several pre -season "friendlies" have done much towards
mou ldin g the sides into well-knit teams and it is intended
to arrange further visits to the neighbouring Boland towns
to foster the friendly atmospher e growing in the Club.
The possibility of a visit to Robbe n Island is also being
considered.

The Club offers expert tuition to beginners in th e sport
and most of its senio r players to-day owe their a bility to the
sound foundation laid in these classes. More advanced
coaching is being given our senior players this year, and in
this manner the Club hopes to maintain and imp rove its
position in the w estern Pro vince.

*
CRICKET CLUB 1953-54

T H E CRICKET CLUB had a lean year in practically all
the D ivi sions in which it participated. The 3rd team

was the only side that managed to hold its own. The main
reason for the failure of our 1st and 2nd teams was the fact
that the Bow lers fared very badly. Never be fore have the
Bowlers failed so often as the y did during the season and
wha t was once our stro ngest point, has now become a
glaring weak ness. Bad fielding and dropped ca tches added
to the complete failure an d uphi ll struggle of the Bowlers.
The batting although do minated. by A. Marshall improved
a grea t deal but one cannot win games if you can't dismiss
your o pponen ts.

1st Team.-Here the man of the season was no doubt
A lan Marshall who scored 633 runs for th e season- a
quarter of th e total sides score. Marshall scored 2 centuries
with th e highest total in the Province of 153 net out.

Another brigh t feature of the 1st team performance was
Kilian's maiden century, he was the only other Ba tsman
in the Club to score a Century.

Congratulations go to A. Marshall a nd R. Farrell who
represen ted Western Pro...-ince.

The most promising player in the l sr team was V. Me
C ulloch who should one day be worthy of considera tion
fo r Provincial honours.

PHYSICAL TRAINING DISPLAY

by Mr. D. Bar ber being nomin ated as the Cape Pro vince
Representative for the Empire G am es Fencing Trials.

At the Annual General Meeting held in Feb ruary this
year the following were elected as office bearers :

President-Mr. M . Knox.
Secretary-Miss F . Ellis.
Treasurer-Miss R. M illwar d.

with Miss S. Ehlers. Messrs. D . Bar ber, D. Mal lows as
additional members.

The Club is a t present pre paring for th e Cape Pro vince
Championships which will be held in Au gust this year,
during which Championships a Cape Pro,vince T eam will
be selected to Fence against the T ransvaa l. The Cape
Province-Transvaal match will be held in the last week of
Sep tember as a prelude to the S.A. National Championships
which this year, will take place in th e Tech. Ha ll in Cape
Town.

At the end of 1954. we hope to round off the season with
a coastwise tour to Lourenco "Marques, returning by way
of the Rand and Bloemfontein, including on our itinary,
all the major Clubs in the Country.

As Fencing as a sport is increasing in popularity year by
yea r we feel sure that our Clu b will go fro m strength to
strength, especially as we are fort unate eno ugh to hav e
excellent instruction available to us . as welt as all the
facilities provided by the College.

T HE COLLEGE SPORTS COMMIITEE, with the
approval of the College Council. decided to organize

a Grand Ph ysical Training Display. to support the Wes tern
Province's nomina tion of a fencer to compete at the forth
coming Empire Games to be held in vancouver. Various
Clubs of the Cape Technica.I College. as well as the Day
School students. girls and boys. were particularly keen to
contnbute an item to the programme, as the Western
Pro vince nominee is an active member of the Technical
College Fencing Club .

The Display took place. in the Main Ha ll of the College.
Friday. May l-tth . The programme covered - various
aspects of Ph ysical Educa tion which were well received bv
an ap preciative, al though unfortunately. small au dience. THEpast Season proved a notable one fro m many
Those ~·ho were present declared that It was an excellent aspects, From a very humble beginning of one courr :
show worthy of greater suppo rt. . .... marked out in black lines in the quadrangle of the present

As a resul t of this effo rt. the total proceeds of £.!4 has - College Building. the blub has gone fro m stren gth to
been forwarded to the Nation al Fe ncing Association. strength climax ed by its Silver J ub ilee which it has just
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celebrated. To-day the Tennis Club boasts 5 cou rts with a
membership of over 130. Its playing strength is such that
it can hold its own aga inst most teams in the Western
Province.
Competlthe

A ll the teams ent ered in th e Wes tern Pro vince Lawn Tennis
Association Leagues enjoyed a most successful season.
The first Mens team went through undefea ted in 16 matches
an d are now being promoted to a higher league. Th e second
Mens team. although off to a bad start. ended high up in
their section. Both the first and second Mixed Doubles
teams finished second in their respective leagues. In fact.
the second team in their only defeat lost the match by only
one ser.

The Winners of the Clu b Championship Events were
as follows :

M ens S ingles-Mr . V. Allen.
Ladies Singles-Miss S. Brown.
M ens Doubles-Messrs. D. Cork and R. Brown.
Ladies Doubles-Mesdames E. Ya tes and S. Harper .
•\fixed Doubles Handicap-s-ssr. B. Bolton and Mrs.

K . Brown.
Mixed Doubles Open-Mr. D. Cork and Miss M.

Bolton.
Social

The wonderful espri t de corps which has existed in {he
club for so many seasons continued in the year under review
and was highligh ted by the Silver Jubilee Dance held at the
Hotel Cecil. N ewlands, and attended by over 200 people.
Amongst other th ings, the Fancy Hats. decorations and
streamers transformed the sceoe into one of gaiety a nd the
many ha ppy dancers made for a gala event in keeping with
the spiri t of the club and the nature of the occasion. One
regret. midnight came too soon!

Amongst those present were Mr. E. P. D. Goedde, Presi
dent of the Club who proposed the Toast: Mr. A. Gelde n
huys , Honorary Life Member and Vice-Chairman who has
been connected with the Club in various capacities since its
institution was also present.

Messages of Congratulation were received from the
Executive. of the Western Prcvice Lawn Tennis Association.
M r. A. Zc utendyk, Vice President of the Association ;
Mr. C. White, Chairman of the College Council and Mr.
B. Bolton, Chairman of the O ub on route to the Continen t,
and from many Clubs and individuals.

The Club now look s forward with keen anticipation to the
coming Seaso n and to furth er ach ievemen t.

*
LADIES' HOCKEY CLUB

AT the end of the 1953 season, the 2nd Team was placed
third on the log_ Considering tha t the PA.'O teams

above us. were Gardens A and B. we obv iously had a
successful season . It was unfo rtunate, ho wever, that the
practices were poorly attended-many of the players
participated in matches only. As the Club remai ns a small
one , we cannot follow the plan ado pted by other Clubs
whereby plays. who do not "turn out" for practice are
- dropped-.

The Ann ual General Meeting was poorly at tended bu t a
Committee was duly elected to administer the Oub for the
ensuing season. At the meeting. it was dec ided to enter
only one team and tha t in the 2nd league but. as the mem
bership incr eased to 26 membe rs. a third team was later
entered in addition. Prac tices have been well attended.
du ring the first half of this season and the mem bers of the
Club are indebted co Miss M. A. Moir from ...hose
coaching they have benefitted grea tly.
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Through kind perrrussron of the wesrem Pro vince
Ladies' Hockey Union. the Cape Technical College Ladies '
Hockey Club have been allowed to wear i light blue socks
to complete their uniform.

With the tour of the Englis h team taking place during
this season. it has been necessary to raise funds to cover the
expences incurred. These ar e considerable and both Senior
and Ju nior Clubs alike have their quota to raise towards
this tour by an eagerly awaited visiting team. An interna
tional match is scheduled to take place in Cape Town on
August 14th. Five nominations viz. M isses F . Boo th. R.
Mayall, E. Mci ntyre. J . Thurlow and A. White have been
forwarded to the Union for J unior trial s (players under 21
years of age). These tr ials a re to take place on May St sr,
1954 and we wish our representat ives every success. The
umpires test was written by Club members and the results
thereo j are eagerly awaited.

E. CLARKE.

*

COLLEGE ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS

Inter-House

The annual Inter-House Athletic Championships were
held at the College Sportsground on the 13th Marc h.

A full programme of 65 events was enjoyed by Staff
and Students.

Fourteen records were broken. six by the girls and eight
by the boys.

The followin g were the results :
Girls

1st Plint House. 48 points.
2nd Mansurgh House, 37 points.
3rd Worcester. 36 points.
4th Hutchinson House. 29 poi nts.

1st Geari ng House. 87 points.
2nd Herner House . 54 points.
3rd Student Teachers. 46 points.
4th McM illan House . 29 points.

Inter-House Tabloid Sports
The In ter-House Tabloid Sports (Team Athletics) Mee ting

was held on the 17th of March.

Results:
Girls

1st Plint House .
2nd Mans urgh House.
3rd Hutchinson House.

Boy s
1st Gearing H ouse.
2nd Herner House.
3rd McM illan House.

Inter-College
A most enjoyable day was spen t at Worcester on the

20th Marc h. when Stellenbosch. worcester and Cape Town
branc hes competed for the " Phil White" (Boys) and " Bloch"
(Girls) tro phies.

Worcester wen the "Phil w hite" (Boys) trophy. and Cape
To....n the " Bloch" (Girls) trophy.
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NOW IN OUR NEW PRRDSF5

M. GENN
(Pty.)

&
Ltd.

Co.

109-111 Main Road, Claremont
Phones 69-1419 and 6-8567

All your needs in :
TIM BER
TOOLS
HARDWARE
SANITARYWARE
PAINTS
BRUSHWARE

ELECTRICAL GOODS
HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
AMERICAN KITCHEN UNITS
VENETIAN BLINDS
GARDEN SEEDS
GIFfS

Saw Mills and Treating P lant
Waterford Road, Diep River. Phone 7-7019

WE HA VE NO BRANCHES

" FURTHERMORE; IF THEY ARE GOOD ElfOUGH FOR THE CAPE
.TECHNICAL COLLEGE, THEY'RE GOOD ElfOUGH FOR ME"

NE W E RA VENETIAN BLIND S ( PT Y.) LTD.
1 Bo it eD S t re e t ., C a pe T own, T elep hon e : 3 .4851

VENETIAN BLINDS" ~~

1 Aluminium throughout (incl uding head
me~rs and bottom rails). Light, durable,
rustles. 2 14 Beautiful shades plus 7 ehadee in two-tone slats, i.e, neutra l colour
on outside. .3 ~(ovi.n?: parts are rustles .. and self-lubricating. 4 One !ear's
guarantee and free service. 5 ~1aJe by world 's foremost Venetian Blind experts.
6 Silk finish cords. 7 Woven or plasne tapes as de-ired in matching or

contrasting colours. 8 Slats convexjconcave or --S" shape,

REASONS
why I choose

1teuJ1Jut
"8
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FORTHCOMING
ATTRACTIONI

From music to oilfields, from sculpture to aeroplanes - the Film
Library of The Shell Company of South Africa Limited has 16mm.
sound films availa ble free of any charge on a surprising range
of subjects. If you are in any way concerned with education.
instruction. or any son of youth or adult organization. visit
your nearest Shell office - or write direct to Shell House
Box 2231, Cape Town- for full details of this Union-wide service.

Shell flInts cover a widt:' vurie ty of subje ct s. Here em: pho ro:s fr om (lOp Itt!' ! "The Cornish Engine" : tht'fWIII1"fn
"New Farming.in F rance" ; (top righ/) " Heartland of South Africa" ; (bo ttom right ) " Highlights of Famborcegh",
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Shirt and C(5ie Specialists
•

COLLEY'S

OUTFITTERS
•

PHONE: 6-6651

118, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT

* PRINTERS
* BOOKBINDERS

* RULERS

Manufacturers of all types of A ccounting Machine and

Filing Systems

P.O. Box 854, Cape Town. Te'. --Address : .. Rempress, " Cape Town. Telephone 5-5428 "
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WITHINSHAW
LIMITED

Timber. General Hardware and
Builders ' M erchants, Joinerv
Manufacturers, Household Hard
ware: Crock ery and Glassware,

Dulux Paints and rM asonite"
products

Agents for Berger Paints

EsTABUSIiED 1886

H ead ojfiu :

P.O. BOX 30, WYN BERG
CAPE

Phone 7-1141

And at

MAIN ROAD ML'IZENBERG
Phone 8-1048
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Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
37%Main Road , Obs e rvatory, C ape T own, Phone 5·333....

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Com pany, N .Y.

Playing Sport the right \vay leads to ma king the right friends

• Henshilwoods hare proved that running their sports business
the right way has the same result

•
OUR POLICY . . .

• To sell only Q uality Sports Equipmeot at the Right Price

• To take a Personal interest in Your Requirements

• A Salesmao that knows Your Sport to artend to You

• To prnride a Prompt and Expert Re-stringing and Repair Senice

• To make sure You Remain a Friend

•

I-IENSHILWOODS
l\UIN ROAD CLAREl\lO~'T
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ESTABLISHED 1878

R. H. MORRIS (Pt y.) -Ltd.
BUILDERS

Factories . OFFiCE BLOCKS CHURCHES
PUBLIC BUILDINGS HO USES

CIVIL L"'GI:->EERI:-OG CO:->TRACTORS
EARTH MOVI NG REINFORCED CONCRETE MASONRY
PILING SEWERAG E T UNNELLING

PL-\i'T HIRERS
EXCAVNfORS . BULLDOZERS SCAFFOLDING A ND ALL
SUNDRY EQ UIPMENT.

.\I,",", ·UFACTURERS OF CHURCH FUR.'iITURE

PEWS LECTERNS . SCREENS . ALTARS AND ALL WORK
ONLY TO BE ENTRUSTED TO CRAFTSMEN IN HA R DWOODS.

.\L\ 'iUFACTURERS OF ED UCATI O:->AL EQUIPMEl'OT

DESKS . BENCHES . TABLES STOO LS BLACKBOARDS
CUPBOARDS GOAL POSTS H URDLES ETCETERA

Built to resist rough usage, M orris Desks of Oak and Steel last a lifetime

P.O. Box 2393 MORNING SID E, N 'DABEN I, CAPE TOWN Phone 6-[[36

"U NIVERSAL"

EASY CLEAN ING

TEAK WINDOWS

Manufactured by

D OME STIC AN D
IN DU ST RIA L

MA K E R S OF
DI STIN CTIV E

J OIN E RY

ESSMA N & HART (Pt y.) Ltd.
Stark's Buildings, Wesley Street, Cape Town. Phone 2-6353.
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CVrink ...

BASHEW'S

ORANGE KWENCH

Atode from the

FRESH FRUIT

•
~: 6-1141

EPPING INDUSTRIA, CAPE TOWN

For

Everything

ELECfRlCAL
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w. C. E. DAU
Cartage Contractor

TENN IS COURTS, CRICKET
PITCHES AND BOWLING

GREENS CONSTRUCTED
BLACK SOIL, GRAVEL A D

MANURE SUPPLIED

All tenders f ree of charge

.. ColHngwood " - Ottery Road,

Wynberg

TELEPHONE 7-1474

MOTOR CARS

and
MOTOR CYCLES

handbooks on all the leading

BRITIS H MAKES

are published by

and are obtainable throu gh all

booksellers

Complete list of titles available
f rom the publishers

SIR ISAAC PITMAN
& SONS Ltd.

•

Electrical Accessories
Cape (Pty.) Ltd.

18, Loop Street Cape Town
Phone * 3·4826

P.O. Box 7721 J ohannesburg
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STEWART-COLLINS (PTY.) LTD.
MASTER BUILDERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialising in .

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

122, ALBERT ROAD
WOODSTOCK

PHONE 5-8869

MARKHAMS
for CO LLEGE for SPORTS

COLOURS * REQUI REM ENTS

We are sole suppliers to the Tech

nical College and Sports Club of

Blazers, Badges, Ties, Slipovers,

Pullovers, etc.

RUGBY-SOCCER-CRICKET

TENNIS-BOXING-FISHING

• . . oor Sports Shop has all the

latest in Sports goods to offer you.

THE CENTRE OF ADDERLEY STREET
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Die waarborg vir uitkoms
VIr u en u gCSIn

VI R 1JlF. w lDUW EE EN DIE WEfS

Weduweespensione en Gesinsvoordete

VlR OU:: O.'OLRw YSEJ< Fl'O DIE !iTL'DE.' l

Voorsiening vir Onreskik thetd en vir S tudieootisse

"IR D1L \\ FRK f .' Dt: E.' DIE RUST l:..' DE

Ongest:il.. theltlsinkol1Ule en Groepspensioenc

DIE GROOl AfR IXAAHSE

lEWEN SVERSEXERI NGSHAATSXAP PT

SL-12.io._
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The Complete

The Cape Technical College Magazine

@
Printed by

The Citadel Press

145 Bree Street, Cape Town

Shipping Organisation
throughout the Union of South Africa

f or

C us to ms , C lea r i ng , S h i pp i ng ,

Fo rwa rd i ng , A i rwa ys a nd

S tea ms h i p B o o k i n g • S h i ps ' A ge n t

STURROCK
(C AP E) LTD.

CAPE TOWN • PORT ELIZABETH • EAST LONDON
DURBAN • JOHANNESBURG • WALVIS BAY



UNIVERSAL BOOKBINDING WORKS
Stanonery .ManufaccuTcrs Accounr Book l\ takers

and Loose Leaf Filing Specialists

77.S] ROELAND STREET, CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA
Cable and Telegraphic Address . .. Lasrev m u " Phones: ! -~ 676 and 3-7361
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